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• 
Committee Goes 

to Des Moines to 
Recommend Judge 
Johnson County Bar 

Endorses Byington, 
to Governor 

A committee of four attorneys 
appointed by Henry G. Walker, 
wLl go to Des Moines today to pee· 
sent to Gov. John Hamml1l the rec· 
onunendatlon IJal!sed by I""e John· 
BOn county bar association endors· 
Ing O. A. Byington fo,' appointment 
as Judge of the eighth judicial dis· 
trlct to fill the vacancy caUl~ed l.Jy 
the death Of Judge Ralph Otto. 

Henry NegUS, 'Walter M·. Davis, 
Edward L. o'Connor, and l!~. B. 01· 
sen comprise the committee. In 
an effort to keep the matter as near· 
Iy nonpartisan a.s possible, the 
group appointed Is composed of tlVO 
democl'ats and two I·epuhllcans. 

A. resolution passed by the l)ar at 
the opening of It.s meeting Wednes· 
day provided ~Iat a majority vote 
lor Ilny candidate would s uffice to 
endorSe him and that all mem bel's 
or the bar would BUlii)ort the candl· 
date so selected. 

ot the forty·five votcs cast In the 
tlnal ballot, Byington received twen· 
ty.four: Frank Messer, eleven; 
Harold Evans, ntne; and Willlam R. 
Hart, onel 

Byington was grad uated from the 
college ot law in 1881 and has been 
practicing I!IIW ,here continually 
since that time With the exception 
01 acting Judge of the eighth dis
trict one term, f"om 1903 to 1907. 
He Is nlso president of the CItizen's 
Loan and Trust company 6f Iowa 
City. 

While nearly two·thlrds of the 
Johnson county bar association is 
composed ot republicans, the attar· 
neys felt that a democrat should be 
recommended to till Judge Otto's 
vacancy as he was affiliated wIth 
th~t party. Byington Is a domo· 
crat. 

Iowa, Wyoming 
Teams Debate 

An Iowa debate team composed 
of Burton A, Miller, A2 of Newton, 
ana Lyle T. Quinn, A3 or Boone, 
debated against a team from the 
University of Wyoming at Cedar 
Rapids yesteeday at 3 :30 p.m. at the 
Wa~hington high sohool auditorium, 

'l,'here was no audience vote on 
lh. result as had been orlglnal1y 
planned. 

Iowa defended the negative side 
of the Question, "Resolved, that the 
United. States should cease to llro· 
tect by armed forces, capital In
veated In torelgn lands, except after 
a lormal declaration of war." 

The Wyoming team was composed 
01 W, B. Pense, and W. M, Winter, 

C. E. Miller, superintellllent of 
Washlll.gton high school, prcslded. 
The contest was followed by a for· 
enaic banquet at the RooseV"elt hotel. 

Kaler's Unconcern 
Cited as Grounds 

for Insanity Plea 
LOS ANGEtLlDS, March 1 (AP) -

William E. Hickman's purported un· 
co~cern over being convicted of 
murder, condemned to hang and ac· 
cused of a second kllllng was cited 
by the defense as an Indication of 
hla Insanity ..,oday at Hickman's 
JOint trial with Welby Hunt for the 
llaylng of a druggist. 

A.U,·ed, elder bl'other of the ac· 
Cused Hickman, took the stanel to 
Plead that the slayel' of Marian 
Parker was of unsound mind. AI· 
fred said; ,-

"only Ufe other day my brother 
told me he had enjoyed his , stay 
:In the county jail more than a ll th~ 
lut two years. , 

"I asked him, if he did not rea'ize 
bow terrible It was tor us that be 
~hould be sentenCed to hang. He 
!laId It did not make any dlCfer· 
ence." 

Hlckman :Is under sentonQe of 
6eath tor the Parker mUl·der. He 
ani! Hunt are accused of killing C. 
Ivy Toms ill a drugstor& holdup. 
~8 he· did In the trial of the Par· 

ker case, Allre!! today told or the 
ohange that had come over his 
brother, once a brilliant Kans!\.8 
Clly high school student, following 
bla deteat In oratorical competition. 

"He WBS absolutely changed: his 
moral concepts were Ollposlte to 
thoae he .had l1eld," tM bl'other 
'Wore. Allenlats' testtmony also 
lIent ' Into the defense record, as 
In thtl form er trial . 

Second Child Body 
F ourid in ' Harbor 

~NDIANA HARBOR, InO., Mnroh 
1 IAP)-The body of another boy, 
aflout 9 yesre old and with 0. wire 
tl,htly ~wl8ted about his waist, Was 
fQund In the l¥'uddy walers of tile 
Indiana Harbor ,hlp Ollnal todo.y. 
The b6dy was {Duml less than. five 
~IOcks from the spot where a. child 
of slmllar age and appearance Wall 

~en {rom the canal Feb. 22. 

• 
Does This Include 
University Women? 

BOSTON, March 1 (AP)
Smoking by college sorority gtrls, 
either In their chapter houses 01' 

on college campuses wns ca n· 
demned in a resolutIon o.dopted 
today by delegates to the na tion· 
al panhellcnlc congress. 

The alumnae as well as the 
active members of the twenty na.
tional sororities represented In 
the congress wlll be affected by 
the ruling. 

1I1:ss Irma Tapp. of Kinston, 
N. C., representative of the Alpha 
Delta PI sorority, Wlla elected 
president of tile congress, Miss 
Rene Sebring Smith, Delta Zeta 
of Long Beach, Cal., ",ecretary, 
and Mrs. Edward Prince, Phi 
Mu Of Webster City, treasurer. 

JessuP Announces 
Robert E. Neff as 
Head of Hospitals 

Former Indiana Man 
Assumes Position 

Here in Month 
Announcement was made yester

day oC the appointment of Rohert 
E. Neff, of the University of Indl· 
ana, to the post of administrator ot 
the universIty hospitals here, by 
President Walter A. Jessup and 
bean Renry S. Houghton of the col· 
lege of mediCine. 

For 'the last nino:> months the hos· 
pitalg have been under the super· 
vision of a college of medicine ex· 
-ecutive committee, 

Dr. Neff, a. graduate of the Unl· 
versity of Indiana, has been admln· 
Istrator of the James Whitcomb 
Rney and Robert W. Long memorial 
hospitals at the Indiana state In· 
stltution at Bloomington for tile last 
fifteen years. He also served as the 
registrar of !.he college or medicine 
there. 

Resigns from Indlalta 
His resignation was announced at 

Indianapolis yesterday, H& will be
gin bls work on the Iowa campus 
within the next foul' weeks, 

The appointee Is at present aerv
Ing his third term as president of 
the children's hospital asSOCiation of 
Am erica; he Is presldent-elect of the 
Indiana hospital association, presl· 
dent of the Indiana councll of social 
Qgencles, vlce·presldent Of the In
diana state health councll, a mem
ber of the state purchasing commit· 
tee of Indiana, former president of 
lhe Indiana chapter ot the Amerl· 
can association of social workers, 
and Is a member of the Indiana' 
SOCiety for mental hyglen& and the 
Indiana State oonference of social 
workers, 

LIkes New Hospital 
It Is understood that Dr. Neff de

cided to accept the pOSition at the 
University of Iowa beca.use he reo 
gards the work In Iowa's new $4,-
500,000 me<:lIcn.1 and hOHpltal plant 
as offering the best opportunity In 
this coun try In his particular field. 

His work In Indiana received the 
praises of President W. L. Bryan of 
the University of Indlnna, who said 
that it would be difficult to find a 
man to fill the place vacated by Dr. 
Neff_ 

The new administrator Is 42 years 
old, married, and has two children. 
His offices wlU temporarily be made 
In the university general hospital. 

Hiram Reed Starts 
Battle to Escape 

Life Imprisonment 
OTTAWA, Ill., March 1 (JP)

Hit'am Reed began his fight to avoid 
hnprlsonment today after the state 
rested its case against the young 
Ifarmer, charged with bombing a 
school house. 

A dozen witnesses testified tor 
the prosecution that Hiram admitted 
'placing dynamite in the stovo of 
the Pleasant ValleY school to avoid 
marrying the teacher, lola Bradford, 

_ Roe.d wns also quoted as saying 
he had never j ntended to wed the 
glt'l, as he had promised. His first 
confession made to the state'" at· 
torney a.t the county jall was ad
mitted as an exhibit and read to tho 
jury, After describing graphiCally, 
In the confession, how he stutted 
the dynamite Into the top ot the 
stove, young Reed said: "I Intended 
that the dynamite should explode 
when the stove was started by lola 
Bradford the next morning," 

The confosslon was the only one 
or three obtained from Reed Ulat 
bore hIs 8lgnature. The parent" of 
both lola and her former lover were 
In court today, 

Flatley Report. CODfereDee 
Members of student councll yester

day afternoon heard Lee Flatley, C4 
ot Iowa City, president of the or
ganization, give a report of the Mid' 
west Student conference at Boulder, 
Col" whioh he attended as Iowa'i 
representative, Routine buslnese oc
cupIed the remainder of the meet
In" 
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Langdon Defeats 
Speakers 'in Jessup 
Oratorical Contest 

Titles Speech "Broken 
Bulwarks" ; Morris 

Bannister Next 
HerSChel Langdon, A3 of GlImore 

City, was judged wlnnel' of the an· 
llual Jessup oratorical contest last 
night In the natural science audl· 
torlum and gained t,he right to eep· 
resent Iowa at tho:> Northern Ora· 
torical league contest in Minneap· 
oUs May 4. In his oration, "Broken 
Bulwarks," he denounced the' pres· 
ent system of education as not being 
the traditional bulwark of liberty. 

Langdon argued that l)rofessors 
cannot train future Citizens of de· 
mocracy as long as they have no 
professional or personal. freedOm. 
He referred to them as having the 
humility of a penitent sinner at a 
Bllly Sunday revival . He ended his 
oration with the statement, "If de
mocraoy IS to be realized We must 
have freedom In education." 

Honorable 1'I1ention for Tracy 
Morris B. Ba.nnlster, A2 of Ham· 

Ilton, was chosen altet'nate on hIs 
o"atlon, "Intellect on Ice," which 
denounced nne university as totally 
unfitting men for leadership of the 
cornman people. 

James T. 'rracy, A3 of Ft, Mol" 
gan, Colo., wns gIven honorable 
mention (01- his oration, "Youth 
Passes the Buck." He described 
true emanCipation for woman as 
partnership In marriage but de· 
Cended the eugenics moth~r. He 
roused the audience to laughter on 
his definition of the modern women 
as not only ralsing the children 
but the "wherewithal." 

Winuer Is Debater 
The wlnuer of the contest is a 

member of the Intercollegiate de· 
bate team """ich will make the Wes· 
tern R eserVe tOUl' this year. He 
is a member of Acacia Delta. Sig· 
ma Rho, honorary for~nslc {'·ate,·· 
nlty, Phi Deltn Gamma, profession' 
nl forensic fraternity, and Zetaga· 
thian literary society. 

Judges of thEl contest were Prot. 
Chas, Woolb<)rt of the spe~h de 
,lIlrtmenl, Arthur A. Hopk!ns, gran 
uate student In speech, and Lester 
R. Brenlman, graduate student In 
speech. PrOf, C. M. Updegraff of 
he college of law, presided at t he 

contest. 

Dirigible Makes 
Trip to Capitol 

"Los Angeles" Leaves 
Cuban Shores for 

Washington 
WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP)

The dirigible Los Angeles was home· 
ward bound tonight, having cast 
loose at 10:43 o'clock this mOl'lling 
from the mOOl'lng mast of the air· 
craft tender Patroka In Quacn.nayabo 
bay, Cuba, She Is expected to 
reach her hangar at Lakeh.urst , N. 
J., sometime after noon tomorrow, 
the 1,550 mile lap from Guba round· 
Ing out her Panama fIlght, 

Turning westward along the 
southern coast line of Cuba after 
quitting the Patoka, the Los An· 
geles, at 2:30 o'clock WaS eight miles 
south {If Clenfugocs, second largest 
city on the island. l!~l'om that city 
her course led the dirigible across 
the island to Havana, which was 
reached at 6 o'clock and tr.!ence 
over the gulf stream at the Baha· 
mas and up the Atlantic coast of 
this country. Prospects were for 
favorable weathel' during most of 
the fljght, although the cyclonic dis· 
lurbance that was over Bermuda 
yesterday caused concern to alrcraft 
men here, The naval 'station at 
Lakehurst advised Lieut. Comman· 
del' C. B. Rosendahl, commanding 
the Los Angeles, that condltlons 
for docking would be favorable to· 
morrolv night. 

'rh'e Los Angeles has been away 
from hel' hangar since 6:15 o'clock 
Sunday morning, when she began 
the 2,200 mile non·stop fUght to 
Panama. 

Two 'F orda Collide, 
Girl Slightly Injured 

Edith Relcke. da.ughter of Fred 
Reicke of Summit hlll, was slight· 
Iy but by flying glasS when tho 
b~ord coupe in Which f,he was rIding 
was overtUl'lled by a colllsion with 
a Ford touring cal' driven by J . L. 
Mal"llnson, D3 of Sioux City, at the 
intersection of Washington and Gil· 
bert streets at 8 a.m. yesterday. 

Martinson was driving wcst on 
Washington when lho coupe, driv· 
en by Harold Relcke, crossed in 
tront of him, headed north. Both 
cars were badly damaged. 

Othol' occupants ot bOth cars es· 
caped wllh . minor c.uts o.nd bruI~eB. 

Nebruka Editor Die. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Marcto 1 (JP) 

-Adam Breede, Haetlngs, NcbI' .. 
editor, big game hunter and au· 
thor, died he~e today after a short 
llIoe .. contracted In Africa. in 1925, 

GIVE $160,000 FOR CAMPAIGN FUND 

Faced with the prospect of going jury, Henry Mason Day (lfl), Sin· 
to jail for their participation in tha clair Oil company ofCicl'\I; Harry F, 
shadowIng of the Teapot Dome oil Sinclair (center), tnulU·mllllonaJre 

011 operator, and Wlillam J. Burns 
'(I' lght), inf.lernatlonally known de. 
tect! ve, will appeal the sentences of 
lhe district court of ''''ashington. 

Royster Censures 
Language of Youth 

~.. .......... ..; 'M. I Calfornia Doctor 
FLA SHES Finds New Vitamin 

Gives Wide Reading 
as Remedy for 

Vocabulary 
Declaring that the youth ot to· 

day has the most standardized, un· 
Inilnaginative langua!(e of any other 
group, Dean James 11'. Royster, of 
the graduatc college ot North Caro· 
linn, opened the ninth a.nnual con· 
ference of English teachers. 

"Anyone belonging to the group 
Who is ten minutes behln(l 1,'l e time 
in " a 1\ \~et," D~an R Ol'"tel' /\ft)rl, 
"nnd anyone who is ten minut es 
,lilead Is "all wet." The protHem 
is too big to lIuggest " cUI'e ott· 
hand, but the biggest defect In the 
language of youth Is Its lack of In· 
elh'lduallty. its stereotyped pbral!' 
~s . " 

With the Initial meeting Of the 
conference yesterday at J1 a.m. In 
tho north 1'00111 of Olel Cupitol, 150 
Leaohers of }];ngllsh and gmrluate 
htlldpnts had gathered to hear the 
opening address Qf Dean Royster. 

'Wlde reading and accumulation 
Of a good vocabulary wet'e suggest· 
ed as a metl'1od of overcoming this 
slandardlzatloll of specch by Dean 
Royster. "It Is nol necessary to 
know all tho intricacies of gram· 
mar, ie one knows a. noun from a 
verb when both are coming down 
the same street, but it Is necessary 
to h ave a good background," he 
continued. 

During 'the symposium on the 
subject of improvement of th e Eng· 
lish ot th e coJloge and high school 
students, which follOWed thc din· 
ner at Iown. union at 6 p.m., Dean 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 3, COLUMN 1) 

Clippings Furnish 
Evidence of Death 
of 'Dawn' Navigator 

NEW YORK, March 1 (JP)
Photostatic copies of news clippings 
will be offered in court us mute evi· 
dence of tho tragic- tate that be
fell the , trans·Atlantic monoplane, 
.IThe Dawn." 

'Wlth an applico.tion for letters 
of administration for the estate of 
Brice Goldsborough, naviga.tor, of 
Sioux City, who was lost with Mrs. 
Frances Wilson Grayson and two 
other campanlons on the craft, press 
clippings will be offered' In court 
to show simplY that GoldsborOUgh 
look off In the Dawn and failed to 
return. The papers w111 ask that 
GoldsbOrough be declared legally 
dead. 

"While some of the stories shown 
In the photostatic copies of the 
newspaper pages tell of Mrs. Gray· 
son )"lacking an automatic pistol In· 
to her pocket beCore she took otf, 
and s(l.Ylng, "there wlll be no turn· 
ing ba" k this time," Mason sald 
these stories are not offered as al· 
legations, but merely as part of 
the Preas chronology ot th .. flight, 
the only history available. 

"The Dn.wn" hOPPed otf from 
Roosevelt field fOr Harbor Grace, 
:N, F., on the mOrning of Dec, 23 
on tho first leg of a []ight to Den· 
mnrk, Lieut. Oscar Omlll.d was at 
the C9nh'ols and Fred Koehler, mo' 
tor expert, was a llaBscng-er. 

Women Eled at Ames 
A~IES, Maroh 1 (AP)-.-Margaret 

Davidson of Ames, a junior in hom& 
economics , was elected president ot 
the women's guild, student goveMl
Ing body at Iowa State college, ta
day., Jean McKeEl ot Cherokee Wall 
elected vice preBlelcnt, Ethel Jane 
Hinkel of Fort bedge, treasurer, 
1I1o.rgaret Stanton of Glenn Ellyn, 
secretary, and Esther Cation ot 
Spencer" elected point supervisor, 

of Late Wire News 
"c .... e ••••• 

Lindy Flies to Mother 
BOSTON, March 1 (APj-Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh flew to Boston 
toelay to see his mother, Mrs. Evan· 
gellne Lodge Lindbergh, "ecelve the 
highest honor Of the National Edu· 
cational association- a certificate of 
llfe 'l"1embersh:p In the 0)'ganI7"'"tIon. 

No Faith in Rumor 
]\.fT. VERNON, March 1 (AP) 

M, ·. "d MrR, W R, Pi>\t'r of Mt, 
VernOn tonl l,lht declared th~y plRce 
no faith in reports fl'om \Vo.yno, 
Ncb., that a womCln burled on 0. 

farm nenl' there may be their tlaugh· 
tel', Myrtle, 20 years old, whose {lis· 
f\1>11earance Nov. 6, 1926, caused 0. 

stll-. 

Open Klan Wardrobes 
KOKOMO, Inc\., Ma,'ch 1 (AP)

~rore oC the contenls of th e famous 
"black boxes" of n. C. Stephen"":l, 
fOrmer klan grand dragon, were re
vealed hcre today whon Stephenson 
completed his testimony before the 
Howard county grand jury. 

Goes Back 'to M'other 
LOS ANGELES, March I (AP)

~lary Miles )1inter, erstwhile film 
star, has become legally l'ecOnclled 
to her mother , Mrs. Charlotte Shot 
by, a check of the records I'evealed 
here toda,y. 

Cut Telephone Rates 
NEW YOTIK, ~farch 1 (AP) ·-Re· 

ducLlon~ of $10 per minute for trans· 
Atlantic telephone service were an· 
nounced today by the American 
Telephone and 'felegraph company. 

Discuss Road Bonds 
DES ~fOIN]]JS, MarCh 1 (AP) 

\ mass meeting Of the United Tax· 
payers league has been called by A. 
J. Banks to meet In Des Mo!ne 
March 5, to discuss, the proposed 
SHlO,OOO,OOO state bund Issue "its 
various features, its effect on la)1!l 
vto.lues a nd Its advantages und eUs· 
o,dvantages." 

Believe A viator Alive 
PARA, Brazil, March 1 (AP}-Tlle 

Correlo (le. Papa reports that Col· 
onel Fawoett, missing British ex· 
plorer, Is a prisoner of a sll,vage In· 
dian tribe. 

:Italy Buries Diaz 
ROME, March 1 (AP)-K!ng and 

communeI', SOleUer and ' citizen today 
made a pilgrimage to the mOdest 
homo outsl.de the Porto del Popolo, 
where repose the mortal remains of 
Italy's geeatest soldier, :MIU'shal AI" 
ma,ndo Diaz, victor of Plave and 
Vlttol"io Veneto. 

Oliver Wanb Mexican. 
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 1 (AP) -

The ImmlgratlQn of Mexicans to the 
United States was altl'lbuted to po· 
lItical conditions in lI!exlco by How. 
lu'd Ol!vel' of New York , and Mexico 
City, today In ap])eallng to the house 
Immigration , committee not to set 
up barriers against M~xico by en· 
acting the Box 1>111 to restrict west
ern hemisphere Immigration, 

IJ-te. to Pay Wife 
LOS ANGELES, March 1 (AP) -

Arthur L. Bernstein wept today as 
he was ordered to pa.y his wife, 
Cor-abei, ,800 a month tempora~ 
1 .• 1Imony pending trial of her suit for 
divorce on charges that Bernstein 
was too Intimate with Mrs. Lllllan 
Coogan, mother of Jaokle Coogan, 
juvenlle flIm IItar, 

Professor of Anatomy 
Says Food Element 

Necessary 
BERKLEY, cal., March 1 (AP)

Discoveey of a new Vitamin, the 
sixth known to SCience, WIUI an· 
nounced here today by Dr. Herbert 
M. Evans, head of tile department 
of a natomy of the Unlve1'sity of cal· 
Iforla. 

Vitamin F is the designa.tion given 
by Dr. Evans tl) the discovery and 
he says It i~ an c!ll>~ntlll.l food elo· 
ment for the normal growth of an· 
In1als and particularly tOl' the devel· 
opment of sexual faculties. Its spec· 
Ial o1omaln is tho giving to nutrition 
of those qualities necessary to reo 
production. 

E~.'pelitMnted Tlu"Il& Years 
The discovery resulted from three 

years of research and experimenta· 
tlon on small anImals, chiefly rats 
a nd guinea pigs. In this Dr. Evans 
was assisted by Dr. George O. BUn-, 
noted chemist, now with the Unlver· 
slty of Minnesota, and Dr. Samuel 
Leplwvsky of the chemical staff oC 
the anatomy labOl'atory of the Uni· 
versity or California. 

Although the new vitamin has 
been found and classified, no claim 
is made tho.t all Is known about It, 
Studies Ill'e going fo),ward to find 
out what foods contain lt that are 
most suitable to animal, especially 
human, consumption, 

Lettuce and Live" Effootive 
The experiments 0'1 the mts and 

guinea pigs disclosed that lettuce 
anel liver are especially potent in 
their effecls, it was announced. A 
caution was made however, against 
assuming that this vitamin can be 
manufactured and sold readily as 
certain glandular extracts and their 
substitutes ha.ve been. 

Speaking of the results on ani· 
mals, Dr, Evans said that those 
used In the tests attalned scarcely 
more than half their normal growth 
without the vitamin content in their 
lood and remained sexually imma· 
ture. Natural food was necessary to 
awaken their gl'Owth and convert 
them into heat by adult animals, 

Melbourne Citizens 
Unite in Memorial 

Service for Pilot 
MELBOURNE, Fla., March 1 (A» 

-Cltlzens of MelbOul'lle will unite 
tomorrow In memorial sel'vlces for 
Harry . Brool(s, Ford pilot Iwhose 
pla ne plunged Into the .sea hel'e last 
Saturday. Tho oeremonles will be 
,held on the beach at a spot over· 
looking the point where the wing tip 
or the aircraft was Sighted by res· 
CUOl'S. I 

All tho churches of ,Melbourne 
planned to unite in sel"Vlces which 
\VHI bo pre.llled over by a mlnist.er 
of the young Illlo t's faith, A choir 
composed of the united voices of 
singers of val'lolls denominations 
Sing Brooks' favorite hymn. 

The seaplane which first dlscov· 
~rcd the wreckage of Brooks' plane 
\\IllJ fly over the tpot where Brooks 
teli and strew wI'ealohs of flowers. 
'rho plane \I'm be flown by Ilviators 
Medos Gravelle and George Hum' 
mill of MlarnJ. 

School children of the city, fro.· 
ternnl ol'g'(\nlzatlons, civic bedles, 
!,Joy scouts, and tho American leg· 
Ion also wlll unite In the services. 

Arran,e ModerD IMarria,. 
DES MOINES, MarCh 1 (JP}-D1, 

rectors of the bettet- homea and 
building upoeltlon today announced 
they would arrange a companionate 
mal'riag& all an attraction ot the 
show to be held here April 2 to t. 

College (Flyers to 
Compete in Races 

WASHINGTON, March 1 (AP) 
-A racc tor college airplane pl· 
.lots, for Sii,OOO In cash prizes and 
trophlcs donated by Grovel' C. 
Lenlng, designer of the Lenlng 
amphlb:an plane, w1l1 be hcld o.t 
lI11tcheU field in June. 

In maldnp: this announcement 
the Nationa l Aeronautical asso· 
elation says that Col. Charles A. 
Llndhergh, C, V. Whitney, R~g, 
Inalel L. Brooks, Henry 1'. Dnvl· 
~On and '.rhomas Hltchcocl<, jr., 
will be the judges. Each coUege 
flying club wlll be allowed to 
en tel' only one plane, lIut may 
enter three pilots. Ali pla nes 
will be made of the same s].leed 
ftnd power class. . 

Jury Finds Doctor 
Guilty; to Receive 
Death Punishment 

Give Extreme Penalty 
to Performer of 

Operation 
CHICAGO, March 1 (AP)-Aftel' 

three and a half hours of delibera· 
tIon, a jury tonight convicted Dr. 
Amen tI Rongettl of murder and 
fixed his punishment at death for 
performing an Illegal operation on 
Loretta Enders, 19, causing h er 
death. 
. The doctor, who owns the Ash· 

land Boulevard hospital Is the first 
man given the death penal ty in 
Cook county since Illinois adollted 
the electric chalr. 

His case went to the jury shortly 
before 5 o'clock and It was repol'ted 
that he was voted guilty on the first 
ballotL the remaining ballots being 
taken to d~te)'mine the extent of 
his guilt and nhe penalty. 

He was accused of performing all 
illegal operation on the young wo° 
man and refu.sed to do another op· 
el'atlon that may have saved her 
life beoause she did not hnve uu( 
ficient funds. 

The doctor apI)eared stunned J,. 
dazed by the penalty of death. H e 
remained quiet and did not say n 
word even when taken back to his 
cell. His wife, however, who ac· 
companied him to court, became 
hysterloal and screamed aCter heal' 
ing the verdict. Counsel fol' th, 
doctol', Immediately made a motloll 
for new trial and the judge set Sat 
urday for a l\learlng on the motion 

Reed Breaks Into 
Presidential Race 

LOS ANGELES, March 1 (AP)
Senator Reed of Missouri toda) 
Signed his declardtion of candiduc 
In the presldenW,1 primary to l' 
held In Callfornia May 1 and an 
nounced "we will fight It out." 

He entered Into a race e"pect~ 

by his followers to bring a shm) 
down among the forces of Governo 
Smith Of New York, the follower 
Of W illiam G. McAdoo and th 
Reed supporters. 

l<~rlends throughout the state 0 

Govenor Smith began toelay to cir 
cula te ,petitions in his behalf. Whll ' 
McAdoo, who battled with Smith fo' 
103 ballots In the 1924 convention 
hl1.9 withdrawn as a candidate 
managers Of Senator Reed's cam 
paign said they understoou some 0 ' 

the McAdoo followel'S would seek r 
delegalion from Cnllfornia elthel 
pledged to a "stralght·out dry" 0 

uninstructed. 
Silent 011 Rivals 

Senator R eed tossed his hot Int' 
the presidential ring, after callin!' 
upon dcmoCl'ats in a sllee<!h las' 
nIght to forget their differsences or 
the wet anel dry Issue and to hav, 
/tolerance on I'ellg!ous and racla 
qucstlons. He did not mcntion elth 
el' McAdOO Or Smith whos& follow 
ors have divided on thcse Issue, 
He declal'ed the campaign Issu , 
was "restoration Of hOlles ty to th, 
govel"l1ment," and ho argued tha 
democrats "wlll never get anywhero 
If everybedy wa.nts everything h 
the platfol'm." 

All for Demm!rllts 
The IIfISSOUl'l dernocmtlc candl 

date had previously sanctioned th' 
entry of his name In the Wisconsin 
primary, 

"I repeat what I have said on the 
plll.ttorm through the west," Senn· 
to.I' Road sn:ld, as ho Glgned tho po 
pel'S handed to h!m by Milton K 
Young, chairman of tho "Reed for 
prcsldent" club here, "that 1 an 
more Interested in the democrntl r 
party welfare than In illY own can
didacy and I am fighting for the Is· 
sues Which I think will ullite the 
party.' . 

Callfol'nla has twenty·slx votes In 
the democratic convention. 

Mott T alb at Boone 
Prot, Frank L. Mott, dlreotor ot 

the school of journalism, spoke be· 
fore the history and travel depart· 
ment ot the Boone women'", club, 
yesterday at 2:80 p,m_ at Boone. 
The title ot Professor Mott's ad· 
dress Wall "Women and Newspaper 
Work." 

-
Hays Owns Up 

in Senate Probe 
of Sinclair Case 

Says Oil Man Gave 
Funds to Party 

Committee 
W ASHINGTON, March 1 (AI)_ 

Will H. Hays, form er pbstmaster 
general, testlfled todny before the 
~enate 011 commlt~ee thnt Harry F, 
Sinclair had 'nanded him a total ot 
~2GO,OOO In Uberty bonds for use by 
the republican national committee 
after tho 011 operalol' had lea8ed 
Teapot Dome. 

Of this amount $160,000 actually 
was used to help extinguish the 
committee deficit resulting trom the 
1920 pre-'lldentlal canlpalgn, which 
Hays directed as cha!l'mal1 ot the 
national committee, the rem:l.inlng 
$100,000 being retul"l1ed to the weq.l
thy 011 operator, 

OccUl'I'ed In 19%3 
The transaction occurred In 1923 

after the continental trading com
pany of canada had made Its $3,-
080,000 in p,'oflts and gone out of 
bUSiness, but Hays said and Sena· 
tor W'alsh, democrat, Montana, 
agree.d with ,him, that he knew noth· 
Ing of the continental at that time. 

When testlfylng before the sam& 
committee In 1924, the former cabi
net officer and now a ma.jor figure 
In the moving picture Industry, 
placed Sinclalr's contribution at 
~75,OOO and on that point was sharp
' y questioned by Senator 'Walsh and 
~enator Bratton, democrat, New 
Mexico. 

He explained that the $75.000 was 
al! he was nsked about at that 
time and he did not volunteer InfoI" 
mation about the other because the 
nlan had been to return all of It to 
Sinclair. 

Hays Admits Part 
Readlll~ a prepared statement to 

which hc referred l'epeatedly later 
lUI'ing cross examination, Hays ex· 
plalned that he took a hand in wlp· 
.ng out the 1920 campaign deficit 
)ecaus Ib e felt a personlll respon· 
'ibility In the matter, . ~. though he 
',ad retired as chalrmflu of. the par
y organization, H .. ys e ... cl he per

;onally sollolted funds from Sin· 
'Iah', among othees. 

The oil operator's personal contl'l
,uLion toward the deficit was $75,
)00, the witness testified, but he ad· 
vanced $185,000 in Uberty bonds to 
Je USed by the committee In mak
ng a "eport to tlhe country that the 
le[iclt had been wiped out in ad· 
, nnce of the ]924 campaign, 

CHICAGO, March 1 (A»-Col. 
Robert W. Stewart, charged with 
untempt for refUSal to answer 

' iuestlons asked by members of the 
leapot dome senatorial Investigat' 
lIg committee, was re·elected chalt'
llan of the board Qf the Slandard 
)1\ company of Indiana today wllh 
he 1,339,920 shares of stock COil' 
I'olled by John D. Rocl<efeller, j)'., 

l oted neither for nor llga!nst h!m. 
Mr. Rockefeller sent a I~tter to 

8. G . Seubert, president of the com· 
pany, directing that the stOck be 
'oted for tbe re·electlon of an oth· 

er directors, but as to voting for 
~olon el Stewart, Mr. RockeCe 1('1' 

wrote: 
"r am not prepared at t.'1is time 

' 0 vole either for or against Co!o· 
,el Stewar't re·electlon as a mem
'Jee of the boaed." 

Classmates, 186th 
Hospital Corps Pay 

Tribute to ,Brown 
The senior class of Iowa City high 

<chool and members of the 186th 
'lospltal corps will attend the fun' 
' ral service for Clinton Brown, 17 
r~ar old high school boy who died 
Wednesday, The service, which w!ll 
'1(\ of a mllltary nature, will be held 
tt the Presbyterian church at 10 
1'clock this momIng, 

The senior class, of which Clinton 
was a member, will attend the fun' 
~ ral service In a body. They will 
'lIa.rch to the cemetery In a pro' 
zesslon following the hospital corps, 

Pall·bearers have been selected 
from among Clinton's classmate ... 
They will be Burnell Horrabln, Eu· 
~ene . Clearman, Eldred Vestermark. 
Albert Vestermarlc, Burton Brown, 
, nd Richard Edwards. Members of 
the hospital corps wlll be honorary 
pall·bearers, They are Everett Id-
3ma, Gus Pusateri, Earl Gifford, Is· 
'lac L, Larew, Linden Haln, Tracy 
Sheley, and Kenneth Judy, 

Hoover: Norris File 
Nomination Paper. 

MADISON, Wis., Man'h . t (AP'
Nomination papers placln" Iierbert 
Hoover and Senator George W. Nor
ris of Nebl'9.ska In the ]11'~sldential 
pl"lmary race, were flied here wltb 
the secretary of state today, 

Norton Hunter, MUwaukee, memo 
h~r of an Industrial firm , flied the 
[-Ioover papers and Leonard J. Shea
han, campnlgn manager for the 
Rlalne·L .. Jeollette progressive force! 
mod the papers placlnp; the Nebru-
1, senator as the candidate. of that 
group. NorriS' nomination II a part 
of the delegate platfol'm of the lA 
Follette tt.cUon III Wiaoollllin. 
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Sororities w Fraternities a Women's Clubs a Social Events 
University Maids, Men Dance 

Beneath Rose, Gold Lights at 
Annual Senior Hop in Union 

"When day is done, and shadows fall, I dream of You , .. 
muses the university maid and man as final preparations are 
completed for the annual Senior Hop to be held tonight at 
Iowa Union beginning at 9 o'clock. 

In a shaded ballroom where t,he frocks of the feminin:: 
dancers will be reflected by Uie rose and gold flood lights of 
the hall, members of the senior classes froql aU colleges in 
the university will be hosts at the third university formal of 
the year. 

Jules Herbuveaux and hi~ Brunswick recording orchestra 
wUl [urnlSh the musIc [0" the for. 
mal. ThIs band plaY~d the Inter· 
f'"!lternlty prom at Toledo. OhIo: thIS 
y Ilr. and the Junlol' prom at Notr<l 
Dame. 

Honorary chapel'o,," at the fort)1al 
<lane tonIght will Include PresIdent 
and MJ·s. ' ·Vallor A. Jessup. Dean 
A(lelalde L. Burge, Denn Robert E. 
Hlenow, and Denns an? Mesdames 
Paul . Packe,', earl E. Seashore, 
C 'ol'go F. Kuy, Henr}' CraJg Jone .. , 
ChC'Rter A. Phillips, Frank T, 
Jlt-een~, ~rllbur ,T. Teeters. Clement 
('. 'WIlllams, and Dean H. S. 
lIoughton. 

Stud nt oouncil chaperons wlll he 
Bar barn Kittredge, AS of Iowa CltYi 
Hell'n Barnes, A4 of Cherokee; .Tohn 
Falvey, A3 of Albin; and .T. Wlllls 
Mr_cy M4 of JJynnvllle. 

. + + + 
I\lrs. HOWlton 
Ent.ert.ains P .E.O. 

hap tel' E of P,E.O. wlll meet 
this arteTnoon at tho home oC Mrs. 
Jra .T. Houston, 725 N. Linn street. 
Election of officers wlll be tho oc· 
ca"lon of the m etlnA'. 

Mrs. CharieR L. Berry a nd Mias 
(i p,·trucle Smith will be nsslstant 
hOBtess~s. 

+++ 
Chili' Stully Club 
to Meet 'l'oIDorrow 

'l'he mem bers of the hlld Study 
club will hold their luncheon meet· 
Ing tomorrow at 12 :15 p.m. at Iowa 
Union. I 

Prof. Clydo ",r. Hart o! the soclol. 
Ogy department will spenk on "The 
Development of Personality In a 
Social Group." 

PERSONALS 

Emmn Maresh of Ct><lar Rapids, 
I" n visitor at the homo or her 
h"otht"" Dr. George Maresh, 1081 B. 
Cullege street. 

,Cathcrlne 'Vnde, oHlce managcr 
(If the Extension eUvlsloon, Is III l}t 
her home, 206 1·2 J~. Bloomington 
, treet. 

AnabelJ Clark or Davenport, ar· 
rived In Iowa City yestcrday, where 
f;he w111 remain for several days 
vl"IUng with fdend", 

~1I'. and Mrs. Harry AneLClux ate 
moving from the I I' former hom~, 

81 R 1,2 E. Market street, to Tiffin. 
Mllton Tudol', 516 E. .collelj'e 

t treet, hns returned to U1e cIty af· 
tel' an cxtended vIsIt through tho 
southern states. 

Mrs. F. II. Wright oC Rock I sland 
:" ,'Ialtlng friends In Iowa City. 

M,·s. Allce Ba,...y wlll retul'll ~o 
1101' homE> In Rock Island ~fte.. p 

shott vI It In tho elly. While herp 
Ahe attend~d the funeral of Mrs. 
L.'1'TY Wel~l\ of TircIn. 

Adelaide Linnell of Mnnlwtp. 
Minn., 15 vIsiting wUh friends IT 
IOWa City. , 

M,·. and M,·s. Gem'ge DeHuss 01 
Hurllngton, are In the city fOr a 
short visit. , 

J. K. MorrIs of Cleveland, 0., '1-1" 
rived In town lato yesterday after· 
noon for a short visit. 

F. 'V. Benthin of Davenpot·t trans· 
acted business In Iowa C,ty yester· 
day. 

Mrs. Jack Stuart of Molln!>, Is 
ylsltIng in the city, where she at· 
t ended the funeml yesterday, o( 
Mrs, Larry Welsh of Tiffin. 

Carrie E. Meares of Chicago Is In 
Iowa City visiting wltl\ friends. 

TIOy S. Dean Of Omaha., Neb., wp.s 
In the city IIttending to business In· 
t erests yesterday. 

1111'S. J. H . Stei nmetz, 810 E. Bur· 
l lngton street, Is In Madison, \Vls., 
where she Is ap ndlng a weelf's 
vacation with her mothe!', Mrs. 
Theodore Rector. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. ,vm .T. '''eebol', pC 
the West Side, wlll have as their 
week·end gue3ts, Ha"rts 'Voods or 
Minneapolis, IIIlnn. 

H olan Cbristensen of Burllngton; 
Is spending a few days In Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. R. .T. Phelps is a vlsltpr 
thIs week at tho home of her par· 
ents at CarbOn Cliff, Ill. 

Mrs. 'I'. J. 'Moon, 728 E. Co LJej;e 
street, Is v18ltlng her daugh tel', Mrs. 
H . .T. Corchoran of Des Moines. 

Mr. nnd MI'8, Hoy Avis of Ga~y, 
] ne1., are vlsltol's at the home ,of 
1I1,·s. John Klein, 721 Muscatlhe 
aven ue. 

Coach JUstin .M. BaITY .visited >in 
Cedar Rapids last night. Whpe 
there he addrCHse<l the Cedar R!\P' 
Ids Llun's club at Its weekly meet· 
ing, 

Robert Dnvls Is a visitor at tho 
home of his father, Tom Dtl vis. He 
Is nOw located at Lawrence, Kan. 

Nelle Clay of <;:e<lar l'taplds wlll 
visit this week ~nd In ~he City with 
[rlends. • , 

J. A. Johnson o( St. Paul, JlIInn .. 
was a business vIsitor in tllo d ty 
yest ... rday. 

Professor Halsey 
Talks to Members 

of Freshman Club 
"Lelsu,'e Tlml'-Asset or Llabll· 

Ity" was the subject of a short talk 
by Prof. Ellzabelh Halsel', head of 
the women's physIcal education de· 
partment, to the (reshman club of 
the Y.W.C.A. In the women's lounge 
of Iowa Union at 4:15 I).m. yester' 
day. 

"FII·st. be yourself and, secondly, 
tlnel you,'sclf," WitS tl1e advice glv· 
en by Profeaso,' Halsey. "Don't hor· 
row you,' Ideas for spending your 
lelsUI'e time from other people." 

"If you hnve had no experiences 
with the flnel' thIngs In musiC, Jlt. 
erature, aud Art, try U,em all onc . 
Keep a ,. ceptlvlty to various ty'pea 
of experlenco. It will be a four 
year job to fInd out h"w you can 
spen,l YOUI' leisure with lhe most 
Ilroflt and ('njoyment to;> yours ... lf." 

'Vhll streStllng the 1m IJO,·tance of 
contact with people, ProfeRAol' Hal, 
ROY warned against spending tQo 
much time in Idle gossip 01' futile 
dIscussion with olher people. She 
tII'geel that stuclents take advantage 
of tho opportunlliell before them, 
not devoting too much time to or· 
ganI7~ ... tlons anel cO"1mlttees, but 
saving UmE> for the things that 
mean real culturC'. 

P"enedlng Professol' H~lsoy's 

speech, Jl'mn Seddlg, A1 of Daven· 
port, playc(1 II. plano solo. The meet· 
Ing waR follpwerl hy dancing fQr 
which Ellzaheth "-ebb, A1 oC J.,con, 
furnl.hf'd tht' music. 

Anne HnulClel<1, A2 or Davenpo('t, 
p"esldcnt of the club, PI' !I<led at lhe 
mceting. 

+ + + 
Women Entertain at 
iDowntown Luncheon 
Mrs. George R. Gay and lIIrs. 

George ;',t. arlf!lth entC'rtained twell' 
ly·nlne women at a luncheon at Mad . 
1-10. Iter" tl'l,1. ('oom yc~t "day at 1 
Il.m. The tablC's w('re clC'coratcd wllh 
~I)rlng flow rs and pnstel shadod 
can<1I(' •. 

Musical numbers were given be· 
tw('on COUl'SGS by Mrs. Jacob Van 
clor Zoe, plnnlst, MrR. AI(lxancler .wI· 
lett, soprano, alld Mrs. L. G. Law· 
yor, soprano. 

Duke 'Obtains Title 
From Brandy SeUer 

PAR1R. ;',[01'. I (AP)- A duke can ' 
~cll hlij chIldr'cn's title to a hrandy 
house. Be enn do anything with It 
he wl'lles while he is alive but 
when the title has passed on, tbe 
<luCl1l heh' Is the Qnly one wno can 
put It on the mar.ket. 

Courts, therefore, arlel' three 
VNU'S IItfgalion have given the Du\<e 
Jf JI[ontehello full rIght to his name 
'1 nd have o .. derecl a hrun<1y company 
to discontInue using It. The brandy 
man Isn't hnppy because hE> paid 
tho former duke a goodly sum for 
the trade·mn.rl,ed name. 

What complJcntell matters was 
that NapolEon reat d Marshall JA n· 
nes, Dul<e of Montebello but author· 
Ized him only to pass It down In 
ellrect Hoe. 'fhe fourth duke dlcd 
wIthout I.Rue and tho title went 
to an uncle but previously King 
I"ouls XVIII hail Included the 
Monlebello tJtl~ In the peerage 
which carried with it the rIght to 
Ilass lho title to collateral heirs. It 
\\'as the Icing's action, therefore, 
that governed the courts of this reo 
public although threo republics hnve 
slIcceNlcd the overthrown royal 
regime. 

Pari.ians Enjoy 
Foreigners' French 

PARIS, Mar. J (APJ-Forelgners' 
l"reneh is pleaSing to the ear, sal'S 
Maurice Bedel, author of the novel 
that 1V0n the last Goncourt prIze, 
ono of the most coveted awards III 
l~ ... ellch lileraturc. 

Not for anything would hE> dis· 
cQurage the rorelgn accents, the er
rors of gr~mmar, the odd phraseol· 
ogy of those who do theIr hest in 
French. 

"I would have a chalr In tho Sor' 
bonne {or the French of foreigners," 
h e says. 

He q uote!f many of Ihc peoullar 
phrases used by those who flou nder 
n. little In the language and he tl ds 
the sound droll. Widely trav~.Jed , he 
has gained a knowledtre of tbe char· 
acterlstlc mistakes of phrase ard 
sound, by variouS' peopl es, all tllffer· 
ent, and he hnpes t.hose j)~oples 

will keep tbem, not ceas ing' to "peak 
in French becauso they halt a llttle. 

Swlriunirig . . 

MiNNESOTA vs. IOWA 
Armory ~d Field House 

Sat. Mar~h 11 
7:30 P.:M. 

Year Tickets ~dmit to ~his Event 
For Non-Ye~r Tick~1 Hi)]a~s: 
Admiss.i§h, ~Oc_; .¢~it~r~·n, :!~c 

W Ab TZ TOO ~MUCH FOR PRINCE 

Here you see l\~I"!I, Katherine ~marle (left) IIn.l 1\1lrs. Oxley noyls> who 
",e,'C tile rlllnelng pllrtnN'!J or the heir to the Bdtlsh (J'U"one at the queen's 
regimontal bull in K ensington . 

Tho Pl'lnce of \Vales Is su pposed 
to be quite a n expert "1hen It comes 
to tripping the Jlght fantastic, but 
it took tho well·known,' old·tlme, 
Cormal waltz to puzzle him recent· 
.y at 1.h .. annual ball of the 24th 
(Queen's Own) Regiment In Ken· 
slngton. 

Tho Prince's Ilartner I/.t the time 
"'as Mrs. Katlwrlne Semark, wife or 
h... I'('glmental sergeant major. 
IVh~n the baJfd .went .Into the 
strains of ilo hallnting waltz melody, 

Council Chooses 
F orensic Topics 

"Should one pl'ef~I' prominence 
n outsltle acUwtles , to election In 
"hl l;ela Kapp,,?", ancl "How many 
'tuOC\1t pOlitic" be mInimized In ~tu · 
Icnt cl~ctlol)s?". IIrc among the lIst 
{ iOlllCS BC'J.~ctC'd by thhe women's 

rorrllH'c ounell as subjects tor 
" n ~ ccll"~ In th'e annual women's 
oxt~mnOrane9u~ speaking co,Hest to 
be helel Mal'ch 28, 

" 1s our Htud n~ hQ<ly .ovcrorgun· 
:cd,", "The ~unlor cobege [IS prop· 

11 11 Ion (01' university training," and 
"Should the tendency or the the unl· 
' e' s ltl' to Pll1llhaslze prof<pslonal 
trlllning uncl >1p~cla!lzatlon bo up· 
"'overl?" arc .s ubjPcts upon whIch 
he H:X ,.~p rcs ntatlvcs of the liteI" 
' ry socIety and the all·unlverslty 
'C'prcs~n\atlvc will spenlc. 

"Should untlergradullte marriages 
'le condemned'!", "Is the program 
,t holding monthly meetings of the 
literar), soclotles ~n thIs eampu& 
IC'J lrllblc?", and "Shall the loca l 
it rnry soc!ctfes re·organlze under 
nUonnl chartors?", complete the 

' st of topics a hosen. 

Blackstone Plans 
Lectures on Trip 

Earl O. n:ackstone, aRsIstnnt pro· 
1ea.~01· In the college of cQmnwrce, 
willi leavC' on March 29 to speak 
beforc lhl'ee commercial conferenc· 
es. 

At 'V~terloo. Marclt 20, MI". Blacle· 
.;tone wIll address. the NOJ·th~astel'll 
Iowa stato teachers' association on 
:he subJec.t qf "Research In com· 
merclal education." Froln Water· 
loa hc will .Irlvll to N ew York city 
to act as chairman of the admlnls· 
tration and will I\ddl'ess 1"1at con· 
(erence on ".Imffilldlate resllRrch In 
"omme"clul teachel-s' trlllnin(f." A)l
rIJ 5 Is the ,late set fO I' the New 
Yor l' city conference. , 

Mr, Blackston e, on bl~ re~urn trip, 
w\'l stoP. n.t , the Ohio . Stllte .unlver. 
,Itl' whore ho WIIJ address a com· 
merclal conference on "Research In 
shorthand" before coming b.Clck to 
Iowa City. 

And ToiUght-

His noyal IIlghness was observed 
to lOok a litlle bit puzzled. 

Jlirs. Semark was qulC'l< to notice 
his dilemma. \Vales smiled and 
fmnl<ly told her he didn't know how 
t.o waltz. His partner was C(IUa! to 
the occasIon and, wIth Ii few \~1hIR' 
pered suggestions, the Prince lost 
no time In picking up the new steps 
.and In a few moments had "cnugh( 
his stride." 

'Vales divided his tlmc between 
Mrs. Sema"k and Mrs. Oxley Boyle, 
wife of the regimental adjutant, 
dUl'lng the evening. 

Alumnae ,of Alpha 
Chi Entertain With 

Dinner and Bridge 
Members of the Iowa City alum· 

nae chapter or Alpha Chi Omega 

were hostesses last evenlng at tho 
chapter hOUSE> to out·of·town alum· 
nile at dinner nnd a bridge party. 

Out·ot·town gupsts were' Mrs. R. 
P. Ink of Mount Vernon; and the 
following from Cedar Rnplds: Mrs. 
II. Brown Lee, Mrs. D. M. Taylor, 
Mrs. Chal'le~ Larabee j"., MI·s. L. C. 
Henderson, and Allce Rogers. 

1'he members of tho local alumnae 
chapter who weI''' present {ncluded: 
Gertrude Murphy, Mrs. M . .T . Mc· 
Govern, Mrs. Ed Records, Mrs. H. 
.T. ¥oore, Mrs. Ed O'Conner, Mrs. 
l"ru~lc Wlcl,s, Catherine MaCartney, 
J!Jdna Pntzlg, Agnella Gunn, and 
Nell Harris. 

+ + + 
Standard Oil Men 

Banquet at Hotel 
Iowa City employes of the Stan· 

darcJ Oil company, Including station 
attendants, ta nk wagon men and 
warehouse employes held a banquet 
at tho Jefferson hotel last night. 
Prof. II. L. Olln o',the d,epartment 
of chemIstry spoke on the possible 
future of the )letroleum Industry. 

(lther speal<ers were 11. R. Men· 
gel, manager ot the Iowa City field, 
nnd RIchard 'V. Lee. 

+ + + 
Sigma ChI 

Dinner guests at tho chapter 
house las t evening ware: John Val· 
entlne, L2 of Centerville; G. ",r. 
Maloc, of Omaba, Neb .; Ray Berge,', 
M2 of Davenport, and Alsen Bm· 
ley, M1 of Wesley. 

+ + + 
D nUa. Tau Delta 

Hugh Shields of New YOI'k City Is 
a guest at the chapter house this 
week. 

+ + + 
Delta Sigma Pi 

Delta Sigma. Pi announces the 
pledging ot 1'homas W. Siloam, A1 
of Lansing. 

+ + + 
VlU'!!lty 

Chaperons tomonow night will be 
MI'. and Mrs. George Krlz. 

With 

Jules Herbuveaux 
And His 

~ . 

, Brunswick' Recoraing Band 

rieces~lJ 

'J1h~re are a few ticke~ 'led at Whet-s No. 1 '~nd 
l41th coninilftee rneln6ers. 

. " 

Women Compete 
In Cage Games 

Phi Omega PI und Zeta Tau 
Alpha each added another vlctQry 
to their records yesterday In l.h() 
third day's games at the Intramural 
basketball tOUl'nament played ilt the 
women's gymnasium. I 

Five games were played during 
th~ atternoon ~nd evening. 

Kappa. Kal?pa Gamma and Cur· 
riel' hall B played their first game 
when they met at 4 p.m. T,'1e score 
of this game was Currl~r B 12 and 
Kallpa Kappa G';'mma 8. 

At 5 p.m. currier hali A defeated 
PI Beta Phi with iii. one sided score 
of 33 to 9. MarIan Camp and Ruth 
Buss, Instruetor~ In physical edu· 
cation department, OfficIated at the 
afternoon games. 

Delta Zeta and Zeta Tau Alpha 
met at 8 p .m. and phlyed a olose 
game with the final score Hi to 7 
with the victory for Zeta. Tau 
Alpha. 

Delta Delta Delta and Phi Omegn 
;pj Plareil the sec';>nd .game last eve· 
nlng with Phi Omega PI emerll'lng 
victorious with the score 9 tp 4 . 
Margaret Lea. Inst.ruetor In physl· 
cal education, and MarIan Camp 
were In charlfe of the games. 

Three games are scheduled fOl' 
t.Qdny, At 4 o'dock KII-ppa Delta 
piays ~hl M;u. A,t ~:15 o'clQck Kn~. 
pa Kappa Gamma meetH A,lpha 
Delta 1,"1, and II;t 5 o'clock PI :Se~ 
;Phi and Sigma Kappa clash. Ruth 
Bass and Marian Streng, Instruc· 
tor/;! in physical fluc:atlon depart· 
mim t, have charge of the games 
today. 

Chi Omega Hono'rs 
Chaperon With St. 

'Patrick's Day Tea 

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE 
By WlLBU.R ·.C. WHlTEHBAD 

The World', Gruwt ~ 

HAND NO. 11 

.. A72 
IVQ53 
o 1093 

< "8754 . 

.. ~J854 Wanh .. KS 
IV 98Z .i r IV JI064 o K ~ . 086H 
",633 """" ",KJ9 

.. 96 
IV AK7 
o AQJ7Z 
... . AQ10 

Each day we shall publish a com· 
pleto. hand pt~sente'l:l by Mr. White· 

. ' THE PLAY 

Sou.b w ... Nord> 

head, together wIth a chart upon ' F~=====:=='7:::"=-;=':::'=f=*==1 
wh leh the bidding and play ma.Y " Total TricIta w •• 
be noted. These hands iuay be tllaY· (Bracktl Ih. card l.d I~ .acl. Irick) 
ep with ca"ds by one, b"o, three or Ded~~r 
four players, before mHng In the 
chart. IP ..... t S_ .. · ... · .... ... " 

'.romonow \v~ shall publlsh MI'. H_r Score ............ .. 
Whlteh'ea<l's explanation of today~s THE BIDDiNG 

hand, with the Important features South Bids 'IV.stBid. NonhBid. E ... Bids 
emphasized. 

Flll out your own chart and com· 
par~ It tomon'ow with 'Mr. White· 
Head's method. Do this each day 
and carefully rea d Mr. Whitehead's 
explanation, and you will fil'ld that 
your knowledge Of the game will 
progress rapidly. Compare your hid· 
ding a nd II lay with that of your 
f"lends-the comparison may be lJ· 
lumlnatlng. 

Record the bids that each player 
shou ld make, assuming that he does 
not see any of the other hands. 
These lUlnds must not be bid or 

Final 'Bioi ... .. , ...... P\ayK by ........... . 

p'layed "Double DummY," I. e., ~s 
though a ll four hands were exposed. 

NOTE-In recording the Auction, 
Ill' tM play use "S" fO I' Spailes, "II" 
f?1" Hear~s, "D" fa" Diamonds, anel 
"C" for Olubs. Use "N.T." fOr No 
Tl'ump, "DBL" tor: double, "RED 
BL" for redouble, 

Enteli:alnlng In honor of theh' Yd' H d PI d b M Who h d 
house mother, Mrs. Lily H. W\Jl· ester ay s an as aye y r. Ite ea 

1fAND NO· 9 
Th. Correct Blddin8 and Play 

THE PLAY 

jam~, memb rs of Chi Omega will 
be hostesses Sunday afternocm at a 
St. Patrick's day tea, at the chap· 
tel' hpuse. ~'he I\'ues~ will Inchlde 
.orodty and fraterhlty chaperons, (Bra,k.t.d 
Chi Om~a patrons, patronesses, and r.:-;-----~-.;.;;,;.;.;.;....;..""r'..;.;....;...,...-..;.;, 
alumnae, delJ.l)s at the col1e&es, and 
Mads or tlepariments In tho unl· 
verslty. 

Tea will be poured. between 3 and 
G p. m. when more than 400 guests 
will he serve(j, Tbe chapt!!:r hou~e 
wlll be decorated with a goreen and 
whlto polOr sc;heme suggestive of 
Sl. Patrlck's day, 

Laura Gearhart, Al ot Spl·lng· 
ville, violinist, and J!'rleda .Tohnstoh, 
A1 of SI)I'ln vJlle, pianist, will fur
niSh music during the afternoon. 

...... "1" 

Friend. of Art to 
Fete Pres. Jellup 

PresIdent Walter A. Jessup will 
be a guest of the Friends of Art 
society at Davenport sometime in 
April, it was announced yesterday. 

Plans are being made for a ban· 
quet to be held In his honor. The 
exact date will be announced later. 

+++ 
ALtnisa Club l\lembers 
Guest>; at Ceifar Rapids 

Del:1aftr 
Nat s ......... . ~a .... . 
HoaorS_. .............. . ......... , ... .. 

THE BIDDiNC 

South Bids 

holding, rather than a negative 
double, was Influenced by the ext"a 
Il'\11gtl~ of his Spade suit. n~d he 
but five Spade~, an Informalory 
dolible would possibly have heen 
lietter. South, holding rebid strength 
Inchidlng two stopper!\ In Sllades, 
sou ndly bids t.i\'P No Trumps. 

S\tli'ent !;,olnts of the PlAy 
Tri'ik 1. East overtook tbe ten 

of S]lades to assure the continua· 
tlon of the suit If W,est's .spade is 
a singleton. 

Trick 4. A thoughtless jlJayer 
wopld be apt to split his equals 
here, plaYin~ either his Queen or 
Jack of Diamonds, without stoll]llng 
to think that should he do so South 
would permit him to hold the trick, 
havIng stll! a n9thel' Diamond In his 
own hand, thereafter making the 
rest of Dummy's Diamonds West's 
PJ:W I at this trick proved to be t.he 
crUciAl play of the hand, as It ef· 
reCtually prevented South trom 
hringlng in his Diamond suit and 
thel'll»y going game. 

Phi Omega PI 
PhI Omega PI wlll enterts.ln at 

a , formal dinner dance at 6130 p.m. 
tomor,'ow night at Youdes Inn. 

Rotarians, Wives 
Banquet Together 

,at Jefferson Hotel 
Tho RotarY·A nns, ",I,'es or the 

members of the Rota .. y club, ente> 
tal ned tho Rotary club at the Hole! 
Jcfrm'son yesterday at 6 p.m. The 
Romry color, blue, was evIdence.! 
In the table dccorat lons, blue tapers 
and smilax. place cards were mIn. 
lature Rota,'y wheels. I\1rs. J. 1. 
Re~o,.ds was toastmistress. Covell 
were laid for 107. 
. '1)'10 progmm, gi ven by the Rotary. 
Anns, conSisted at an original farC!' 
a tal'e·off on mem'bers ot the no: 
Iltry club, and "The Lamentable 
T\'agedy of .TUllus Caesar," a par· 
ody of Shakespea .. e's drama. 

MI's. Paul C. Packel' was dlrcclor 
of the entertainments. 

The cllst 15 as tollows: 
Caesa .. .. ................ Mrs. H. J. liarle, 
B"utus .... .... .. Mrs. RuIua F\1.Y.gerald 
Portia .... .. ........ ...... Mrs. Arth,ur Cox 
Plnd[fl'lus ................ .. ¥ .. s. John Piper 
Anthony .............. M .. 8. C. M. Griffith 
Cassius ....... ..... ....... I\1rs. Paul :Packer 
Casca ............... .I11I's. W. L . Bywater 
Trebonlus ., .... Mrs. Rufus Fltzge.rnl1 
Caesar's wife .... .. Mrs. Paul Be'Ung 

1\{1·8. ]-T. .T. Hands was accom· 
panlst. . 

Out·of·town guesls ,lncl4dcd Helen 
Wilson of Washington a nd Marlon 
Abbot.t. 

+ + + 
HOhorary!Military 

Fraternity Elects 
Sixteen Member. 

At a meeting of Scabbard and 
'Blade, honorary mllltnry fmterrltv, 
a t. the lown Union 'Wednesday nlgh~ 
Rlxteen men were elected to memo 
bershlP. 

The men are Merion H . Jenoon, 
E3 of G"and Mound; Vernon ' H. 
Myers, E3 of West Liberty; Gordon 
SiefkJn, A3 of Rolfe; Haton L. Borle, 
A2 of McGregor; Dan C. Dutcher, 
A3 of Iowa City; Wendell R. Savery, 
A3 Of Atlantic; Harry L. Sievers, AI 
of Brookins, S. D.; Herbert L. Kill· 
lan, A 2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Horace Parker, A3 of Mason City; 
Everett E. Smith, A3 ot Rolfe; 
Henry M. Dahlberg, C3 or '~ 

MQines; Ralph p. Young, J3 or 
Lnurel; ,VIlliam L. Mooty, Ll or 
Grundy; Martin E. Ekstrand, AI 
of Fort Dodge; and OrvIlle A. Chris
tiansen, A3 of Newell. 

Sons and .'Daughters 

of Kiwanis 

Remember the 

Kiwanis Party 

March 7 

If you have not ~sent in 
your names, do so at once 
to-

O. H. Brainerd 

Box 345 Twenty members of the Allru~a 

club motored to Cedar Rapids Wed· 
nesday evening for dinner a t the 
Hohby Houso t ea room. After the 
dinner they attended the Strand 
theatre. 

Sillielll Points 0:1 t~le Bidcling 

George .Tones' orchestra will play 
for the dance whIch will be chap
eroned by Mrs. EJJ2abeth Kammann 

and M,·. and Mrs. I:.;.T~0~1~1_n:;s~0~~~.===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Barbara .Toy., dlt'ector of Camp 
Mudjekee at Sturgeon Bay, Wis., 
was the guest of Elizabeth Halsey 
for the evenl nil'. 

+++ 
Allnett~ CIrcle 
Moets Tonight 

The Annette Circle of tho Chris· 
tlan ch u rch wlll presen t a chatauq· 
ua tonight In the church parlors, 
at 8 o'clock. A program Of varlou," 
missionary sketches and a mission· 
ary playlet will be gIven. 

WSl:JI Program 

The t~lJo'wlng program wll! be 
brQadcast ovel' WSUI .today: 
n :00 a.r:n.-Market r~P9rts. 
9:10 a .m.-High schoot assembl)o 

hour. 
12:25 noon-News . review, Ten 01' 

solos, Merlin Lerch; Edith Byrns 
accom~nlst . 

6:00 J).m.- .Rl\plo review. Drama. 
5:30 p.m.-Rl\liJo revIew. 
7:00 p.m.-Baconlan lecture, "The 

Trend of Thought In Sociology," 
Edward B. Reuter. 

Coming directly to the procedure 
of North's passing South's No 
Trump bJ.d, It Is worthy M note , to 
say that many players with NorU 's 
holdIng ,"ould bid two Diamonds be· 
cause of the wOl'thless S'pade double· 
ton. Howevel' sound 'It may be ' to 
bid a suit originally Instead of a 
No T"ump when holding a. worth· 
less doubletoh, such consldera.tion 
does not justlty th e partner of the 
No Trump bidder In taking out the 
No Trump hId with a Minor SIl It , 
or even with a weill< flve·card :Mil.' 
jo~ suit. ' 

Elast's two·Spa.de bId with 

From 

t "The Ape 
and 

The Wizard" 

STRAN() 

Opening 'romotrow-

Amer'ican Beauty 
~8hoppe 

at 

1 f4 '1_2 S. Dubuque Street 

,(Over Princes'~ Cafe) 

Formerly The BlackstSne Beaut'y Shop 

I J' 

". .. 

Favors will be! give~ to the ladies 

Mrs. Grimstead Jf Bertha Heitzmlln . , . 

THE UNIVERSITY MAN 

,who ~ dresses in good 

taste usually wears , ' a 
Braeburn. (. 

The University man ~ 
who practices economy 

'" always does. 

~r'tleburn Unt"verst"t Clothes 
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J, Bart'r 
Fito,seruld 

Arthur Cox 
John PI~r 
M, Griffith 

Paul 'Packer 
L, Bywater 

FitzgeraJtl 
Paul Be'tlnM 
was accom, 

Friday. March 2. 1928 . 
~'lSup~rintendent 
Brands Education 

Board "";Obsolete" 

McAndrew Defends 
Self in Chicago 

School r rial 
--' 

ClllCAGO, March 
.l'1!atel!t ollst:>.clO to 
pj1lcago Is the bo!u'd or educullon, 
In the opinion '1t ItA fOl'lllel' ~UP~I" 
Inlendenl. William McAndrew, ' 

,His pl'olmrtcd lrlal by the boa('d 
on chrtJ'ges of in" uiJol'cUl1 lLtion and 
Injection Iwo-DI'ilish pl'Olmg-u ndlt in 
tho schools ter{l,lnaled yesterduy 
with onll' a g-cstUI'C of dereMc, bt.t 
today MI', ~lc,\ncII'Cw launched a 
broadside delineating the accuAAllon~ 
lIS "lies, hnlHI'lIths and hnllyhoo" 
"nd mec!1n:.; every (tlleglltton wIth 
a aelnlled ,tatemenl of his Version 
of "the f[LOr..~!' 

The first I.ublfc pronouncemenl 
oftered by th l) ex,sullN'intendent 
since hIs trIal began five months 
ago was made in ft 29 IH\ge lett~r to 
a commission fOl'med by religious 
and olvic societies lo lalle the scbool 
system out of politics, McAndrew 
hlmsrlr hild walked out ()f tho 1I'lnl 
and his -attoJ'n<'ys followed suit yes' 
terday tUter producing two witncRS' 
cs, denyiJJ!;, dml'!;,es ' of insubordlna' 
tion lInd protesting- lI'le elJl\lIli1Jty of 
fOUl' of lho jlldg~s, 

,\ rl'aid "f .'olitkH 
"I \l'IlS Ivarncel by j)er~ons fllmll

lar wllh the srhool system in 'hl
cago lhut It slJpcrintendl'nl who kepl 
politics OlltV,'f the "1'11001 m'mag-c
ment w01Jld be ol1~ted in a fl\W 
weeks," MI', McAndl'cw eb:l[u'ed to
day, 

OooeJ'vlng lhut the !I~t of mlsde' 
'melU'ors rlllll'ged at;ain"t him "ju';t 
slopped sbort of boollegglng. rob
bery and breaking liP homes," Mr, 
McAndrew took UP each a'legation 
sel)arately, 
, ('hiu'gcs ~eern Lllflkrnus 

'ro 1"10 charge tbat he parlicipal, 
cd In a conspIracy to spread J'i'o
Ilrltish propaganda in thl' Bchool,;. 
ho morely conlinue(l: '''1'his is so 
8f11y "" lo have evoked the laughter 
or the entire country," 

There \,'as a sImilar aC'(,u,':,ulion 
that he recommended history tcxt· 
books having a Dl'iliHh hiaH_ 

"Every hlsto!'y textbook was lisled 
by the Thompson board long before I 
came here," he I'<,pliec\. 

('oath lletaliutes 
Answerin!.:' M.cA "drew's ~latemenl, 

President J , Lewis Coa,,'l of tho 
board of education said, In parl! 

"1 conSider McAndrew as the mOlit 
colosllJtl faJlu"e as an edUcator 'yho 
ever Imposed him~elf on a comm un' 
Ity, I Urn thankful his te!'m hit' 
expired and the Eng-llsh silcaldJjg
uolon has been foill'd In It, desire 
10 rN'PIJoint him for anolhcr foul' 
years. " 

'I~Qyster Censures 

Language of Youth 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

HOystel' expressed mue,'l the same 
sentiment tllal his altcrnoon ad· 
~s,. contalned, He had, he saW . 
110 panacca for the gng.Juh of tce 
mo~el'l1 youth-lhe llest plan Ues 
in thp prevention of pad languugo 
habll~, 

'l'he symposium lIPo'll tllis sub
ject was led by Prof. Hai'Mn Craig, 
heM of the Englishc1epal'Lmcnt 
here, who also presided at yea leI" 
d~y's meetings of the confere nce" 
l~ollowing Dean Hoystel"s address 

)'cRtel'dny afternoon, Da.rtllolow V, 
CraWford, associate prufessor oC 
English here , discussed lhe "Value 
of IJ. historical study 0( the theatrc 
nnd drama to teachers of Shake' 
sllenl'e." 

"After aU:' Professol' Crawford 
pain led out, "The slage Is primarl· 
ly ImitatiVe and time tried. The 
Instigators of the LIttle 'fheat,'e 
an~ similar plans 1m \'e , l'eallzed 
this, The realization lhat the dro., 
ma, like everything else, must have 
had a beginning, has built UP In· 
terest In lha so 'called .. 'dark ages' 
or the drama," 

Professol' rawCord _want on to 
cay t~at a few authors have, gained 

I lIOtol'!ety by having d(}no someth Illg 
',novel" bul thel!' plays we" c uijuaUy 
lamoua nol because pcople liked 
t~cm but because they arc sllocKed 
by th em, "~'unclamentally" hll de
clal'ed, "The drama of tOd.i.y Is not 
so ~Itferent from thut of Shake' 
~peal'~ ' s d,ly," 
~aklng his topic from the quola, 

lio~ "The ,only 'Propel' sludy of 
mankln,\ Is man," H, D, Roborts of 
the 1 Chlc:l!l'O NO/'mal School dis, 
cussed new biographical soul'Oils 
and data for the teacher of Eng, 
Ush, 

~fr, Rollerl. exp laIned that blog' 
I'aphy must be usod aH 0. melLna, 
not the end, Th l} primo Il1tor~st 
~hould be ill (lndlng Qul .. bout lhe 
m'nn,jn order to apIl l'cclfllc whal he 
haa dOone, 
~o concluaM by readIng Passages 

from eevel"tl r ccent blographlcs, 
nOd Ollt Ininr; !l, Cew blogl'aphlcal 
~oul'ecs which might be us~d to ad, 
v~nt;tS'e by teach~r8, 

eontlnulng loday, lho E ngJ1sh 
cu nrel'Cnee, wfIJ Include an tlddres8 
01 welcome iJy P l'esWent \ Valter 4, 
JesSUI), and discussions by Bhlnd, 
ro~d Jennings of North ast ML~sourl 
Stato 'rcllohora Oollog; Mr, Hoh' 
.I~~; M, F , CaI'Jl~nter ' of lho liJrig' 
Ilal\ c111I1!lr lm~nl here; D all nnYH
!~r I an[l Prof, I"I'an k L, Molt, Iwad 
bfl tho Hchooi ot joul'Jl[LHam, 
, Vlll1lors at t be COlrfcrcnce will ho 
fiml41'talncd at a noon Il1l1chc\Jn a nd 
~ tell. at 4:30 o'clock In Iowa Union , 

In cunnecLtoll wllh tbe con fe,', 
01\0.0 thol'e wfl! be a puhUe lecLu l'~ 

In OIA C~p1tol at 8 o'c lork tonight 
bv PI'of, J ulln T, FJ'C'd rick, who 
will dl$cll~~ a few r~c nt oooies 
InlileQte M nge, In dlr~ollo ll In lo ' 
d~y '~ IleUon 01' eXl1C'I' lmenta On Lho m 'nUncllvlr! ""1 wl'HorA, 

,f~ H~~4 Io;wan 
'- ~ Want Ads 

No Traces Found 

, AU hope has now becn abandoned 
f01' Barry BrOOks, pilot of the Ford 
Hying flivver, smallest aircraft In 
tha world, Broolls Is believed to 
have b een drowneel orf the coast of 
}<'1orido., No tl'ace hUs been found 
o[ the missln!: plane or airman, 

Naval 'Committee 

Votes Expenditure 

Approye Gun Range 
Increase in Two 

Battleships 
WASHINGTON, March 1 (!p)-An 

InCI'case of ten lhousand Y!lr<ls In 
the flelng 'I'ange for the big tun'ent 
guns on the battleships Pennsylvan
Ia and Arizona would be provided 
for under a $14,800,000 expenditure 
approved today by the house naval 
committee for the modernlza.Uon of 
th~ t\\'o vessels, 

Representative Britten of Illinois, 
ranking republican on the commit· 
tre , said this would prevent thc 
ships from being outranged by those 
o'f any other power a nd also woulel 
approximately equalize the "ex 
treme I'ange of all battleships of our 
own Cleet." 

The commltten In approvi ng the 
!lut hOl'17.atlon disregarded the navy 
dapal'tment's request for an approp
riation of 34 ,670,000 which would 
have pennltted the mouernlzation oC 
three aditional cnp ltal shIps, the 
New Mexico, MIssIssippi and Idaho, 

Britten said that if the conferenoe 
to be held in 1931 undrr terms of 
the ·Washlngton naval treaty should 
not prohibit fUt' ther modernization 
he felt sure that lhe comm1llee 
would authorize the work on the 
other three shIps, 

The $14,000,000 authorization will 
include he said, the Installation o( 
additional protection against sub
marine attack, antl'alr attack deck 
11I'0tpctJon, the Instullatlon or air, 
plane catapults and of a modern 
fire control and the rebollerlng of 
lhe vessels, 

Longworth Accuses 
O~I"homa Judge 

of Misdemeanors 
WASHINGTON, Mar, 1 (AP) -

I~cderai Judge F,'anklin E. Ken· 
namer of the northern Ok 'ahoma 
dlsldct was accused today In [L brief 
filed with the speake" of the house 
with having approprlatcd for his 
I.ersonal use liquors con fiscated by 
feilera l officers, of intimidation of 
jural's Of dE)I1lal of lawful rights of 
defendanls, a nd upwards of a score 
or othcr misdemeanors, Attached 
to tbc brier was an affIdavit signed 
by lIen,'y H. Stroud, of Tulsa, Okla" 
Who saId that he believed the 
Ch!ll'ges to be b'ue, 

Kennamer wag alleged In the b,'lef 
to be guilty Qt conspiracy to de, 
fratAd the fec1('ral government; of 
iilhowlng- ' fltvorltfsm a nd bargaining 
WIUl · tho age nt!! of law violators for 
fL monetary excha nge fot leniency 
of sentence; crf tyranneous attacks 
'o n thp Ilhel'iy of 1: le Iwess; of co n
duct indicating pl'ejudlcc and Im
Ilr'lsonmCllt oC a cItizen without ju~, 
t1fioeatlori under lhc' circu mstances, 
which tho brier added, conslituted 
a flagrant vlo'atlon of his oath of 
o[ffce, 
, t 

Journal DisculSea I 

Power Conference 
A synopsis of the ]ow" Power 

confel'enc<', reviewi ng thc pl'ogl'eRR 
mllde In Iowa IncluslJ'les in the la.st 
tew years and th e 1ndustl'Ini out, 
look Cor the futUre, Is one of the 
main top1CB dis ussed In the F bl'u ' 
fll'Y IMsue Of tho J Ourna l of ' BusIness 
whtch goes 01'1 aal~ today, "r, Kennett Swen80n, '27, an d F ae 
A, Riddell, of the SheoJ'fl'r Pen com
Iluny have written a n article, "Foro, 
s lgt. and Whllt It HM Done for 

ne Manufactul'e,'" fOl' the magol<l ne 
setting fO"t ll ccrtaln f unoum rital 
pl'lncll)\es est<<'nUal ' to good busln 8S, 

athOl' a rtic les .we on the ji'U"t· 
Va l')' compa ny, folJl1 Ml'H of the ll'UI" 
lOll Industl'y; " lomenlH of huslnC~8 
law; IoWa ('oali and the ll(1vantIV;o 
of lhe sales ficld tlS It llrcJl[lJ1atlon COl' 
h1fkl np~~ IIUC(,(,88, 

You'll Get the Heebie·Jeebies 

From 

"The Ape 
. a,n~ 

The W~ar4" . , 
STRAND 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa ca, -

Filipin9 Gover!lOr J~oi:oT!:riii~:!~i~s Sir Austin Oojects to This Scene in "Dawn" Reuter Deliyers 

'
Gets PUlbll,ic Prai§e :' P~of, Slephen ' J ones, s uperl", Baconian Lecture 

S~eks Economic Prog~ 
, . ' 1J t.~ ress m Inaugural 

M I . 
at ama 

MANILA. MllI'C'h 1 (AP)-Pmlse 
for the Inaug-urnl nddross' or Gov. 
[-J{lnl'y L, StimSon in whiCh he J'loln~· 
ed lo cconom 'c develofmlent u" t he 
way to gl'eate l' polltlcaV frllC(\OIU I(h' 
~hp FilIpinos WU>I Nolced today by 
both An10I'IC:lnl! and natives Of thG 
Isl .. nd8. 

-While the new governor·genel'al 
mnde It plain that lho futuro rela, 
Llons of the Phllfl>plnell with the. 
United StatrR I'csts with ' the gov· 
~"nment at ",Nashlngton, he stl'essel'! 
tho v!ew lhat only through induR· 
trial and economic prOgl'eRs could 
a IIl1'ge meas ure of self govern· 
ment bo obtained, 

As a typical A mCI'ican rcnction to 
lhe speech" George S, Fairchild, sec, 
rctary of the Phllfpp!ne Sugar as' 
soclation sald: 

"I conRlelered It a. very soune], 
practical address, I have h ea,'d 
nothing but !avomble comm nt r.'om 
bolh FII:plnos aml ' Amerlcans," 

"The InRugul'll1 addrcss or tbe 
new govel'nol' g~ne,'al contains a 
message of good will "ncl I am Burp 
th INlfplno peoil le wfli "ecelve It 
with no reservations, InspiJ'ed b~ 

the RAme s pirit ot amity and 3yn" 
I)athy which was apparcnt alt 
through the speech," (la id Slll'gio 
Osm811a , member of the Phlllpl)lne 
sem'l.te and FIlipino leadel', "I am 
inClined to believe his administra
tion wfli be a powerful Instrument 
for promolion not on ly ot harmony 
In government but also better U:;'l

del'standlng and mutual respect of 
Americans anel FjIlIJlnos," 

Edilorlal cOlllment a lso was fa
vorable, 

Daily Newspaper 
Not Scheduled for 

Oblivion-La;l:ell 
The Amerlca.n da lIy newspap~r is 

not on Its WAY tow81'd disappear· 
a nce, Frederick J , L azeJl, associate 
professor of the school of journalism 
and edlto,' of the loll''' Joumalist, 
believes, In the flt'llt al'ticle in tile 
Iowa Joumalist, a montbly, pro. 
feRRO I' L"zelJ ('xprcssPIl his dlsrlll'ree
ment wllh OswaW Gun'lson Vilfard, 
edltol' of the FOI'um, 

In the FOI'um for February, M,', 
Villa rd asks whether the Amrrican 
d"lIy newspaper Is to KO the way '1C 
the Indian, the b'son, and the horse, 
propelled carrIage, Professot La
zell Is emphatic In his belief that It 
is not. 

' In "n"t.he'I' fcature in the ';ourn 
alfMl, "Theory with PI'aetlpe," II 

summary of news stories written by
forty-one reporters In the schOol of 
iQurnaliSm durIng the last ,;cmester 
Is shown to have totalled 16,810 
Inches, The stories used In tJjI~ 

cl)m pllR tion w<:)'e prlnlerl ill '.rhe 
Daily lowan, the lowil City Prells' 
Citizen flnd vaJ'lous st[1tp papel'~, 

Olher f('atures In the month~r 
are "1'''01' tllP COI'respondent," "J~e(l' 

lure Slorles Everywher~," "The 
PrOOf of the PuddIng," and "Short 
or Long Stories," 

T h e magazine closes with the 
"Editor's Bookshelf" conducted by 
F,'ank L, Matt, dIrector at the 
school of journalfsm , 

Death Takes Pi~neer 
·WILMINGTON, N, C" Mal'ch 1 

(AP)-Dealh closed today thc Cll, 
reel' of a pioneer rail road builder 
of thn southea.'3t, John Reese :Kenly, 
81 years old, con federate Veteran 
and president of the Atlantic Coast 
Line l'allroall. 

lend~nL of th phonetic~ labol'ato\'Y 
Ilt the Unh'OI'slty of Lonclon , IVI1t 
teach phonetics In the departmenl 
of spoech In the summal' sc3Slon of 
1929 according to annOuncemont 
mudo' lly Prof. E, C, Mablc, head of 
the speech deIXlrtmeJ1t. 

l'I'Ofu8"Or Jones Is known for hIs 
X,ray plctUl' s of the vocal mus' 
a les in action, .1 Ie Is [Luthor of 0. 

book on ,,\,'els h Phonetlcsl" and 
hl1S conUllbu teel a rticles to the "SQI

ntl(lc ,~mcrfcan ," and English sci, 
e nlltlc journals, ' 

P,'ofessol' J ones has served as vis' 
Itlng ,prollessor at the Unlvel'!dty' of 
'Vales and the U nlvel'slty of Bonn, 

Pharmacists HQld 

Annual Conclave 

,Corr;ter Drug Store 
Citizen's Aide, 
Speaker S~y~ 

DES MOINES, l'fal'ch 1 (AP) -

Thc old cornel' drug store loday is 
the best fl'lend Qf every citizen, 
George S, Jay of Shenandoah, chair· 
man of the drug advertising commit· 
tee, told delcgates to th e Iowa Pharo 
amaceulical convention hcr e today, 

If yo u get a speck In your eye, 
you seel{ thn nearest drug store; If 
you get a spot on your coat Or 

ill'ess ybu cu ll on your favorite drug· 
gIsts; if there Is a n accl(1ent the vic
tim I .. carried to the corne" drug 
store and It Is stili the well known 
place nightly to meet the boy frie nd 
or the girl frlend, he reminded them, 

"We have been hid ing our light 
unclor a busheJ," he declared
"D,'uggls ts have never advel'tlsecl 11.'3 
they should and consequently have 
never shown the public the great 
val'lely of their wares," 

"Our publlcity campaign is em, 
I)haslzlng the Intimate se"vlce of· 
fered by the druggist, It is revivify· 
Ing the whole d,'ug business, 

The advertising is being carried 
entirely in da fly, weekly and farm 
pape,'s, he saId, a nd $25,000 Is being 
spent in the campaign, The work 
started last September and wll! con· 
tlnue for three years wilh 645 Iowa 
druggists participating, 

Tonight druggist!! attended the an, 
nU1L1 ban(luet, 

The cOllvenlion wJll close tornoI" 
row with tho an nual business ses, 
sian and elecllaon of o(flcers, 

Divorcees Unafraid 
of Paris Decision 

P/IRtS, March 1 (API-Americans 
~vho have I>ol'n <Ilvorc d In France, 
even Ie they maintained only 0. 

"par~\' «omlclle," have little need 
to fear the V('I'~all!r" <bclslon whIch 
threw oUl or court the suit of Baln, 
bddge Colby, This was the opinion 
of a down la\\"y<>l", who \V<>re con, 
Bulted today by Th e Assoclatecl 
Press, 

In some t of lhe cal'lier cn~ps, thQ 
attorneys lhoug ht, thero mIght be 
instances In which divorces grant, 
ed here co uld be nnnulle{l in state 
cou,'ts, but this danr;cr docs not eX, 
ist for any, recant suit. 

The attorneys pOinted out thut It 
was [l fu ndamental basis o( French 
law lhat a judgment once given 
and confil'med by the appellnto 
court, must stand, oven If later dl~
covered facts did not tall y wltl\ ',hose 
brought out at the original h earing , 
A retria l Is permitted only : f ',hete 
was rea l ('1'1'01' In procedure. 

...... j 

CLOTHES 
Rudy-made 

And Cut to Order 
, , 

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITV 
STV-.ES. TAILORED O'VER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS ,SOLELV FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UN,ITED STATES. 

rA4 I • 

0ha.~ttf 1'f10\\$¢ 
Suits $45, $50 Topcoats ' 

,f '~'.. ~'.J.- _ 

sr SeEC,4L APPOINTMENT 
BUR STOR~ IS THE 

QJha.rtt~ JJb ~-::.-"-'''' 
OF lOW A. UNIVERS~TY 

Tile character of the 8ults and , , 
top'ooats tailored by Charter House 

. I. " '0 (:. 

will earn your most sincere likIng. 

aR~MER'S 
Where Coll~ge Men Shop 

Soone In "nawn" which has guJncd bhe .1lsapprovnl of Sir Auste n Chnlltbel'l.ain, Tho picture shows 
a OCl'tlmn soldier who IS about tt) shoot JDdith O;w31 I .uter sbe 11Ils lainte(' in fl'Ollt or the rlrlng squltd , 

f 
London, Mal'ah 1 (JP)-SI" A ustcn Sil' Austen made It full dIsclosure 

Chamberlain, foreign secretary, whO oC th e motlvcs which anima led hIm 
has been snverely crllfclzec1 in some In h is eHorts to prevent the ex' 
Quarte"s fa I' hi,. action in connec, 
tlon with the film "Dawn" d~plctlng hibilion of the film, He fl'ankly de
lbe life and execulion by th e Ger
mans in Belgium of the EngliRh 
nurse Edilh Cavell, daclal'ed himself 
in t he house of commons as quite 
lInre llCntant, He said he was rcmly 
to take tile same course again, 

clared thal as an English gentle, 
man, meu ning not in his official 
capacity, he {Jonsidel'cd the film an 
oUlrage on humanity, 

Repeating <letafls or th e llarticular 
scene or the execution as it had 

been described to hlm-cne sold le I' 
l'efus lng to poInt his !'We, a nd bei ng 
himself shot down, the other mem
bers of the fIring squael levelling 
their rifles a t her hend, the nurSe 
tailing in a faint and being despatch, 
ed by a Gorman ortlcCl~he deemed 
it to be wholly Improper, lie felt It 
was un outrage- on H. noble woman's 
memory to turn to purposes of com, 
merclttl p,'ofll so heroic a story, 

._=-============== 

German Student Refugee Tells of 

Escape From Death in World War 

was too young to take a.ny active 
PHl't In the fIghting, the task of 
helping to bury the slain combat· 
ants fell to hIm, 

hIs complLnlons, among them his 
best friend, It was aflel' sundown, 

'rhe 1'1I1es laid clown by the French 
government prohibilcil cftl~ens from 
lenNing their homes art I' dllJ'k, The 
boys were taking a chance. 

~'hey wel'e confl'onled by one of 
thc soldicrs who was helping to en, 
force the order, 1'hey resistec\ hllU 
ana were prepltrlng to lrave Immed
ialely whcn help arrived fOl' the 
single soldJu', 

Gives Explanation 
Modern SOCIal 

Viewpoint 

of 

Tho development of the 8clenco 
oC soclOlol!)' from a n lI1-dcffned 
point Qf vIew for the study of 80, 
clnl problems to a defi nItely defined 
scientific discipline, will bo traced 
by Prof, Edwa~d B, R'~u~er of the 
sociology departmen l In hill Bacon
Ian lecturo tonight at ~hc chemls, 
try auditorium, The t <>plc of Pro· 
lesscr Reuter's address is "The 
trend of thought In sociology," 

An expla.atlon <)f the modnl'n so' 
clal viewpoint will form tho central 
theme, 

Accordin g to the speaker, the 
,r;eneral public uses tho word "so' 
ciololW" in a vague mannol' to cov
el' a lmost a ny s ubject of social in· 
terest, However, the SCientific stu· 
dent Of society Is Illt~res ted In the 
abstrac t p,'ooesses by m eans of 
whlcb the human pel'sona1ity Is 
formed and the cul turaI changes In 
l he g "oup aro detemuned, 

" The new leleal of the SOCiologist's 
task, says Professor R euter, Is a 
purely scientific one ot nnalyzlng 
a nd deacl'lblng the, socia.! process' 
es." 

American Le~on 
01 ~ow:~ .~~~piles 

Historical Record 
The , Iowa department of the 

Amedca'n LegIon will 00 till) (Irs', 
in tbe union to haVE> a hJs tory of 
theil' acttvlttes, A 2M page account 
of the , Iowa. J.-eglon's accomplish· 
ments in the nine years of its ex· 
Istence is to be published by the 
State Historical society wllhln the 
next six months, 

The tasle was underlaken at the 
rC«uest of Dona ld McClain , loca l 
atto l'l1ey a nd state hislorian of tho 
legion, .T, A, Swisher of the State 
Hlstorlcal society is already at work 
gathering matel'lal for the book, lIe 
u"serleu yesterday that tile history 
would bl? off the PI'eBB by Septem' 

The escape from dealh by rifle 
fire at the expense of [L soaking in 
Ruhr rival' Is only one of a "'tmber 
of experlencElg that have crowded 
Into the life ot Otto Gursch, Ai of 
Davenpo,'t, 

He Is taking a liberal arts COllrse 
In the u"lve l'slty preparato,'y to 
sludy In t l,n medIcal college, in 
whICh SChool he wiIJ e nroll In 1929, 
SInce his ilI'rlval in the United 
States tour years ago, he has mas' 
tered the English language, 

After conditions had returned to 
a normal politically, GUl'sch tl'aveled 
eastwnrd to Essen, which was at 
the time in the hands of French 
occupatlonnl tl'OOPS, composed most, 
Iy of Moroccans, There he was on 
the outskirts of a mob which was 
ati.llckoo by machine gun fire from 
soldi ers stalioned In front of the 
Krupp \V0I'k8, 

The youths lI'er~ arrested by lhese her when the state convention or 
troops, A marCh buck lo headquar- lh& Amel'lcan Legion is hold In Ceo 
tPl'S was begun, The crtpUves knaw dar Rapids, 
thal lhey woul(] IJC shot a t sunrIse 'l'he account w!11 contain a com
thc next morning fo,' resisting the pletn reCord o[ the Iowa Legion 
firsl o[fic er, 80 they took a lasL des, from ils foundtng- In May, 1919, and 
nomte chance, the first state convenlion a t Des 

lIe Is not what is known as an 
"exchange" stuc\ent from Europe, 
He hlUl come to make the United 
States his home, It Is his Intention 
neVel' to retuJ'l1 to the land of his 
advenlures, "eXCe)It, Ilcrh!l)lb, for a 
vbdt." 

At a gIven sIgnal, they broke Moines In !5nptembCl' ot the samo 
away and began running, 'l'he sol, year to the present time, 
dlCl'. flrcd on them, hut were able A chapter on the women's auxJl· Soldiel"8 S1100t 0 11 Mob 

The shooting stal'tcd at a. small 
dlHtuI'i>ance, The soldl~rs, eviderlt
Iy thinking that they wel'c about 
lo Ip attacked by tho townsl,eople, 

rary will be included In the work. 
10 hit only one man, G urach's best Tho edition prlnted wl\\ be large 
friend, 

The rest kcpt up the retreat. It enoug h lo supply aU the demand 
w,,~ several days illlp !" howevH, 'be- from members of the LegIon a nd 

opl'nrcl fire, 'l'he fronl ranks of the 
FRtIJer ICiUed crowd, most of whom were women 

When the ·Worlel war e nded, Otto and I'hlldl'Cn, were the first victIms 
was slxleen years old, lIls rath~r, of th~ fIre, 

auxfliary, 
fore they w~I'e abl" to Icarn the . In being the first to write its 
exa~t fll-to oC the ,fllllen comrade, b~. state hlRtory,'the 10'Vo. LegIon is ltv. 

~~Uu:~d ~11',~;re:~n.~~r<~he~I:,Il~a~tn~l'o~ll~ ~~g rUIl IlO ,~ts s l0ll"an : "Iowa leads 
a Hambul'/,\' restaurant o\\lner, had In places the dcnslLy of tho mob 
been kl11ed In the battle of V!!rc1un, cnused thc bod Ie" or lh e JdlJ!"d to 
Shortly beforn the armlstico was hc Hupporled by those o[ olher vic· 
signed the KaIser had fled to Jiol- lim" s UI'rounding' them, 

,oint sURplclon at thpmselve8, 1e ..eg on, 

Railroad Veteran Dies 
land, Gursch escllpe·j hy running- to tho DI~S MOINIGS, March I (AI') 

'J'I1e people of Germany took this Rulll' river, where he "ought l'efu!;c 1I" l'I'y L, ~ro~s, (0" thIrty-five yenrs 
opportunlly lo rid themsclves from beneath th[' currpnts oC the strenm, [L pos"rngf'r conductor on the ChI, 
monarchial government and m et On another occasion an encounter eago, Rock Island an,l Pactrlc 1'all
lhel,' only opposition In thc rctuI'n, with occupatIonal u'oops nearly way died here enrly today of pneu, 
ing ll'oops who remaincd faithful ~o cost him his life, In a liltlc tow n monla whle'h followed an operation 
the monarchial regIme, about ten miles from Essen, GUl'sch for appendicitis, H e I'csld ed In Des 

Da.ttles ens.!;ed, Althougl., Gurbcil was Laking' a stroll wilh sevcml of )..\oine8, 
--~~~====~==~~~~========~ 
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WILL BACK THIS ' UP: 
WE STATE it as our hon.. ,,, 
est belief that the tobaccos 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price. 

UGGElT a: MUllS TOIlAOCO Co. 

, , 

anely., 
THEY SATISFY 

-------
Favors Radio Selling 

SllI~N.INDOAII, I"eb, 29 (JP)
DeclarIng thut ellroct seiling by radio 
statlon8 hl're Is a stimulan t to local 
buying and not It dctrlment, t he 
She nan oah chamb I' of commerce 
went on record today as cndorsl ng 
KFNF and KMA, 'Iocnl radio slo., 
tlons, as assets to the middle west. 
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Manin Logan 

Marking Streets 

DIOGENES in bis search for a truthful 
man could DO't bave been any more dis

heartened or discouraged than the average 
mlln trying to find his way around Iowa 
City. 

H one does not give up all hope after an 
hour or two of careful scrutiny he may dis
eUl'er the faint traces of street names down 
Jaw all the curbing. 

Even in the daytime it requires many 
pl·ecious moments of valuable time and 
taxes heavily on even the best of disposi
lions to find these obscure, hidden signs. 
Antl, as for the rught I It L~ practically 
impossible for even tho e familiar with the 
whereabouts of these signs to discover them 
not to speak of those persons who are not 
acquainted with their hiding place. A 
stranger would as well look for a needle in 
a haystack as a designated street in Iowa 
Ui ty after dark. 

It would seem that the Ilominal expense 
l'eq uired to place poles at street intersec
tions with the street names on them wuold 
be more than worth the convenience afJ 
orded by them. 

=========== rrw oman's Place-}} 

As yet politics is a realm in which women 
make mlstakes which almost justify 

man's general attitude that women do not, 
and never will, know how to vote. 

In checking a list of morc than 8,400 
!lignatures on petitions to recall the city 
commission of Dallas, Tex., the name of the 
,nother-in·law of the finance commissioner 
\\"a. found. Her explanation was that she 
misunderstood; she thought she was sign
:llg a protest against higher taxes. 

It might have been that the petition was 
misrepresented to her. But the safe rule 
that most men follow in politics is never 
to sign anything unless the purpose of the 
petition is clearly obvious. 

Few men would allow themselves to be 
, placed in the ridiculous light that has been 
;.hed on the Dallas woman. If a man had 
allowed his name to be attached to that 
petition he would have acted as though he 
meant to oppose his son·in·law, rather than 
admit he did not know what he was sign
ing. 

Some day the majority of women may 
1 IIl'n that playing politics is radically dif
ferent from running a home or a women's 
club. Until they do, incidents similar to 
the one quoted could be common material 
1"01· newspaper reports. 

'The Price of Learning 

DR. ARTIIUR J. KLEIN of the federal 
bureau of education says that the grow

ing expense of college training has not less
ened a demand for it. This study proves 
1hat it is apparently not tbe costs of an 
1',1l1cation which now determines whether 
students shall or shall not attend eollege. 

Perhaps if some of the students who at
tend various uruversities were forced to 
!o.top and work for tbe advantages which 
hey receivc, there would not be need for 

1 he usual "weeding out" of those who do 
not live up to the requirements in one way 
01' another. 

'1'here is a' great deal of talk about the 
Rtlldents of today not appreciating what is 
done for them ill the way of education. For 
this reason they have been branded by some 
as the thoughtless generation. However, 
the fact that the youth today takes for 
grunted that he will have his edueation, 
Illay contribute to the fact that we possess 
0. higher vein of culture and standard of 
living now than we had in the past. 

If we expect more, we will no doubt 
fltrllggle to obtain more. The price we pay 
to learn is becoming an unimportant fac
tor, an~ the common problem now is to 
build aUditions to the large universities 80 

that they may accommodate the constant 
flood of students. 

A nother Pilgrimage 

TRIP ~ abroad from July 1 to TOV. 1 for 
gold star mothers and widows is the 

subject of a bill recently passed by the 
house of representatives. Only widows who 
have not re-married are eligible. 

It is estimated that 3,000 mothers will 
take thi opportunity to vi it the graves of 
their sons in France. Although tbe figures 
are not available, it is believed that the num
ber of widows to visit cemeteries will be 
mueh . maller, as the majority of the men 
killed in the war were unmarried. 

Rail costs in the United States, fil·st·class 
steamship transportation and expenses for 
a two weeks sojourn will be paid. 'l'hese 
aeeommodations can not be had for less 
than $500, and should 5,000 relative ac
cept the government 's offer, it will cost 
the United States $2, -00,000. The measure 
passed the house without debate, and it is 
believed that it will pass the senate in the 
same manner. 

Europe therefore seems likely to witness 
another piece of sentimentalil-lm that at bot
tom marks the heart of the true American. 

rrStrange Interlude" 

HEYWOOD BROIJN, versatile column
ist of the New York Wo,·ld, is known 

as an open.minded person who takes kindly 
to all sorts of innovations. But MI'. Broun 
has not approved of Eugene 0 'Neil '8 five 
bour play, "Strange Interlude," which is 
now rUl1Jling on Broadway. 

lIe broadly condemnR the playas being 
too long. 

Without going into the merils of the 
play, we can say thut Brolln DliHSNl fire 
in his criticism. JO~C]l1t ICl"lllCh, dramatic 
editor of the Nation, !ieems 10 have hit the 
point that the usually astute BI'OIiIl missed. 

Krntch bases his discllH~ion 011 the !t:'llgth 
of tho play on these qlle~tions: ill the length 
of "Strange Interll\de" jll~lificd by the 
enjoyment and artistie effect d 'rived from 
itY Does the play give us something in five 
hours that is impossible to present in two 
or two and a quarter hours? 

Needles.'l to say, Krlltch '8 method of eval
uating the play is fBI· more £lair than 
Broun's. Broun is willing to throw the 
presentation into the CIOfiCt I·egard less of 
its value. Its length is it., vital defect. 

On the other hand ICrutch takes tlljC 
length of the play all incidental. He is 
willing to sit five hom's if the content of 
the play justifie!t its length. 

It is hard for youth to give lip tha t most 
cherished pos.~ession, life itself. . It is even 
more difficult for youth's family and 
friends to reconcile them-;elvcs to thc loss 
of one of wbom they are becoming more 
fond each day. 'l'he death of Clinton Brown 
will be felt keenly, not only among his I' cIa· 
tives, but by his many friends among thc 
students of Iowa City high Rchool. In the 
midst of a promising career al> an athl te 
and a fine student, he enjoyed the compan
ionship of all who knew him. He was 
rightfully admired for his fine charactel' 
and his pleasing pel·sonality. Difficult as 
it is to witness the loss of Clinton Brown, 
it is comforting that he ha · left the memory 
of a life well lived. 

A conservative, sayR the Office Cynic, is 
just a former liberal with the nerve killed.
Dett·oit News. 

.A quiet neighborhood in which to live is 
just in ide your incomc.-Olinton lIn·ald. 

__ .L_ 

Wifh Other Editors 

Kellogg Offers-Words 
(From Tile 1I111waukee Journal) 

"Shoot the moon," says SecI'etary Kel· 
logg. "All or nothing." The Unitecl States 
will not go so far as to outlaw aggressive 
war with onc nation, but it will agree to 
outlaw all war with five nations. We dare 
not commit ourselves to not starting a war 
with France on April 15, 1937, but ,\'e shall 
gladly agree not to have a war, aggressive 
or defensive, with France, Britain, Ger
many, ,Japan, or Italy-ever. 

No, if doesn't make seusc. Americans 
don 't believe it means anything, or there 
would be a great deal of joy over it. Mr. 
Kellogg i~ making phrases callcd diplomatic 
conversation. It is all too easy. We won't 
commit ourselves to wiping out a single one 
of our many causes of wal·, but we'll agree 
not to have wars. Wc won't put a cover on 
the garbage barrel in the aUey, but we'll 
hallg up a sign, "No flies must bring dis
ellse to this house. " 

'fhe Ullited States will not agree to join 
the world court, even with a provision that 
we need not submit a question to it, if we 
do not wont. The United States will not 
join with a single other nation in on agree
ment about a single cause of war. Well 
then, if we're ready to agree not to have 
any wars with any nation large enough to 
consider war with us, it must be because 
we know such an agreement wouldn't mean 
anything. And we do know that, and the 
other nations know it. They know, aR we 
know, that the United States never has 
made war. "By act of the republic of 
]\iexiclr-" or ".By act of the kiugdom of 
Spain-" "a state of war exists." So our 
declarations have read. So they would 
read again if the treaty agrceing not to 
have war shouldn't work. 

The gravest danger to peace in the Unit
ed States is not even our confident indif
ference. It is the deliberate offering of 
something that pretends to be peaee--a nar .. 
eotic to lull the consciences of those who 
know we have not done our duty. In bluff
ing France out of ber position, Secretary 
Kellogg hopes he is bluffing Americans into 
thinking the administration really wl!s 
ready to do IIOmething. 

II ~ and Fe9er] 
Bzzzzzzzzz! 

"University ot New Jersey 
profe8!1Or 8110)'8 that the way to 
get rid of moequJtoes is to 
starve th6JD to death." -News 
Item. 

From out ot the scholastic halls 
ot learning. from out tbe cloIstered 
laboratory is contributed tbls algnW· 
cant conclusion or an eminent 
scientist. 

It proves indubitably tbat an edu
cation la the most worth wblle thIng 
on earth. One can say to his chll· 
dren: 

"Go. my boy. to collegc. There Is 
nothing like the Inner satisfaction 
of knowing that lhe way to get rld 
ot mosq ultoes Is to starve tllom to 
dea.th. " 

One of the th·st things that a col· 
lege graduate will be asked when he 
stcps out Into the world looking for 
a posltlon at $10.000 a. year. wlll be: 

IIln case of nlosquttoes, what 
would YOU do?" 

'rhe answer would come promptly: 
"~U!lrve them, str." 

Young man. are YOU ready to 
face that great questlon? Could 
YOU honestly tell youl·sell that unl· 
versal [acl'! Could YOU. after 11a v· 
Ing sat tour years on the best soror· 
ity frotlt porches. look an employer 
straight In the eye and say: 

'''fho best method known to 
science concet'nlng the riddance of 
the Insldlous mosquito Is to Slarve 
him 10 dealh." 

AS a college student, however, 
you must faco lhe tacts squarely. 
One of them is that the mosquito 
ls a notOt·lous panhandl er. Just the 
other day a mosquito accosted me 
on the street and. sticking out a 
reeler. whlned: 

"Say. Mlete,·. enn'teha give a poor 
skeete,· that ain't ate for two days 
Bometh ln' to buy grub?" 

"What seems the trouble·!" I 
aslced with dlgnlty. 

"Out of work." came the reply. 
"Aln't worked a day since the shops 
closed down. Then the kids got 
malaria and Mamma got a divorce, 
anel ... " 

··Enoughl" I shouted. "Do you 
mean to teU me that a strong 
mosquito like you can't get a. job?" 

··Tlm!"s It. Mister." 
Dut just as I was reaching for 

a cOI~. I happencd to rememoer the 
admonition of my great and good 
professor In 20010gy. 

"No." I said e·mllhatlcally. "lhe 
way to get ,·Id at moslq uotes Is to 
sta rvc them to death." 

I turn",1 my buck but DO more 
lhan started to walk away when I 
heard a bzzzzz. followed by a sharp 
sting. I cried out: 

"Dldn't I tell you that yOU were 
supposed to starve to death'I" 

"Yes. Mister. but I don·t want to 
starve to death." 

I was speechless. lIere was a new 
situation. A mosquito who actually 
didn't wiSh to starve to death. It 
was Infamous! \Vhilever heard of a 
rESp ctable mosquito that dldn't 
want to starve to death? It wae 
against all sclenmlc principles. 

At lhe time. I did nothing about 
It. But when next I visited my . old 
f.-lend. Protessol· G otojall of Zoolo· 
gy. I laId the facts betore him . 

HHere," I said, His a. mosquito 
who does not desire starvation." 

Th-e profesor pondered, tben
"Man. thls IS rebellion I" 
"That, sIr," said It "is exactly 

what It Is." (I had from long ex· 
rel"lenee learned to agree with my 
professors.) 

HOt COUl'se, It ruminated Prof. G04 
tojall. "there are cases of mosquito 
rebellions before. For example. tbe 
Boston situation: Nlccolo and Barto· 
lomeo were their names. They reo 
fused to starve.' 

Atter considerable research upon 
the subject. I have concluded that 
all government depends upon the 
starvation of mosquitoes. They are 
the bums, ne·er-<l,o.wells. criminals. 
and mOrons of th.e race. Their In· 
fluencs Is a destructive element in 
society. They are not good sports. 
And we bave aU heard the Fable 
of the MORqulto and the Grapes. 

No? 
Well. once upon a time a mosquito 

came buzzing along. He WIUI a 
hungry mosquito and was looking 
for tood. Suddenly he eRme to a 
small wood where he saw a rlea do· 
Ing the flea hop. The flea would 
tly around a grapebush. take off 
a nice juicy grape. eat It, and then 
do the fiea hop some more. , 

"What·s up?" asked the mosquito. 
"Grapes." said the other, sun flea· 

hopping. 
'lIot stuttl" cried the mosquito. 

hungrily. And he jumped tor a 
grape. but missed It becau8e one of 
his wings was IIIldly buttered. He 
Jumped again; again falled. 

"Is dissa system?" he cried. an· 
noyed . Then he made a thlrd at· 
t.empt, .... tlll wltb no .8UOO6SS. A 
fourth, a fifth. Then be asked the 
Clea: 

"Please. Mister Flea. be so kind 
as to fetcb me a grape." 

"Sorry:' said the flea, "but I'm 
learning a new step." 

"You just walt till winter time." 
warned the mosquito. "Them what 
dances In the summer. steala coal 
from the railroad. in the winter." 

And then he made one laat desper
ate jump tor a grnpe-a.nd failed. 

"Apple sause." he IIIlld. indignant· 
Iy. "Anyway. grapes don·t contain 
enough ot vitamin B." 

So the mosquito laid down an4 
starved to death. Whlch 18 the 
end of ali good mosquitoes who 
want to go to heaven and ~evU 
the archan,el .. 

-F.L.G. 
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Faculty Notices 
BACONIAN LECTURE 

The eleventh Baconilln lecture of lhe pr~sent academlo year will bp 
given on Friday c\·ening. March 2. by PmC. Edward B. Reuter. In thr 
chemistry auditorium at 7 p.m. The subject of the lectu,·e wil! be ·"fIlP 
Tl·cnd of Thought In Sociolugy." H. L . . nIETZ. , 

Undergraduate Notices 
STUDENT RECITAL 

The weekly student recital will be given tod"y at 4 p,m. in th & liberal 
al'ls IlSsembly hall. 'rwelve music students wllJ participate. 

E. H. WILCOX. 

SJ(UIA DELTA CHI 
There will b., 0. meeting Of Sigma Delta Chi Sunda~· at 3 p.m. In the 

jourm.lIsm bunding. THEODORE F. KOOP. president. 

ATHENA 
There will be an lmportant meeting of the Athena literary society Sat· 

urday, Mat·ch 3. at 2 p.m .• In the flraplace l"Oom at the Iowa Union. 
HARRIET I. MAHNKE, preSident. 

FlRESlDE CLUB 
, The Flresl<le club of the Unitarian church will sponsor 0. dance on 
Saturday. 1I1arch a. at 9 p.m. All students welcome. Twenty·rJve cents 
admiSsion. VT~LMA PARISH. soclill cbalrman. 

Pill TAU THETA PICTURE 
All actives and pledgcs or Plhl Tau Theta. 'Will meet at Newberg's stUdio 

tWa nOon (12 o'clock ·sharp) for the Hawkeye picture. P. D. A. 

RHOTERIAN 
Rhoterlan meeting 8 o'clock in IIbeml arts drawing rOom Friday night, 

Mr. Gurch will sp~ak on ·'Tho causes of the wOI'ld war from the German 
viewpoint." 1I1r. Slaniger wJll speak on "The Amerlenn viewpoint of the 
~au ses of the WIU·... This will be followed by a round table discussion on 
"The causes of wal·... S. WHITING. 

HESPERJI\ 
There w1l1 be a very Importo.nt business meeting of Hcsperia Tuesday. 

March O. at 7:15. In Hep·Zet hall. Dring names of rushees. All pledges 
.nust be present. MARGARET ECI1LIN. pl·esldent. 

PRESBYTER lAN' PARTY 
There will be an old·tlme party at thl> Presbyterian ch urch at 8 p.m .. 

Friday. March 2. Come and see how YOUr parents entertnlned them· 
.elves when tney were young. SOCIAL C0loiMITTEE. 

I{AI1PA PIll 
All pledges mU8t appellr at the student center Saturday. March 3. a.t 

Z p.m. fOr their examination. MILDRED E . BORG. 

INTER·PROFESSJON.\L SORORITY COUNCIL 
There will be a meeting of thc boal'(l of the Inter'professlonal sorol·!ty 

cottncll In the Y.\V.C.A. rooms at the Iowa Union Saturday. MarCh 3. at 
12 noon. M. V. LIGHT. president. 

Pili STGII!A IOTA IIlEETING 
There will be a meeting of ro',,1 Sigma Iota. Friday. MarCh 2. In room 

117. L. A .• at 7 p.m. Jane Jarnagin will read a paper on Emile Zola. 
JANE JARNAGIN, secretary. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
The Hawkeyo plctul·e will be taken at Newberg's, Friday. Marcb 2. at 

12:30 p.m. It Is lmperatlvQ that every member be there. 
FRANCIS L. KLINE, captnln. 

VARSJTY TENNIS PLAYERS 
All varsity tennis player$ ure requested. to report at once. The court 

In the field house is now ready. Drills will be held each afternoon until 3 
o·clock, and at other Urnes by special avrangement with me. 

E. G. SCHROEDER. coach. 

DEA.DLL'IIE FOR 1929 UAWUEYE PICTURES 
All clubs and organizations must have their pictures taken and proof~ 

returned before March 3. This includes fraternities and special groupS. 
No exceptions will be mnde to this rule. 1929 HAWKEYE. 

Municipal Judge 
Limits Activities 

of Peace Justice 
DES MOINES. lIiar. 1 (AP) -

District court orders limiting ac· 
tlvltles ot justices of the peace aud 
cOOlltables were upheld yesterday by 
Municipal Judge IT. H. Sawyer In a 
suit In concllJatlon court. 

The cleclslon camo nrter tho first 
attack had. becn made on the court 
order by C. E. Boulter. attempting 
to collect $48.15 from .Polk county 
for the expenses of his trip to 
Sioux City to servo a warrllnt or, 
Roy Hogelboorn for unlawfUL reo 
tentlon ot a storage battery. 

The order Was signed by District 
Juclge Bonner after I t had been reo 
quested by County Attorney Carl 
NJAUdlne. It provided tbnt ex.. 

penses fOr the service of warrants 
outside Polk county should not be 
allowed unless constables or private 
detectlvcs gained district court ap· 
lirovll.l of I,:.e project before servo 
Ice of the wan·ant. 

Judge Sawyer In the case brought 
betore him today refused Boulter's 
plea arter It WM shown that tho 
private detectiVe had not gained dis· 
trlct Court approval of his trip to 
Sioux City to serve the wnrrant on 
Eo elboom. ------Film Ador Divorced 

LOS ANGELES. Mar. 1 (AP)
Bryant Washburn. tllm uctor yester· 
day was divorced by his wHe. Mabel 
FolBlJlt Washbu!n. who cha,·ged 
that ber actor·h n8buM had treated 
her In a cruel and Indifferent man· 
ner tor many years. Washburn did 
not appear In cOllrt to IlnBwer lb. 
ch~ 

4-

THE DRY WET LEADER 

Senator Edward I. Edwnl·c1s 
lIere is the famous cartoonist M.assaguer's conception of Senator Ed· 

wnrd T. Edwards ot New Jersey. Edwal"Cls bears the utlJque distlncllon 
of being a teetotaler-and yet he'S chiee of the west armies of the Skeel· 
er State. He wos a banker In Jersey City before he got 1'·'0 "yen" for pol. 
IUcs. and became governor In less than no Ume. He's noted tor his. op
position to the Eighteenth Amendment and wants to bring back light 
beer and wines. 

Myths (ling to Snakes and Toads, 
Slandered by Man Since Adam's Day 

NEW YORK. March 1 (JP)-ToRds rather than to any inollnatlon or 
and snakes ar& slandered more fre· ability to milk tile cows. 

"Many north ern water snakel 
quently than any other creatures are erroneously called moceasllll 
In the lower zoologIcal scale. says and are popularly regarded a8 poIto 
Dr. O. KIngsley Noble. curator of ana us. The true moccasin. whlcb " 
reptiles and a mphibia at the Amer· poisonous. Is found only In the 
Ican MUReum of Natural History. southeastern part ot the countr)'. 

Thousands of persons who :vISit, It Is a neal' rclntlve of the coppel' 
the museum-most ot them are I head. 
from out of town-apparently stUt "Other fallacies are that snakes 
believe that toads give warts, that will pursue human beings and that 
they can live for Il'\detlnlto periods they can strike more than their oWII 
without air or food and that they length. The facts are that no snake 
m·e poisonous to the touch. Harm· will Intentionally clHlse a ))trlOD 

las" . snakes have even worse repu· and that none can strike more thaJI 
tallons. tlll"ee.quarters ot Its length." 

T'·adltlons handed down for gen· ddt n4 
eratlons are responsible for this Stories ot toRds an IIlar B OU 
misinformation. Dt'. Noble points alive in apparently alr.tlg~t ro: 
out. wng ~go the garden toad and pockets are fair ly comm n. 
the cltually docile non.polsonous though tew get the publicity at
serpent were credited with. being lo.lned by tbe neW famous bOrne' 
Incarnations of evil and the super. toad-a speCies of lizard-tbat II 
stitlons woven aro~nd them are said to have Ilved for more thaJI 
hard to dispel . 30 years 1ft a cornerstone In EuI' 

"Many of thE> yarns about snakes lnnd. Texas. 
a re reflected In the popular names "It is biologically Impossible for 
given t() various specle~." observes I\' vertebrate animal to lire without 
the zoologist. '''l'he hooP snake. the qxygen." saY9 Dr. Noble. "BODle 
milk snake and the whip snnke are oreatures. Il,otably the lower wormJ. 
exampl~s. genel'ate oxygen in t heir own bod-

"No snake can put Its tall In lts les. but this supply Is not large 
mouth and roll In the torm of a .enough to allow them to exlBt 1/1 
hoop. yet many people In the south. the grou nd for long periods wltb IC' 

whel."e the hoop snake lives, believe cess to alt·. 
that It can do such a trick. As a To tcst the popular beUef thAI 
matter ot fact he I" quite harmless these creatures could Ilve indefinite> 
Rnd not at all aggressive. fy wilhout oxygen, a British IiOO' 

"The whip snake Is otten Said to loglst sealed twelve toads In _po 
jump nt people and lash them to nrato holes bored Into a ·block rA 
death with Itll long tall. No snakes porous limestone. Another dOltD 
and only a tew lizards uss th eir wero Imllrlsoned In dense aandstole. 
tails lUI a menns of offen80 or de· After f lfty·tour weoks the blockJ 
tense.. \vere unsenled. r.l'he toadS In the 

"The milk .nake gets Its name porous blocks were emaCiated but 
as well as Its unsavory reputation Bllvo. fOI· enough oxygen and 1110'" 
trom tile tact that It III otten found ture had seep d through the courlf 
In CO", barns, a coinoldenoe that !8 stone to sustain ute. The dOl8ll ~ 
attrlb:ut,able to. Its tondn", tor mice the flno sand.8tone ;were dead. ....J 
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'The Constant Flame 
By WINIFRED VAN OUZER 

CHAPTER Xh.."""(VIl 
Out on a country road where Au· 

tumn burned fires of blinding gold 
and blood red In a ll the trees and 
where every h 11\ wore a scarf of tint· 
Ed vallor, Kitten was saying good· 
bye to 'lI,d. 

Not a lingering good·bYe nor a 
graceful one. A tilt of the arrogant 
litlle chin, a slde·wlse glance of the 
yellow eyes, II> shrug of one small 
shoulder. 

And heels tapping away In the 
dust of the long, long road, Sho 
didn't look back. 

Hl put the big car Into gear amI 
rolled besIde her, concern etching 
lines on the boyish face. 

"But Kitten you cnn't walle It's 
fll'e miles a t least. Be senSible, 
,,,on 't YOU 1" 

She didn't seem to hear and after 
n lime he said no more. But he kept 
tile cftr roiling at her side till a bus 
(cine up and she climbed aboard. 

I! had started early In the after. 
noon when he telephoned. 

"You never give ' me a Whirl any 
more, Kitten. Why not ' come out 
for a ride?" 

"Don't care to ride today, thanks," 
"You 88.ld that the last time. 

What's t he matter. Red·head?" 
"NothIng's the matter and I wish 

you WOUldn't call me names," 
"But you used to Jllee dl'lvlng. 

Have 1 done anything?" 
"It's wha t yoU don't do gIves me 

B. pain, You're too poky. Ted Lanl. 
er." 

A silence on t he wire; then, "All 
right. I'll do whatever you sn.y. If 
II 'S excitement you're 'lookIng fOl" 
II'here shall I meet, you ?" 

He was eager to please when theY 
01(1 meet but KItten seemed deter. 
mined not ·to be pleased. 'l'he ride 
developEd Into bids for frlendllnes~ 
on Ted's part and silences on hers. 
In desperation he drove Into Deep 
Valley Inn and she brightened at 
once. 

He "llOiled this, however. by refus· 
Ing hN· a. second cocktail and they 
!Itt out to drIve again. 

,'hey barely had t urned Into the 
country road and parked a moment 
when he brought the sItuation to a 
hfUd, 

"Why not cut out all the wild 
slull, honey? Don't 8'et yOU any· 
where, Ain't so good for me, reo 
membering I bought you your first 
Crlnk." 

"Is that so! You're to dam' 
(Ighteous for a ny use," 

"Please don't swear, Kitten. Such 
a pretty little tblng as you." 

"That's about aU you ever say to 
me, Don't do this, don't do that. 
\\,ho gave you the right to boss 
m ~ ylt 

"I'm not bossing you. Only a fel· 
lew knows t hings a nice girl doesn't. 
I thought-you see I thoug'h t rrlay. 
IJIi we might get marrlM Bome dtty. 
Kitten , If you liked me enough," 

She glanced at him and looked 
<lown quickly, thinking fast. Wealth, 
Ilosltlon-get away from The Hill
one of thoe Norrlses asking her to 
mnrry him. Atter all, she'd like Ted 
If he weren't so poky. Hig wife 
could change that. 
-.!lut the Norrlses-how would they 
kel about It? Cut him off, maybe? 
Look on her as designing. 

"How about your family, Ted?" 
~'he asked tb ls almost timidly. "How 
would they feel about me?" 

"I"amlly? I haven't any. Nooody 
but me to be suited and believe me 
I'd be that all r ight. We'd get a 
little house somewheI;e; one of those 
cule bungalows and llve like a king 
end queen. I mak e good money and 
I'Ve been saving my bankroll. hon. 
fy~lrl." 

He was so exuberant that he 
d:dn 't see the pinched look go over 
I ~r lace, nor t he Budden green of 
I:er eyes. 

She said, In a t ight voice, "You 
~'Ol1 work, then 1" 

"(::el'talnly. H ow'd you su ppose 
I'd drive a ca r like t his? Got the 
1 fBt shutferlng job In the county, 
Practically my own boss-hey, 
\ '~at '8 the matter? Wh~re you go· 
Ing?" 

She was getting out ot the cal". 
'r!Jaufteurl" she spat at h im. Youl 
And you /lSk me to marry you!" 

It was tben she tilted her chin 
rnd gave him the slde·wlse glance 
end went tapping away down the 
road, 

Finds Tobacco 
for ffBr~aking 

In" a Pipe 

Larua .. Bro. Co. 
Ricbmond. Va. 
Gentlemetl: 

Columbus, Obio 
Marcb 10, 1927 

Two yeai'll ago my wile A'Ave me an 
u pensive PIpe. I Bmoked it a great 
dea1lortwo or tbree weeka, put it aside, 
then bepn mokine it apln, This 
time it wu vert etrone. Veterans told 
me that It had been smoked too bard 
lor. new pipe andsbould be put away. 

Tbe pipe waa laid away again. A 
short time qo I lOt It out and smoked 
Obe of tbe common brands of tobacco 
in it. Tbe fElulta were disappointing. 
I told the druggist of m:r experience 
*Ith it. H ... ed if I ba tried Edee
worth. I told him I never bad. I fol
lowed hil suaestion, and I am honest 
when I lay that It haa re.tored the 
I weatn. to the pipe and haa made 
loa wonder. Waa It the pipe or the 
lorand of tobacco tbat cauaed me to. 
laylt lway for the lone period of time? 

AI. lIonce, I prefer Edjeworth. I 
:un loinl to ItIck to It. aa I feelsatia
tied that ~ II none better on the 
market, 

Sincerely YOUI'l, 
J>hillp C. Sbera 

Edgeworth 
lAlra High Grade 

.~moking Tobacco 

A long Ume before she saw him 
again, And when that time came 
she saw him through tears. 

• • • 
Marilee Grainger WIlS viSiting her 

Aunt In lhe East l~lght1es and now 
Kent was driving Into town to see 
her. 

He had come back from his waD· 
derlng to and fl"O; he was ready to 
settle d'owh. A piece of luck he 
considered the offel· or the district 
attorney post; not a great tlllng, of 
course, In a county where major 
crimes happene(l only once every 
thrae 01' foUl' YEars, But a good 
start. 

It would help pul him on thc map; 
bc,;ides he had petlnlte ldeas about 
what the county needed In the way 
or a pOlitical cleanup . It was for 
chllps like himself, fortu nately in a 
PQsltlon wlleoo money wasn 't the 
thing or great importance, to put 
that over. _ 

Not that he had a ny Idea or get · 
tlng by on his father's wealth . His 
every Instinct pointed to Individual· 
Ity; life wa!J a gift held In trust and 
the one who wouldn't make the most 
of It didn't amowlt to much, Help 
along the other fellow since he 
needn't gruh for himself; give the 
folks clean gpvernment If that task 
fell lo his lot, 

In the mea ntime his marriage was 
s lilJ unsettled. 11e wus not even en· 
gaged; on the few occasions he had 
seen M'lI'lice after that night In the 
garden ho felt no impulse to speak 
of n.n engagement. 

But now hp thought It was up to 
him. Since thl~ was the thing to 
do, might as well get through with 
it. 11e didn't know, really, why he 
hadn't done It before. 

Sellle it tonlg'ht and let them 
make the wedding preparations. 
Right after election would be a good 
time, They'd lhinle lhat lao soou, 
though; have to walt till the first 
of the yenr, \'e ry Ukely, 

He crossed the ferry at F'orty.sec· 
ond street !l nd began to dl'lve up· 
town, But he made little headway 
for this was the hour of the theatre 
rush; when iinally he did turn from 
ths Avenue Into the side street It 
was nine o'clock, 

At the apartment he was told that 
Marilee and her aunt we I'e dining 
out. He dIdn 't care especially; the 
libarry looked Inviting and he saun· 
tered In there to wait. 

The hour stretched Into two as he 
raD through the newspapers, think· 
Ing of his plans. When at last he 
grew restless he sat down before the 
radio and turned the dIals. 

Statlons shtfted under his fingers; 
fInally h e caught the In.st notes of 
a song and came to keen attention, 
Only one In the wOl'ld could sing 
like that, h e mused; only John Mc· 
Cormack. 

The volcs came aga.in, goldenly, 
thl·obbing with passion: 

"Oh moon of my delight tlmt 
knows n()l wane, 

The moon of heaven is rising 
once agnln-" 

Kent sat back, suddenly whltc. He 
hadn' t heard - that song In yeat'S; 
now It was like a clear. bright light 
turned In upon himself. It went 
piercing through the worldliness he 
had acquIred. thl'ough the Image of 
himself he had built up In his own 
mind; It showed the restlessness 
that had seized him the night he 
tried to propose to Marilee Grainger 
-the restlessness that overwhelmed 
him whenever he was near her-tor 
what It was. Distaste. He didn't 
love Marilee; he never would and he 
couldn't marry her. 

But thers WWl a love deep In his 
heart· The light llicked that out, 
revealed It to hlm. 

He saw hImself, a school·boy, 
movIng across a makeshift stage to 
a girl lIks a rose touched by moon· 
light. AU In white, pale hair shim· 
mering. He saw himself bend down 
swlftly, heard hIs own voIce say, 
"Lord, you 're sweet. Emm y ! So 
wh Ite and sweet-little w hl te flow· 
er-" 

He saw, as In a picture. the girl 
grown older, luminous fairy crea· 
ture In a garden; fe lt the warm f rag· 
rance of h e ,· lips as h is own t ouched 
them. 

Always he bad h eld t he thought 
of her, loving It, never suspectiug 
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who lives 
his song 
of love-in 
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till now when the very song that 
h e. h imself, had sung to her shocked 
hlm Into realization . 

He sprang up and began to pace 
back a nd for th. 

"And when thyself with shin. 
Ing toot shall paBs 

Among the g uests, .tar·scat· 
tered on t he grass 

And In thy jOyous errand 
reach the spot 

Where I made one, tUI·n down 
an empty glass!" 

'rhe glorious voice softened and 
silenced on a high note. Kent threw 
Ollt his arms m uttering: "LOI·d! Sup· 
pOSing It had been too late-good 
Lord- " 

He snatched his hat a nd tore out 
of t he house. Marilee and her aunt 
were coming as he Mshel by; they 
called but he didn 't see them , He 
turned his car toward Lyall. 

What h e In t ended t o do he dtdn't 
k now. Excepting that he wished to 
see Emlly Day. lie would drive up 
the hill, ask to speak to her . Per· 
haps she had torgotten h im? S uch 
a long time since they had met ! Or 
perhaps she loved someone else? 

'fhat t hought t urned in h is mInd, 
leavlng it blank. He broug ht h Is 
CUr to a crawli ng stol> u nder t be 
lrees across the st reet from the Day 
home. 

He heard voIces on ths )lorch. 
While he waited a big young fellow 
came to lhs top of the steps a nd de· 
scended, turning backward toward 
a gil"! who called Lo him gaily. The 
girl was Emily. slender and all In 
white. pale ball' a·fluff In t he g low 
or a lighted w indow. Kent recog· 
nlzed the man as Marty Nolan. 

Long aftel· Marty's footsteps had 
silenced down the street a nd Emily 
had gons In and closed the door he 
Silt the,,!!. 

"So It was too late, he kept tell· 
Ing himself. 

Nolan of a \l people! He felt very 
weary. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Shane May Join 
Kimball, Buser lin 

Nomination Race 
DES 'MOINES, Mar. 1 (AP)-State 

Senator Frank S)lane of Ottumwa, 
who has been studying the situatIon 
of the race for the repUblica n noml· 
nation as lieutenant governor, prob· 
ably will announce his decision 
whether he will try for the place n.t 
the special session ot the legislature 
convening her<6 next week, he said 
yesterday , 

Clem F. Khnbal!, the incumbent, 
Council Blutfs, and former State 
Senator Jonas D. Buser of Cone~· 
ville, republlcans, are the only can· 
dldates thus far In ths field. ))'or· 
mer State Senator Ray Scott of 
Davenport also may enter the race. 
On the democratiC sIde. Robert L. 
FInch of Des Moines, was selected 
by the party state central committee 
to make the race. 

Senator Shane Is a hold ov~r In 
the litate senate, and need not resign 
his place in the senate In the event 
that he makes the race for lIeuten· 
ant governor. 

Five Radio Features 

FrIday, Ma.reh ! 

2:30-U. S. lI1ar lne band-WEAF. 
WHO. 

8 :OO-Anglo Persians: Or iental Mu· 
slc-'WEAF. WOC. 

9:00-Palmollve Hour: Quarterly 
revlew-WEAF, WOC, WHO. 

9:30-Call'n K ldd : Novelty pro· 
g,·am-WOR. 

10:00-Ben Bernle-WEAF . W HO. 

Now 
Showl .. 

Join the Sight·Seeing 
Trip to Paris-That Will 

Open Your Eyes 

With a Wonderful Cast 
of Actors 

H.'B. Warner 
,Loll WUIOD 
Clive Brook ' 

Lilyan 
Talbmaa 

In a Fast Moving French 
Comedy·Drama 

-a18o showlng
LATEST PATHE NEWS 

FABLES 
HAL ROACH 

SELECTED COMEDY 
Afternoon < •••••• 30c·IOc 
Evenings < • < •• 60c·l0c 

rJ'lie Daily Iowan. !oWl eIft I l P&ieS 

TEN MEN ITRAPPEO IN BIG MINE EXPLOSION State Commission ' 
Award. Contracfi 

for Highway Work 

Cedar Rapids to 
Erect Buildings 

AMES. Mar, 1 (AP) - Cont racts 
for grading Iowa pl'lmary hlghwaYI!I. 
excavating for I'allroad crossings 
and construction of bridges and cuI· 
verts, totalling $345,783.64, wcre 
awarded here today by the state 
highway commIssion. 

The projects Include grading work 
In A udubon , MadIson and Wright 
counties; ra ilway crosslng excava· 
tlon In Clark, Polk , Tama and 
'Vayne counties, and bridge a nd cui. 
vert construction In Bremer, Jack· 
son, Jones, Marshall, Monona, P lym· 
outh and Washington counties. 

The total cost Of grading Is $168.· 
715.71; railway crossing excavation , 
$41,043.43; and brIdge an d c ulverts. 
$136 ,024.{i0. The grading comprIses 
22,5 miles. 

Woods Say. Com, 
Borer Permanent 

P~st of Farmers 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Mar . 1 (AP)
ClOse to a m il lion do1\ars WOrth of 
buildIng construction already con~ 

t!'acted fpr, promises to keep fabor 
In the building trades line busy h ere 
for the greater part of t he year. 
While t he coat of contemplated n ew 
construction will not be as large as 
In some preVious yeal's, the agg,·e, 
gate is satisfactory a nd Indicates 
that the city Is forging ahead. 

The Quaker Oats company will 
un dertake the largest buildin g pro· 
g l·am, the projects totaling about a. 
half m ill ion dollars. Cont l'acts have 
been let for this work a nd const r uc· 
tlon w ill start as soon as the wea· 
ther permits, This will be the last 
of a $5,000.000 program begun ,hy 
the company several years ago. One 
of the structures wll! be a dry h ouse 
a nd teed house combined , It will 
be thirteen stories high. The other 
wllJ be a mil l eleven stor ies high. 

Photo shows. a genel·al view or the Kinloch Mine" from tho United States Burenu of MinI'S ente'ring the 
near ParnasBus, Pa., wh'€ll'e ten workers were trapped shart, trying to penetmte through to the point wbere 

WASHINGTON, lliar, 1 (AP)-The 
COI'n bOI'er, In the opinion of Dr. A, 
F. WoodS, director of scientific reo 
seal'ch, bureau of Chemistry and 
801ls, will be a per manent pes t of 
lile Amel'lcan farmer. 

'l'esll!ylng bc.fore the house com· 
mlttee whiCh tarmed ~"e agrlcul. 
ture departmen t BUPllly blll, h e ex· 
pl'eased the belief that the best that 
could be done was to slow down 
the sm·ead of the borer and aW 
farmel'S In keeping the damage to 
u. mlntmum. '.l1bis, he said. mlght 
be accomplished by cultural melh· 
ods, the use of corn that Is more 
resistant to the borer and by the 
use of a dlfterent cropping system. 

A n increase In business since It 
opened last summer Is responsible' 
for the Hotel Roosevelt companl' 
for letting n. contract for a ten, 
story wing to contain 130 rooms. 
Provisions were ma.de fOl' th is wh en 
th e plans tor the h otel were drawn, 
but It was not thought It would be 
needed for several yen.rs. It will 
cost $200.000, 

aflN· n. thrundpl"ing blast. Inset Hhows a rescue team the men were awaitIng relief. . 
If T. P. Rodgers can reach n.1l 

agl·eement wlt.n the zoning commis
sion he eXllects to be <building a n 
apartment on First avenue to cost 
aoout $90.000. The Hatch and 
Brookman Lumber company w hose 
plant 'nn.s destroyed by f l" a last 
will tel'. are preparing to rebuild a t 
$10,000. The T. M. Sinclair Pack· 
ing company will build a loading 
platfol'D1 at $12,000 and th e Intern().· 
tlonal HIl.1'Vestel· - company will con· 
stl."uct a repa.ir shop at $32,000. 

Corn Prices Fluctuate 
Bulges in Grain 

Markets Fail to 
Become Steadier 

CHICAGO, March 1 (JP)-Pl'ice 
bulges fallcd to hold In the grain 
markets today. bullish reporl" on 
farm reserves hn.vlng becn largely 
~Iscounted beforehand. Buying of 
corn was on a. big scale. at times, 
but so too was selling to renlize prof· 
lts ' tor holders. New top prIce rec· 
ords for ths sE!ason were established 
for No. 2 and No, 4 r ed wInter 
wheat, as well 118 for on.ts and I·ye. 

ClosIng quotations on corn were 
nervous. ~c to 1~c net lower. with 
wh eat In'egular ~c off to ~C" tip , 
oats varying from 1 ~c d<'C'line to tc 
a.dvance, and provisIons unchanged 
to 12c up. 

In volume of transactions, corn 
led the marl{ct t oday, Ilnd prices 
r1uctuated at a bewildering rate. 

Special notlco was tn.l,en mea n· 
while by many corn traders of a 
statement in one of today's sum· 
maries that with a single cxceptlon 
the present farm resm'vo stock of 
corn Is the smallest since 1919. and 
considerIng feeding quality Is per· 
hilps the smallest polentlal COl'll 
~tock at this date In the last 2. 
l'ears, barring one. 

Wheat and oats, alike with cOI'n, 
met with a renewal of selling near 
the finish, wiping out most of the 
day's gaIns. The condition of do· 
mestlc winter wheat was unoffi· 
elally tlgure(1 today at 75.1. com· 
par,ed with &6 In December and 85 
on March 1. last year. 

Bond'i Market Firm; 
Trading Grows Less 

:l\'EW YORK, :Mal·ch 1 (A"')-'l'ho 
bond mlll'ket today continued Its 
finn tt·end, but trading was consld· 
erably less than yesterday, Prlnel· 
llal Interest centered in the an· 
"Duncement that the $100,000.000 
Issue of St. Louis & Slln Francisco 
4fs would be offered tomorrow at 
97. together wllh an offering of 
$49,000,000 prefel'red s lock to com· 
mon stockholders. 

Wealmess again broke out In the 
Seaboard group, several of them fall· 
Ing back 1 to 3 points to new lows 
tol' the year. 

Changes In the foreIgn group 
were narrow and Irregular. Most 
Of the South .American obligations 
improved slightly. but Polish Issues 
Inclined to heaviness and mixed ten · 
dencles appeared In the French \lst. 

What! 
A Show ...... 

N-O-W! 
Saturday--Sunday 

Monday 

Everything you ex

pect and then some! 

The Comedy 
" GlM 

Dan(l~ 

Late New~ 

Featuring 

"Bk'k" 
0111' O~n 
Or\'l' ostru. 

Matinees .................... 40c 
Nights .. , ..................... 50c 
Kids .......................... 10c 

M.arkets at a Glance 

LOOAL MARl<ETS 
Local markets given out dally 

through the courtesy of the 'W. and 
I!'. Miller F lam· Qnd Feed company 
of Iowa Cily. Quotations ll1n.de at 
noon. 

Poultry lind Eggs 
Bulter ....................... , ............ , ............ .47c 
Eggs ...................... " ... , ........ , ... , ............. 21c 
Hens ..................... , .............. " ........ , ..... 18c 
Springs ........ , .. , ......... , ............. , ............ 20c 
Cocks ................. ....... , .......... , ....... ........ ,10c 
Leghorn hen9 ., .................................. 15c 
Leghorn spl'lngs .............. , ............... 16c 

Retail on "~eO(I IUl(1 Flour 
Corn .................................. " ...... " ...... $1.15 
Oats .... , ........ . , .... , ....... " .. " .. , .... , .... , .... , .... 70 
Hay, pel' bale .............. ......... :., ... , ....... 90 
Straw, per bale ...... , ............ , .... , ........ 50 
Barley ................ .......... ... , ...... , ................ 90 
Rye ................... , ...... , .......... , ..... ,."." .... 1.10 
Wheat ." ....... , ................. , ...... ~"' .... , ... 1.40 
Bran, per cwt. . .. , .............. , ............. 1,90 
Flour ....... , ...................... ...... 2,00 to 2,3; 
Cracked feed .... , ........................ ,. , .... 2.40 
Oil meal ...... , ................................ ..... 2.85 

1I0g lUarket 
180 to 260 pounds ....... , .............. , ... 7,40 
260 to 310 pounds .... , .................. , ... ,7,25 
310 to 370 pounds ., ................... .. ,7,10 

NEW YORK 
Stocks--Irregulal'; Continental 

baking Issues at new lows. 
Bonds-Steady; $100.000,000 Frls· 

co H's on market tomorrow. 
Foreign exchange&--Steady; sterl· 

ing !lnd francs unchanged. 
Cotton-Higher; better spot ad· 

vances. 
Sugar-Easy; Increased spot offer· 

Ings, 
Coffee-Steady; better Brazilian 

markets. 

CHICAGO 
Wheat-Steady; r eports frost dam· 

age Europe. 
Corn-Easy; fa vorable weather. 
Cattle-Irregular. 
Hogs-Higher. 

STOCl{ MARIiET AVERAGES 
20 Ind. 20 RaIl. 

Wednesdn.l' ................ 182,24 140.21 
Week ago ........... _ ..... 180.88 139.94 
Year ago ...............•.... 151.06 134.18 
lIIgh 1928 ........... ~ ..... 188.36 147.41 
Low 1928 .................. 178.84 138.36 

Total stock sales 1,779,300 shares. 

CIIICAG O STOCKS 
CHICAGO, March 1 (JP)-Qf!lclal 

close Chicago stock exchange: .Ar. 
mour Preferred, 7n; Mlddlewest 
Utilities, 1SU; Pines Wlnterfront, 
831; Swift & Co .• 130i; Swift Inter· 
national, 30S; U. S. Gypsum. 73. 

IT W[LL CARRY YOU 
FROl\f THE WASTJ);S OF 
M ORO CC O T O TH E 
BR.IGH T L I ·G II 'I1 S OF 
PARIS AND BACK TO 
THE l\IOST D A RI NG 
CUl\IA..'X EVEJR GIVEN 
THE SCREEN. 

.~ 
mroRBiDOlN 
~' 

- Ani] the Comedy
"CHILLY DAYS" 
-FelL..: th e Cat----

Lat e News-Orebf)8~ 
Matinees .................... 30c 
Nights ................... : ... .40c 

- Comlng-

SUNDAY 

1 8dOI(lhe 
~, menJou 
-~ "serenadtJ'" 

a~t.i'tMr -- -

Stock Speculation 
Makes Higher Prices 

NEW YORK, March 1 (JP)-Th,~ 

stock market contlnued today to 
move within a r elattvely narrow 
trading at' ...... but with nlOjor specu· 
latlve activity on the side of ri sing 
prices. Resumption of pool nctivlUE's 
in !I. numbol' of Rpeclal stocl(s. 
which WE're marked up two to four 
pOints, was offset by the cl'opplng 
O\lt of new peak SllOtS. Apathy of 
many proresslonal traders was reo 
flected in lhe reduced volume or 
trading, the dn.y's sales again fan· 
Ing well helow 2,000.000 shares. 

Credit condlttons were' unchanged, 
Call money was In plentiful sup· 
ply all day n.t the renewal rn.te oC 
4~ per cpnt ancl the other monetary 
accomodatlons held sleady. The 
New -rol'!e Federal Reserve bank 
announced no change in the 4 PCI' 
cent redi'scount. rate. 

"It Is not expected that the COrn 
borer wll! ever be completely eradl· 
catcd a nd, In aU probablllty, It w lll 
eventually sP"ead to t.he antl"e corn 
belt of the United Stn.tes. " he de· 
c1ared, 

Under cross examination, Dr. 
Woods said that the borer did vir· 
tually no damage In the United 
States las t year. when a $10,000,000 
apprupr iation was provided to fight 
it, but stressed the neceSSity of <Ie· 
vising every possible mot hod of reo 
ducing loss from the pest. 

London Underground 
Finds Tuesday "Blue" 

NEW YORl{ STOCRS LONDON (AP)-Berlin has its 
American Can ......... 73B 7H 77~ "blue" Monday, Paris Its "blue" 
Am, Locomollve ... , .. ll1i 1101 1111 ,Vednesday, and now London has 
American Sugal' - 62 60~ 60i selected 'ruesday WI the "bluest" 
Am. Tel. & Tel. .... 180 179 179 <lay of the week. 
Am. Tobacco B ...... ,.165i1 163 1652 Experts of the London Under· 
Atch 'l:op & S. F , .... 184 182i 183i ground system, by comparing the 
Baldwin Loco . ........ 258~ 254 264 number of passengers. have can· 
Bethlehem Steel .... , 58i 57i 67! cluded that Tuesday Is the worst 
Chrysler Motor ........ 58~ 5711 58 day of all the business days of the 
Consolidated Gas ., .. 132 130~ laH week because of ~he decrease in 
DUllont De. Nem .. ,.,328 32n 327 travel. 
Erle Railroad .'.'.". 5ail 52~ 53Q The Underground flgures show 
General Electric ... ,129jj 1278 128~ that on ths average weele day the 
General Motors .... ",, 1 2.~ 1251 125t tubes account .for 1.029.631 fares. 
Hudson Motors ...... 85i1 84~ 8ii~ but on Tuesday the average drops 
Int~r, Harvester .".283\ 232~ 233~ to 980,235. 
Kennecott Copper .. 82! 81:1 826 "We are mystified." say the Un· 
New York Central .. 16H 159~ 1603 dcrground officials, "and cannot e~ 
North Amer. Co ..... 61i1 61jJ 6U plain the falling off In business. 
Pennsylvania ...... .... 65ft 6511 656 exceptin g to conclude that Tuesday 
Southern Puclflc .... 119~ 1181 119i for some reason, is the 'blue' day 
Southern Ry. "" .... 144i/ 143i\ 144 of a great many of our patrons," 
Studebaleer Corp .. ". G31 62, 63 Th e big stores and shop keepers 
l'exas Corp, ...... ,.,. 53~ 631 53~ say their business on Tuesday Is 
Union Pacific .. .. , .. 192 191 191 a little bit less than on other week 
U, S. Rubber .. ".'" 48 46i 461 days, and that very likely WOmen 
U, S. Steel ........... , .. 140» 139i1 139B shoppers. for some reason, stay at 
vV'e~lIng, Elec. . ..... 92i/ 92~ 92i1 home on Tuesday, to attend to the 

Numerous small business st ruc
tures are expected to be built t his 
spring. 

Unclaimed Currency 
Among Lost Articles 

PARIS, March 1 (AP) - Bundles 
of thousand franc hn.nknotes are 
among the many unclaime(t "lost" 
articles the police depn.rtmen t holds. 
About three·fourths of the hundred 
articles found In streets and cal'S 

every dllY are claImed by own ers 
but the other quarter are given to 
the finders at the end of a year. 
One "article" now awaiting a claim· 
ant Is a package of seven 1,000 
franc bills fou nd by a policeman 
n ear the opera. 

WANTED! 

3,000 Students to visit 
the new C. F. Dunkel 
Cigar Store ' 

at the comer of College and 
Dubuque slt'eets-West of the 

}'asthne Theatre. 

The greatest store of 
its kind in the country 

Everything in the line 
of eats and drinks. 

Drop in and see it! 

vV'oolworth & Co ..... 182i\ 1791 I8H washng, the baking or something. ============================= 

IT'S 

DUsky vampS ana CfarIC .. 
town· doughboys played 
by a cast of po~ 
stars in black-face I 

o. It.! 
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TODAY. 
Tom-orrow 

Two Days 
Only! 

: : 

Barney Google' s Bi11~ 
,Goats' Official 

Picture I. 

N. x. 

, 

AT THE FRONT 
WITH 

Tom Wilson 

Only zsc 
With a Merchants' Ticket 

Regular Prices, 10c-SOc 

• • • MyraaLoy 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

O. Henry ComedY' 1 
"Not to be Tru.tedt~ 
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Norfhwester.n "Five Gets Revenge From .Illinois Quintet, 39 -
• uS 

Wildcats Carry 
Ten Point Lead 

From First HaH 

Right-Handed Hitters ,Predominate Skienmen Conquer 
~~";,~:;~~,;~~~~~;~~;"~~:~~.~~~:~ Belle Plaine, 33 -17 

Walters Cages Seven 
Goals, Four Free 

Throws in Tilt 

rIght-handed will outnumber those base to second b~, Is b~lng hotly 
hltUng from Ihe len side by over <,on tested by m"n ", ho 6wlng from 
two to one Tak'n<; the squ'ld as:t the opposite siMs or Ihe pl:>t"_ 
now stnnd3. there are twenty·rlve Gamble hitting Crom th:) ;'I;hl side 
'I'lght-handed hillers and only len and Allen (rom the left. 

Blackmere Stars as U F . h S . 
High Climbs to ros WlmmerS 

1'NAKSTO:-:. nt .. ~I'\r"h 1 (.\P}.
NOrtllwestern took revente tonight 
OIl IllJnols. the too.m whIch knoeked 
Nortl1\Yestern out of the Big Te" 
basketball ro.ce. defeaUng the down
staters, 39 to 31 .The PUl'pl gro b· 
bed a ten'l'o!n! lead right at the 
start and held It thl'oughout. 

of those who stand the other way 
Leaving out Twogood Qnd Corbin, 

who are l>itehers, the only vetera~l 
who s"ings from Ihe left ~Ide Ig 
"Doc" Sahs. ahs I .. a reserve ~lrSL 
b:>seman f"om last year's champlon
~hh) te:J.m. He Is getting stiff 
compeQltlon from a .,Ight hantler by 
the name Of Nelson. 'l'hes" two 
ltre the 'l(la/l'nl't ~ndldat.8 tor llrst 
base, one luttlng rlg-Pt and the other 
left, 

Porter 11 ~uth;>aw 

.Tohn Blackford. nen BYI·c. lla,'le8 
G.-Ippln, Carl Spies, nnd O:Jbert .Tac. 
ob. all Intielder. swlm:- ,·h:ht. ',\'hlle 
Porter, the rt'main~ng inClelller. hits 
lett. 

Second Round Meet Thorpemen 

m'l('k lord al Second 

Rut Walter, Nonhwcstcm's GOph· 
011101'" rntel·. snnk almost i!very 
one or his shots at the hoop. :m(1 

created moab Of his chancu :01' h1m· 
self by dribbling c lose In. At half. Glassgow and Blackford, short, 

stop aIH) second baseman. aI''' both Ifmc the score was, Not·thwestem 
23. Illinois 14. and the Illlni never hlttel's from the fnr side. There 
b"'t closp. than that. are two vel rans bacl{ for the Qut· 

J .I ne.up; field who hit tl'Om the right elde. 
N'western (39) FO )<'T PF capt. Herb Terry a nd Alton tlmfth, 

Huseh, f ... ............................ 1 0 0 l'lg ht gardner and center fielder. 
Fishel', f ........................ ....... ... 1 1 3 rcspectlvely, ' both swing that way. 
" 'all r, c ........................ ........ 7 4 Thl' only two I'emalnlng velerans 
,lohnMoB. 8 ............ _ ................ 1 3 4 nre Frllnc\s Mulroney, pltchel', a nd 
Mal'shall, g .. ' ........... ........... 1 1 4 Clayton Thompson. catcht'r. Thes") 
H nns. g .. ............................... .. 1 G 0 men follow the majority I'ule and 11lt 
Mundy, g ..... ......... ......... ..... ... 0 0 1 from the right side of the phlte. 

Totals ........... .. ............... .... 12 15 ' 13 
' 1IIll1 ols (3 1) J~G FT I'F 

Dol'll. f . .. .. .......... " ................ 0 2 4 
u,ow. r .... ............. ,.. . ... .4 2 0 
So1.>om, c .......................... .. .... 1 t 4 
Delmllng, g ............ , ..... . .. .... . 0 1 1 
1\lIl\N. g .... ....... ............. .... ...... ,.3 1 S 
Bergeson. g ...... _._ .. ........ .. .... 2 3 1 
Dr!.'w, [ ...... ......... _ ..... ......... 0 1 1 
EClwlll·ds. e .................... .. ..... . 0 0 0 

.'£otalll .. .......... ........... ..10 11 14 

Delaney Falters 
Before Heeney 

New Men Score 
Most for Natators 

King Gathers In Eight 
Markers in Two 

Dual Contests 

The remaining six uut~j~ldcr9 Lll'b 

divided Into four who hit trom the 
Cor sWe o.nd .two trom the . oft. Th~ 

foul' l'lght.hand·d hitter" art' nar· 
old Ander on. P.tty QUirin. ~llIlol> 

F'ltbor. n no lI"kltt Keish. 1I'la~10n 

Chance and li nrol,l Rntil tlJ·c both 
southpaw bitters. 

Of the now pltehel's, O'tkley Cal·l· 
son. CIIlude Allee. Dwight Mills, rete 
\ \ 'cSU'a and Wayne Smed 8 cut fron. 
the l'lght side. while Virgil David 
and Paul Clark UDe the other 9~dc 
Of the pia teo 

The three "emninln!!" men on t ha 
squad arc catchers. Two Of these. 
Mace Brown "nd Orville Hathw"y 
hit fl'OOl the right side. While "Jap" 
HIlUer cuts from the J Ct side. 

Iowa Grapplers 
leave for Illini 

Beers Returns to 158~ 
Pound Class Bout 

After Defeat 

'fhe Unl "ersity High qulntrt 
sml·ted Its upward cl!mb In the ~tatc 
",he'l It ('Ilslly <lc(ea ted Delle l';alne 
at ~ro.r('n~o by n 33 tu 17 scor~. 
Dlackm(11"(', ("cntf"l', !)foed to be 
th~ Mar Of the gnOlC when he "01· 
lcot('(\ fin' (leld go" l ~ nnd four f ree 
th rows for a high total Of tour teen 
901nt8. 

The Dlue an'] '\,h:te. led by thel" 
J·a.n;;y capt~ln. were never In dan
go~r. The Sklenmen uapil a IIplayed 
oft .. n~c to gOO(] effect :l lthollgh they 
were w enk on SCl-U I) Rhots. To· 
ward thp pnd. Con"h Skien substi· 
tutecl freely nml the entlr/' seconJ 
tNon' ROW service before the g~mc 
Wt\..S OVel', 

DUe to the Rmali court n nd the 
fact that the ofrlclals called c los .. ly, 
mnny personl1l fouls werc chalkcd 
UI) On eRch side. 

Th .. Hummllry; 
l ' nivrl'sltr High (33) FG FTPF 

Jones, rf .... .. .......... ............... .4 o 3 
Schmitt .. ... . .. .. ..0 o 0 
S. Jlnnte ... ·Jt ....................... ... 2 2 3 
1Ilp8"nPI' . ............... ................ . 0 o 0 
Din.cl{merc (') e .. .. ...... ....... ..... 5 4 2 
Th umas ............... ................ 0 I 1 
)]<'Y(>l"s. 19o ....................... 0 o J 
.Tohl,"on ............................ .. 0 2 4 
D(>nnls. I'g" ........................... .. 1 o 2 

:rotnlq .. .. ............ ... ... . 12 9 16 
Belle f'lllillo (17) FG FT I'F\ 

Brwln . I'f ................... .. .. ....... 2 1 <I 
'''hi te. If ....... .... .... ...... ..... t I 0 

Fae nil' the same old problem that n. RtHnholll·. c ..................... 0 2 0 
six preceedlng teams ImVc done In 110lukfuk ................. .. ... .. ..... 0 0 ~ 
lb' C I N. Sin nhour. 19o ........ ......... t 0 4 
tle sume num cr 0,- ycal's, ouc 1 Dolak .. ...... .......... ... ... .... 1 0 0 
Mike Howard nnd hlB aeven Unl· Humphrey. rg .................... I 1 4 
,'cralty of Iowa wl'estiet"H wIll at· Droffer ................................ 0 0 1 

Iowa's first year natatot·s, with 
One victory alrendy chalked up for 
them. are priming and getting rendy 
this week for their meet with the 
Minnesota swImmers. \Vlth a posal· 
bility of going through the selUlOn 
undefeated the men are worklnl't 
hard In order that 'they can share 
IL portion of tl'~ confel'ence title. 

't'he !I[Jnnesol<. competition Is or 
an undetermined strength but news 
f"om their camp Is to the effeot 
thai they have some very gOod men 
In the dashes and distance evell~. 
They boast of a. ma n In the 440·yal·d 
event who can do close to confor
~nce time and they a lso have sever:l.l 
men Who enn shove the varsIty ill 
the short sprints. 

Liddle, " ",wl{ Star 
Iowa's hOPes will hjnge pa['Uy on 

the work of Liddle. e longate dlstanco 
and sprint 810. ... who was high pOint 
man In the last dual with Michigan 
und holder of five mid· west A. A. U. 
title". He has heen doIng 60me good 
worl' fOI' the Haw ldcts o.nd together 
with Lowell o.nd Lloycl In the back 
Ht"olie and Evans and Chennell In 
the brCast stroke they should garner 
~nough points to cinch th'~ meet. 

MUJ'gree, who swam, second In the 
50· yard and 100·ya.rd dashes In the 
100Ht dual, Is ill and prObo.bly will be 
unable to compete 11\ the coming 
~vent. in the event that he cann ot 
Mltvolsky will most likely fill his 
pl!l<'e and also awlm In the 440·yard 
swim . 

Uelay Seems Fast 
The relay tMms whloh will com· 

l)ete wlll most likely put Ul) some 
high marks fOr the MInnesotans to 
shoot at and If the teats of th-e week 

MAD[SON SQUARE GARDEN, 

SOllholl1oreH on tho Unlvcl'slty or 
[owa swimming tpOIll le:HI In th .. lQ· 
tal "<'01' ('11 plll'<1 up In the two uunl 
m('(' ts whh'h the 11 II wI< Innkel's hav(> 
lokell pal' t In <lut'lng th is seuson. 
1I' lth thh·ty·one l)olntR scored by 
he new nwn 011 the squ,ul the veter· 
"" 111'(' l"tl hy nlnl\ polntR. 

tempt to shake otf the Illinois jInx 
tomorrow. 

'rotal. .... ....... .. ................. 6 5 l!\ previous ('1111 be repeated tbe local 
. (rosh wlll have the medley cinched. -ew YOI·Ie. MOI'ch I (AP) - The 

heavyweight ambllJons of J o.ck De· 
lo.noy cl'umble<1 once ngnln tonight, 
this lima before lhe bull·llk alto.cl( 
of the Iron·jawed battler Crom New 
Zealand, Tom Heeney. 

Befol'e a <:rowd of more than 18,· 
000 that paid $175,000 to see the 
(Irst of the heavyweight ellmlna
tJon s ml.flnals, Heeney carried ofr 
tlie decision over the erstwhllc 
l~r~nch·Canadlo.n sharpshooter in 
fifteen mauling. bruising rounds. 

It WIlS not A. one·slded victory tor 
the blocky. sqnare jawed boxer from 
the nntlpodes, but It was decisive, 
nevertheless, and gained as lhe re· 
s ult of a determined ro.lIy tn the last 
cilut' rounds. 

Delao )', conceding nearly twenty 
poun<ls to his far moo'!! rugged I'Ival, 
!!tood up gallantly u ndel' Tom '9 

steady pummeling. The shlll'psho('t
el"s main weapon was a left hook 
to the jaw. He us d this repeo.ted· 
Iy with jarrIng effect but 1t seldom 
made mOI'e than a fleeting Impres
~Ion. 

'fhe margin, nevertheless. between 
Delaney's shnrpshooting and lIee· 
ney's constant plugging was 80 etoae 
at the finish that thel'e was a wide 
dtvergel1ce of opinion, not only 
among ringside experts but among 
tile spectntors. The verdict of the 
t,vo judg a and referee Jac k Den· 
nJng 10 Ueeney's fo.vor was greeted 
with mlngld booes and cheers by 
the crowd that jammed the al'ena. 

1'he Iowans IUI\'", on~ conferenre 
vlctol'Y find alHo one conference IOS8. 
l)eCMlInf: chlcagu by 0. 62 to 17 
,<,ore anll 10MlnJ.: to thco con[PI'ence 
lending )llchlgo.n team by n 6~ to 1~ 
tuil)'. r 

l't'NI 1{1n/:, vctel'" n backstt'oker, 
lC'udM th" II~t In Indivlclual sco .. lnA" 
II}, \'I,·tuo of a flrat -"lUe] " RPeonl 
"Iil ('{'. Ch'Ht'ly following hIm I. AI'· 

th II.. Pete .. sen. II sophomore. who 
:' il~ g rtrnN'Nl HO\'('11 points just (ln r
point In relll' 0(" King. T;ed tor 
IJ,II'cl honol's on the Individual list 
lr~ ('111)tL1111 Mel'JiIl Co.l·ter fllld 

ClCOl·J.:f' 'rurbett. eael! having scOt'eel 
, fl r~t find a thlni »Iarc. 

The remainder Of the places o.rc 
helt! hy hot h v .. tero ns of lost yell!' 
Inti the nco1\' men on the tenon. 
Unny or tltl' canllldntes swim on 
'ho ",' Iny (~ams nnd make points 
'hrOlIl:;-h them but they are countcd 
1Il IIle toom avel'nges al1,1 not on 
th~ Imlh'Wunl "~O\"C". 

These at'e tM pOints gathel'cd by 
ooeh Illnn:TGng. 8 points: Potersen, 
1; Cal'tN'. 6; Turbott, G; Crookham, 
;;; Hend"r, 6; (loldmnn. 3; Stewart, 
:1; Yan JIorn, S: GlUe. 2; l)atlle, 2; 
Hlnymal"cl', 2; '\·l'!t;ht 1. 

The locals will entrain for Ur
bana, lillnois late this afternoon. 
About twenty·fou,· huur. later, the 
m et between the lIa.wkeyes and 
Cou.ch Paul Prehn's UJliverslty of 
Illinois grapplers \\'111 be getting un· 
del' war. 
Ye~tcrday afternoon Stl\\' the Iowa 

mat artists go through lhell' final 
paces In prepnration for the splto 
with the result that the following 
\VIII be taken on the- tl'II); U5-pound, 
Deegan; 125'I)Ound, Roynl 'Velr; 135· 
pound, Harold Maley; H5-pound, 
Jarrlu'd; IDS·pound, Beers; 175· 
pound, Frank Voltmer; Rnd heo.vy· 
weight, Gilchrist. 

Coo.ch Howat'd I~ rathoL' non· 
committal regarding the meet. He 
expressed SOllie signs of optimism 
fOt" some of the matches, that of 
Leslie Beel'S, eX'cnptllln of the 
~Iawleeyo sq uad In tbe 168'I)Oum1 
class, and John "Tiny" Gilchrist. 
giant football tackle, In the hellvy, 
weight dIVision. 

Al prescnt. the illinoIs matmen 
at'e leading the way In the confer
ence by holdIng victories over Chi
cago, \Vlsconsln and Mlnnesoto. 

. -= 

Bresnahan Again 
on Mid-Western 

Athletic Council 
O.r.-rAJ tA. Ncb .. Uarch 1 (.4')-AI)· 

rolntment of c"mmis~lone .. s of the 
JllId·\\'ps t('l·n Associa tion of the 
Amcrlcnn Athletl~ unton w,," an, 
noun~NI here toda y hy D,·. C'. n. 
Fo·". pl'PRldent or th(' a"HoclatlQn. 
ReappolntE'd cOlllml~slon('rs al·t 
COO[·I\'P T. n,·('sn::t.han of ldwlt City, 
and L. K Pratt of Sioux City. 

New OWCCI'8 ar!' S~c Tuyloo' o( 
D,'s Molncs, John E . Bryn.n of [,In
coin . :Ncb.. nnd E. C. Kelson or 
NOrth Platte. N('il. 

,Cobb Signs for Mack 
AUGUf;T. OIL.. ~Tareh J (;\1')

Ty Cob ton'ght conflrmc(l the l"~' 

port Ihilt he IH,d Rlgned to pIny with 
thp Phllndclphia Athl~ti c" agllin UIls 
yen,. w;th t~e "~nlark that "terms 
WCI'C hi~hty saU«fn('tory to m e." 
Beyond thi~. hl' would not refer to 
the sall1l'y utlpu lallon. 
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High /School ~ 
. Basketball Scores iii 

~ For 
Dlsh'let 3 a t New Hampton class -1-= 

A fh'st round. Postville 34; Hook· : ~ 
ford 14. ClaSll B-Luan" 22; Or· -
charll 15. Rudd 33; Lan~lng 16. m 

Distr ict 3. At Independence. ~ Formal Pa,ties 

Coach Thorpe will bring the times 
at his freShmen wh.en he' brin gs the 
val'slty down here to meet the Old 
Gold team On Saturday. The final 
outcome will be announced at the 
meet On Saturday evening. 

Lone Tree Bests 
Thornburg, 32·22 

KEOTA. March 1 (Special to Tile 
Dally Jowan)-Lone Tree defeated 
'I'hornburg, 32 to 22 In the opening 
oC the sectional basketbo.ll tourney 
here tonight. '£ho victory marks 
the eleventh stralght win fo r the 
Lone Tree team. 

At the half the score was 17 to 8 
In favol' of Lone '£I·ee. J-Ilrt and 
Hurty were high scorers for Lone 
Tree. making ten and eleven pOints 
respectively, 

v 

Smith's 
C~fe 

Barry Conducts 
Scrimmage Tilts 

for Basketeers 
F rosh F ail to Score 

Usi~g Meanwell's 
Type of Play 

The Hawkeye. pa~Pd II" 0 
tl1(>y prepare to shatter \\'IRoonsln' 3 
dream or a conreronce title. Th 
boys toole their customary "hooting 
I'>l':lctlce. atter whlbh It short ,,"ork· 
ou t WflS talecn on both defense and 
otrrn'l". . 
Th(> rre~hmen Impel'sonated the 

Baclgl'rs. nnrl usln!\' th(> pet · play" of 
Mean welt, thell eiper!enced trouhle 
In wm'k1ng the. ball through the 
tight varlllty der"nse, 

Coach Justln :.If. Barry jockey .. d 
hlR 110e·un. wtth Lawson · Ruh~tltut· 
Ing for Plunldtt and latci' tnlelnc 
a few plays III pla<!e or Captain 
Twogood. Brleky John~tone a nd 
Laue. also ClIme In (01' their sllaro 
or attention. and It ls Quite nroh· 
able they will see service against 
'T1~consln. 

Rags \Vllcox. who has m"de 7D 
noints In ten ~ames. Is rearly to ~nn· 
flnut' his perRonal duel with Bud 
Foster. the Wisconsin Slru' centet. 
Rags has lhe distinction of mnk'ng 
thll'ty ·onp frep throwR In fOl·ty·two 
attempt" whlah is the best "!'col'd 
In the- Bi~ 'rEIn. 

Accortlln~ io reports from Madl· 
son. th~ 13adt:;-ers nre grpatly con· 
cOl'n d OVOI" the Iowa game. for the 
enmity between the teams provok~" 
a bitter I'Ivo.lry, a nd there Is no t~lI· 

Ing what will happen Satul'day 
nlltht. 

Th o Badgers have to wIn to slay 
in the ~acp . At nr~Rent they a l'o 
tied with Purdue An rl Indlo.no. for 
the leadership. a nd to keell pace 
with tho Indlnna tcams, lh" ll!ldb'''~ 
must bent the Hawks. Actol' the 
Iowa game. "'Isconsln has yet to 
mp~t Mloh l0;3" an,l llllnnis. 

Coach "W. E. Meanwpll Is u~inlt 
the same combination that .. ec~nlly 

llested Iowa bll ten pnll)l •. Ilnd ,,~ 

h as high hopeR that his men will 
~'epeat, Towa howev r, Is scoring 
..,~tter and Its genel'al pIny hHR 
sho\\'n consld"rable Improvemenl, all 
of which ml'ans th9.t Willconsin 'nay 
he shoved back Into second place. 

Beatty Prepares for 
Olympics at Madison 
Iowa's r I"Iner stal' Qua rter-Illilet" 

o.nd hurdlel' , Earn st .T. De'lll.l'. is 
no\V n.t 1I1adison. \Vls., training Cor 
the Olympic trials. 

Beatty ll iaced 0. close second to 
Cuhel In the BIg Ten meet in run· 
nlng the 220·yal·d low hurdles, Illso 
sla,'rlng as the lencl-off mo.n on the 
Iowa mlle relay team fOl" two sea· 
sonB. He has plans of mcing in 
the 400·meter hm'dles In the Olym
pic trials. 

Hoosier Quarter-Miler Bresnahan List~ 
Vau1t, High Jump 

Contest for Men 
Anolher sport competition betwcrn 

members at the freshlllan and var· 
I;!ly trnck squads WI1S nnnoun'M 
yestc,l;dny by Coach George T. Brpti 
nahan. when a han cllcal) pole vaul. 
a mI high jump tourmmont Waf 

~che<lulcd COl' March 6. S, ) ;! .. !lM 1> 

The tw('nt follo\\'s tha MDln r ules :t" 
ndo!)tl?ci b>- the coaching statt for 
1 he 1J"oad .l"mp ron test which was 
inaugurate::! severnl days ago. 

Tn the competition. a ll of the ·nul· 
t",,·s and jumpers will be rntotl (W. 

eordlng to their 1 est I>I'ev101l5 m~rks 
n nd will be handlcapl:>ed accordingly. 
'1'he best distance on euch Of Ihe 
four days \\"iII be totilllcd. and the 
contestant havIng the g"eatest 10-
tal {jisla nee will receive 11 ;rulrl 
medal for fi rst prlzo. Slivol' medal. 
" '1Il he ~Ivpn for ';ocond a nd third 
pl:tc<,. whill'! two hi'onzr medals -..111 
he g- Iven for fourth nnd fIrth plnce 
In ~ach e'vent. 

" 
Contestants who have entered Ule 

hl~' h jllOln nrc: 'Vorkhnvcn. C .. nl~. 
111 Illig"n. ~wJ6hCL·. Fnulknrr, GorQoh. 
T. Smith, Boyel', J errel, Mann ana 
('ochran. 

'Villiam Stephenso"ll , captain of The pole vault entrants nrc: Cll~. 

the Indiana university tro.ck team, son. Oransk.l·. Cl'Ul,ller. Agn9w. B"I" 
will be one of the leading contcnd- cr, and C,nllY. 

ers COl" the- "'eslern conrerence In· 
door quorte-r mile. chnnlplonshlp In 
the Iowa fIeld house March nand 
10. 

Th e lIoosler Is 0. powerfu l run· 
ne" who has b~cn timed in 49 scc
onds on th :. olltdoor tracl<. Ho run 
second to OeOl·g .. Baird. Iowa's star, 
In the conCerellce outdoor meet . 

H was Stephenson's fine ,,"ork 
which enabled th e I ndl<tna one mile 
I'elay team to win the ev ent at the 
conference outdoor meet of 1927. 

----
Luther Loses, 24-19 

D8conAII . :.Il ll ,·el1 I (APl-UPPN' 
low" drr&nted Luthel"s revnmpp<l 
baskl?tball tpum h~re t011'ghl. 24 tp 
]9, in an Iowa conf rl"rncC' 'jltm(t . 
Three of Luthe .. '!! v :u'slty men wer e 
In the hospital with the influenz't. 

You'll Get the Heebie-Jeebies 

From 

"The Ape 
and 

The Wizard" 

STRAND - SUNDAY 

~ .. '=~ ~~-= . , 

that the f.ellow who is 

really hungry and must 
hurry always heads for 
the Academy luncheon· 

I .. 

ett~where ' hot, tasty 
lunches are served al
most as fast as you can 

order? 

When You Want to .. : 
Know CallS1 0 

.The 
AC~b'MY , .. 

• t 

" \jI 

:OttO: .. 

fo'Irst round-Class A. Monticello 21; ~ 
Centl'al City 17. East Watcrio<l 23; ~ 
.Tessup 16. First rouno-Class B. ~ 
Colesburg 28; " 'alker 14. Earlville ~ 

30; Rowley .10. 1-_i!H!:= 
DIstt'lct 7. At Sioux City. 1~lr9t 

round-Class B. Sergeant Bluffs 
57; Climbing H ill 9. !ii 

Dlst l'ict 4 at "\Vel,"ter City. First !fi 
found-ClUBB n. Renwick 22: Jew· ~ 
ell HI. J,!:lIsworth 21; Rowan · 15. iii 

For the 

Are In ERect J'onlgbt ,. 

"What HoI What Ho! 
t '. t ' 

District 4. At Reinbeck. Flrst !fi 
rou nd-Clas9 A. Conrad 24; Tol~o m 
\0. Trael: 27; Brook 23. Class B. ~ 
Dike 22; 'W h ltten &. i!H! 

Dlstl' lct 4. At' Boone. First 1'0uO(1 ~ 
Class B. Pilot Mound 23; Slater 17. ~ 
Boxholm 27; Bagley 19. i!H! 

.... • itia II D istrict 5 . At.ues ",{ol nes. Fh'st i!H! 
ound-Clas9 B. Waukee U; Run,· Eli 

n e lls 16. Sheldahl 16: Swan 6. Vun i!H!a~.= 
~cter 18; pring Bill 12. lIeman i!H! 
~; Curllsle 18. Nevnda 42; Wood- 1-= 

ard 11. Desoto 28; Altoona 4. • 
District 6. At Newton. Class A ~ ~ 

!trst round. State Ce ntet· 27; Pleas· I; 
a ntvUle 24. 

-class B- F lrs t rou nd. Prair Ie a 

f~~y 16; Zeat' lng 10. Cola 29; U nion la= =: 

1. D istric t 5. At Lol'lm.or. Class A 
,," h'st rou ndd. Delyh<ls 40; Grand 

River 21. Diagona l 21; Mt. Ayl' 12. -a

l
:': __ ~:_ 

• District C. At Vll lbca. First i!H! 
rou nd--{; Iass B. Blaneh 'Lrd 31 ; 
l -..'ales Lincoln 20. Sha['psburg 14; 

~
ollege Spri ngs 11 . Northboro 22; 

'ssex 19. FIl1'I'agut 24; Prescott 19. iii 
odawllY 32; N evlnvil lp I·\. §i 

! District G. At Cou n II Dluffs. ~ 

Pl rst .. ound-Class D. Stmhrun 32; I; _.~_-_
lrOHtlngs 16. 

~ 
D istrict 7. At Denison. Class A 

Cjrs t rou nd. Woodbine· 34; L uke 
"lty 15. lIfanllla 40; Odebolt 15. 
lass B-1'lrst round. L~ke View 

J}; Wa ll Lnke 

.. 
I 

I 
I 

. , 
PHONE 

, 
"And Ride Right With :the Checkers" 

I 
I 
I 

a 1!l!L1IJ!J!!I!I!!I!J! !I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!J! U!I!!I!J! U!I!!I!IIU!I!U!I!U!I!!I!J!!I!J!!I!J! I ~ U!l!U!I!U!I!!I!1!!I!J! U!I!!l!LnJ!J!!I!J!!I!1!!I!J!!l!LnJ!J!!I!J!U!I!I 
IIjlil"Rl(IilltJlilili"",If"-lf1III1lW1l1ljiTiIiillflHlliJjfji1lr"ltIiillllililiilllllr.ililiililii1iJjillllililiililiililiililiililiililiiTiliililiililijlill!]JTi 

" 

" 

If you are looking for a pla.ce where 
, 1, I I , 
there is real sat isfaction In the mea,Is 

and serVIce, day or night,-

You will like-

11 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 

I 

fri4!t. -

Ohio 
Me 

TWent 
lell-ve fa 
nlg~t, 
morning 
II'IIl be 
11'111 l>tl 
season. I 
conteren 

The Ie 
It appel 
",Inner' 
the ]3nd 
cepUonnl 
the conf 
l~st ye81 
iJ1 well b 
leart! to 

lowa 
ot lbe Y' 
ber of ~t 
oft s got 

The 0 
sented bl 
st(onlJ" 111 
lJ1.in pet: 
lM 440, 
Mne In 
more in I 

oulstnnd 
',l'M .m, 

~re: Cnp' 
new, J. 
M. Cad" 
E. ])eM' 

Hunn. J . 
I\. Mann 
McDowel 
ton, E .. 
O. T. Se: 
slevel)110 
wagner, 

Entries 

Chlca~' 
Br~nd . C 

TIIlnols
son. LeE 
S·mon. 

NOI·tlw 
tor, ",Il~ 

rown---l 
dim. Sox 1 
\ MlchlJ;' 

mon, UI'O 
Mlnnes 

finch. 
'Ohlo ~ 

Flereo. J 
70 

, [o\ra.~ 
aer. MOrl 

Mlchigl 
~flnncs' 

ness. Spe 
. Oh ·o St 
~ •.• y, Pc 
· Chlc.l!g\ 
1IIiolt-

.' North\' 
B3j:gC, D 

lowa-: 
Stamnt'. 

Mfchl ..... 
"'pur, Br 

Mlnnes' 
k1ge. Bel' 

Ohio St 
AllCock, ' 

Chical:c 
Hoot. GI! 

illinois
Il('r3, Bnr 

rorthw 
QOI·by. \ 1 

Iowa~ 
Milner. n 

Mlchlga 
Grunow, 

!lInnea, 
Tenney, ; 

Ohio at 
Slnr~y. I. 

fhICRJ(O 
F ..... man . 

1Illnols
lett . Rose 

North", 
Wienke . 

Chicago 
!le,·ndon. 

IIII!nols
H. While 

Northw 
Smith. !II 

IOll'n
"'.gnel·. 
!lIch~ga 

Eon. 
Mlnne3( 
Ohio 

TOOley. Ii 

1011'8-1 
lI un" . 

Mlchlga 
Tnrblll 
M ln~cs( 
Ohio 

White. 'H 
Chicago 

Is. 
, ' Illnols_ 
Tocksteln 

Nor th\\' 
Sm'th, M 

. ChicagO 
Cru.!le. 

IlIInol8_ 
J. Simon. 
" Northw. 
We<>k~. 

IOll'fi_1 
1I'orkhOvt 

~lIchlJ(1t 
~ l lnneH( 

Il OPI1. 

Ohio St 
tant. ElJn l 

Town_( 
Mleh lgo 

~n. Mao't 
~lI nnes t 

9alrna . 
. Oh io SI 
. (, h 'oll ~~ 
, NOI'lh w 
mUlier. 

IllInOI8-
lion, lin 1'1' 

Chl~a:;o 
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Bresnahan Lists TILLIE THE TOILER --I 
I 

UDlp 

)r Men 
Ion ~hvc~n 
In flnd 'Tar. 

nnnOUnttl) 
ge T. Bres 

Pole vaul , 

Irnont 1I'll\: 

] ;1, lnd 15 

me rUles t\l! 
~ staIr f~r 
which willi 

! ago, 

of the mUI. 
e rnt"d ~. 
' lOllS m1rks 
l CCOrdlngly 
nch or lh~ 
'd, nnd lhe 
n'e..'ltest tn. 
Vo a ;:ol~ 
IVcr mcd:Ils 
I nnd third 
mt>dnls ',"111 
f~rth Place 

enlored Ole 
IVen, Craig, 
IN', Oordob 

Mann :lnd 

Is (U'C: Cat. 
.gnQw, BOI" 

who is 
d must 
Ids for 

Icheon-
tasty 

'ed aI
ou can 

mtto 
no 

----------~ --

.. ...dI , 

34 Men to Top 
rntry Program 

Ohio State Follows by 
Mentioning 35 for 

Indoor Meet 
Twenty-follr Hawk tl'acksters wl1l 

Itava for Madison tonight at mId· 
night, and will return Sunday 
morning. The 10wa·'Vlsconsln dual 
... i11 be staged Sa.turda.y night and 
will be the last dual of the Indoor 
!!<'!Ison, followed a wool, latel' by the 
tOlI!crence meet In the fIeld house. 

The Io\\'ans are In good shEll>e a nd 
It appcnrs at this time that th'e 
",Innel' will be a tOSS-U]). Although 
the Badgers do not have the ex
ceptionally strong team which won 
the conference Indool' championshIp 
last year, they have a team Which 
Is well balanced and wlll be a hard 
teRm to bea t on Its own track. 

Iowa Is artol' Its first dual win 
ot the yeoI' and wlll present anum· 
ber of $to.r8 which n re eu l'e to carry 
orf tl .good share of the points, 

The Cardinal team will be l'cpl'e· 
Sfnted by several men who wIll make 
strong Illds In the competition. Cap· 
tAin Petaja In the mile, Ramsey In 
th~ 440, Pahlmel'er, high hUI'dler, 
Al:n~ In the half mile, and Dulla, 
more In the two·mlle are some of the 
outslandlng men of the team, 

',l'h~ . men who ,,111 represent Iowa 
fire: Captain F. J . Cuhel, F, B, Ag
new, J . R. Allison, G. H. Baird, ,J. 
M. Cadwolladel', H . R. Oramel', B. 
E. Derry, C, A, Forwald, L. E, 
Hunn, J. R'. Gunn, B. E. Jerrell, R. 
R, MiLnn, J, P. M'cCammon, W, S, 
McDowell, R. Jlforrlson, J. A. Maul. 
lon, E. W, Nelson, F. E . Roberts, 
O. T. Sexton , R. I. Stamats, V. ·W. 
sleve~oi\, M, G, SpOOrs, vV, E, 
Wagner, C, E. Wllmoth. 

Entries are as follows: 
fiO-Yard Oash 

Chlcag-o-Gleason, Root, Libby, 
ll\'ltnd, Cody, 

llllnois-llale, Kau~man , J;'ater. 
lIOn, Lee, 'Yatel'house, Tlmm , J. 
S'mon. 
North'Y~8tern-Hel'mansen, '\Val

tOr, \Yllklns, Ware, Newson. 
lows-Captoln Cuhel, Balre1, ,Jar, 

Mn. S~xton, Sleven son, 
Mlcl,lgal>-Captll In I lester, Chap

nlnn, Urod."Y, Harbou!;h. 
Minnesota-Rhea, )faland, Kyle, 

FJneh. 
' Ohio !:Hnte-Simpson, nocl<awa y , 

Pierce, J. Long. Mathieu. 
70-\'111'11 lJigh Hurdles 

lo\\'a-Cuhel, AlIlson, Cadl\'aUa· 
()er. )loI .. 180n, 'T'axman. 
MlchIKlln-Cnop~r, ';one8, l{lnn ... y. 
MlnMsota-Card, J acobs, Otter

nt'~. SpcerA. 
·Oh·o State-PlOI'ce, Fmncis, Rock
a .... y, Petersih:-c, Machetanz, KleIn. 
'.<:hl<:/!S'Q-,';mlth, Haydon. 
'llllois-Rodgers, Johnson, l'lvans. 
,Northwestern-Morris, Singleton, 
B3ggC, Deerhelde. 

440-Ysl'cl n"'h 
lowa-'Balrd, Cuhel, :lfeDowell, 

Slam at', Dapplng. 
M,chl!1;an-],fungel' , Freese, ISey., 

mpu!', Barton. 
Mlnncsota-Catlln, Chall(l'en, Cool

l(\.I::e, Bernhagen , Haycra ft. 
Ohio Stal~Flles, J, Long, Pierce, 

Adtock, Woehl'lc. 
Chlrat(o-Ap!tz, SchUlZ, GatVllde, 

1Ioot. Clst. 
1IIlnols-Ol'lovlch , Nichol. Cham· 

ilcrs, Hamlett, Hollingsworth. 
~orth\Vestern-Fox. Bloomberg , 

Gorby, Wilkin .. , Wnlter. 
Hall-mile Run 

Iowa-Gunn, Moulton, 'WlJmoU" 
)iUner. Bolce. 

Michigan- Lamont, Goetz, Hunt, 
Grunow, Hough, 
Mlnnesota-Ecl'llha~en, Chalgren, 

Tenney, Meffert, Nickey, 
Ohio Stat~Captaln Tooley, Hall, 

Slorp)" Loomis, Hays. 
(,hleRg-o-Cnptllln WlIllnms, UI'I"t, 

Lockhart Cheats Death in Accident 

This remal'lmblc photo was tal' ... n as Frank Lockhal't, American mc
Ing dl'ivel', was pulle<l out o( tho surf at Daytona Beach, Fla" aCter his 
machine hlld cntapulted Into th .. wlltel'A while doing 225 mlies an hour. 
Note Locl<hal't's :e[t arm in ~plh'tts as his r Cscuers work to (I'ee him [1'Om 
tile machine. 

Northwestern - Bagge, Sinlder, 
Ach('r. 

Iowa - /Nelson, 1)'0rwlLld, Lapp, 
Roherts, 1Vt yers. 

Mlchigan-Cal'lson, Poorman, Ar-
endt. I 

Minnesota - Captn,ln Laemmle, 
J ohn30n. 

Ohio State-North, 'I'rllten, Rn..~
mus, Essex. 

Among the 
Training Camps 

ATLANTA, March 1 (,q»-JlIoJOI' 
·ague baseball's training machine 

was ",Iven Ildded steam In southern 
camps today as virtually completed 
squads were put through accelerated 
paces in preparation fol' exhibltlon 
games just a week away. 

March 1, the deadline <late for 
players to report , found a number 
of players listed as 'holdou ts, In· 
cludinS' Dazzy Vance, of Brooklyn; 
Carl Mays, and P,ete Donohue of 
CincInnati; Tony Lazzel'l and ' ·Valte 
Hoyt, of the New York Yankees, 
and Flint Rhem of the St. Louis 
Car<llnals. 

Clearmen Takes 
Mumma's Post 

Beck Keeps Brown's 
Place at Guard 
During Joust 

IJampN'('d by the 10s8 of two of 
th"i!' regulars, the Little Hawkeyes 
h Id thei r fin al <lrill before lI1e sec· 
tiol1l11 tournament yesterday after
noon. The wOl'kout was a llght 
one ('onsistin~ largely of pl1lctlce 
on offensive plays, baslwt'shootlng, 
and wOl'k on free throws, but it 
proved to Coach Writer S. Knox 
that his ITawklets would do well In 
spite or their handicaps, 

Chances fOr vlctol'y seem to de· 
pend upOn whether Or not lear
man, untried centel', can fit Into 
the vetet'an machine so that it will 
continue 10 function "moothly, 
Clearman's work since he l>eeame 
a member of the t eam has shown 
promise but he Is sUIL weak on get-
ting the tip-off. ~ 

Frf.p:n~n, Masnn, Gist. 
IIIlnoliJ.-J-T.. White, Panzer, 

Some managers, however, repol't· 
Hnln· cd their roste l's "all present." 

'{'he fiJ'st ollposltlon wbLeb the 
Knoxmen will encounter ",Ill be 
NOI'th Rngllsh H I!:,h , the ~Jlme he
Ing scheduled for 9 o'clock tonlS'ht. 
J f Victorious, as the dope sheet in
dlcates they should be, lh& Hawk· 
letH ",:IIi meet th(' wInner of the 
\\"est Llberty·Brooklyn tilt tomor
row n[ternoon, anr1 the finals wl1l 
be played in the evenIng. 

lett. Rose, Sheldon. 
Northwestern-Gorb)', Bloomberg, 

Wienke, 
One-mile nun 

Chlcago-Captaln Williams, Holt, 
1lel'ndon, Jackson. 

,1ll!nols-McElwee, Stlnc, Novak, 
H. White, Sheldon. 

NOl'thwcstcl'n-Wolf, J ohnson , 'V. 
nllth, ~lol'ing, Gorby. 
lown- Cue, E lliott, McCnmmon, 

Wogner, Wilmoth, 
lllch!gan-Monroe, Jesson , lAw· 

Eon. 
Mlnneaota--Stl'Rln, Bassett. North. 
Ohio 'ta tt'-Loom is, Hanover, 

TOOley, Hall, IIny~, 

Two· mill' .,RIIU 

Iowa-Brady, Derry, 
flunn. ' 

Michigan - WucrruI. K ennedy, 
T~rbi il, 

Mlnnesotn-Norlh, Etter. 
Ohio Stale ~ Eaker, Donnell, 

White, Huhta, John 1<. l,onS, 
Chicago-Jackson, Berndon, Fa r· 

Is: 
! lilinols-Caplain FairfIeld, Abbott, 

'Tockste ln , McElwee, Novak, 
NorthwcAtern - 'Voir, Johnson, 

Sm'lh, MorinII', 
"Igh Jump 

Chicago-Frey, Bennett, Cody, 
·c.:'sle. 

Illinois-Wachowski, Carl', Ml\1er, 
J. Simon. 

Northwostern-Bettls, Hofman n, 
Week., 

lowa-Manll, , Jefrcl, Faulkn 1', 

Workhoven, Ammons, 
Mlchli(nn-Wnldo, Fclkpr, Lone, 
~!lnnrsota-RhCa, Speors, Otter

no"". 
Ohio State-Butler, Hanes, Macho

lanv., Smith, Sola, 
Pole Vault 

Iowa-Cramer, Agnew, OralJ~kY, 
MlchlgHn-Pl'Oul, EardIe)', El'ick

Wn. March. 
otterness, Mlnnesota-Crowley, 

CalrnM. 
' Ohio StatI'-BI'own, Emerick, 
, Ch 'ca~Q-(}el'hart. 
, Nn;'thwcslcrn- Cllptaln DI'ocge
mull r, 

1IIlnole-1'l. White, BarMS, n~ln· 
I(>n, If."prr. 

FlhOt PilI 
,CIIlC:l:;o--,\\-canl', LIIJbr , J)'J'er, 

Heilmann in Action 
Harry Heilmann, American league 

champIon Illtter, with Bob Fothel'
gill, Jack 'l'a"ener and other vet, 
eJ'ans got into acllon with the De
ll'o lt TIgers at San Antonio, Texas, 
for theil' first llSIlt wOI'I(out. 

At New Orleans, Cleveland's In
dians showed so much lifo under a 
hot sun, that they drew expressIons 
of delight from Manager Rogel' , 
Peckinpaugh, 

Manager Ray Schalk laid his Chi
cago White Sox at Shreveport today 
that they would have only one prac· 
tlce seSSion dally Instead or two. 
They got In a brisk workout despite 
the absence of about elgh t regulaTS 
who 01'0 expccted 800n, 

The Phlllies, at Winter Haven, the' 
St. T~ouls Cal'{lIna.ls" at Avon Park, 
and tho Athletics all wcr~ put 
through double PI'actlce sessions, 

PhlUlas vs. At.hJetiell' 

A squad of ten roen wlll depart 
with Coach Knox about 6:30 tonight 
(01' Marengo, The players making 
tho trip wiiI be: B. Bro.wn, Beck, 
Erbe, Moffi t t, Clearman, Souchek, 
Glick, Falrchlld, Huntzinger, a,nd 
Fry. 

'rh(' probahle Iowa City llneup for 
tonig ht's game: 

B. Bl'own (acting cl1-ptaln, and 
Erbe, forwards; Clearman, center; 
MoffItt and Beck. guards, 

Pairings, Officials 
Selected for Cage 

Tournament Here 
'l'h~ Phillips meet their townsmen nl!:'lngs for the Independent bas, 

In thelt' fIrst exhibition game at kelball tournamcnt that will be held 
I"ort Myel'S nel1t ' Vcdnesday /lnd 1t Ihe Towll City hl!:'11 school gym
Ih e ar'l1lnals phl.)' lhe Boslon R d' lla~lurn on th r evenings of Mareh 
Sox at Bl'adenton, HaInes a nd Alex- 5, 0, 7', :tnd 8, were mad e yeS1el'dsy 
/lnder W~l'e nllowcd to beol' down a' aftel'noon. The I owa City Hot 
bit In their workou1M today, . Rhola, one of lhree locnl teams "n· 

Gunzel, Goslin, Simons, Barnes, tN' d In lh tourlley, will be the ~!:'st 
Judge, TIluege, COOl>" 1', Hayes, and 10\\,>1 Cily rlelcgntlon to Illay tho 
Gillis followed Mllnagel' ,Harris Into Oil nlng nlghl \\'11('n they wlil op, 
tll O Senatol' camp today, leaving ;o~~ Ih c Mcrhanlcsvlllc quint at 
"Muddy" Ruel as tile ehlet ab"entee, U 0 clocle 

\Vol'd cam o from the Reds stl·ong. ~'he Rche!1 ule os It \Va~ dr'awn, 
hold at Orla nrlo thot 8ukofo\'th s till follow" : 
Is IDdlsposed nnd was not In uniform Monday, Ma,'oJ: 6. 
loday. 'Vcst Ubl'l'ly VR. DUrant Ilt 7 n ,lI1. 

J ohn ' J , McGraw Itnd his No' . ~I u~catln' VB. Camhrldge, Iii" at 
York Olants pitched cump at Au-' R n,m. 

, Jo Clt\' lIot SI'lo18 vs, Mo"han, gusta, Oa" during the day anel con. wa , ' 
tlnued thpl,. 11'1llnlng twgUI1 0. fort- Icsvlll!' lit 9 p.m. 
nig ht ago at Hot SpI:in!:,s, pnl"I' Point \'s. !llm'lon Ill' 10 11.m. 

Schulte Referee at ,Drake 
DJ1:S MOINES, Mo I'ch 1 (ll P)-' 

11 011l'Y W. (indlon) Hchultp, fnmous 
Unlvorslty Of Nebraska ll'ock eoarh, 
will referee th 1928 Draleo relail's, 
AIII'Ii 27 nnrl 28, OS910 Holem, Dl'ake 
unll'el'"lil' ntllll'lic cllnlcllJl' un, 
Ilt)unc II lOl1ny, HrhultC' hnll IIrrrpt · 
l'd ~ho uPI'0lnl/ncllt, Hulum ~uld. 

'ruC'll/loy, Murch O. 
10wo AII ·St"rs ernwll Cltr) VS. 

Rock l~lnnd, 111. , nt 7 p.m. 
l.nne 1'1'(' VR . COlll'oy n t R 11.m. 
,B lllygonts of Ce~l"l' Rapids V'I!, 

" ' rllman nt 9 pm, 
1RUth Ip"llllnl C(lmllO}lY n~ Town. 

City n . orn B It S:WI0(,(8 bunk or 
C'e\lal' HllPld" nl to p.m, 

1'110 tOlll'nal11('nt will he 1'11 11 nfr 
nn Il rom,'lrt!' l'limln'llion h 'lSIR, 
with Uw V I\'tor c(,lllcc~ln:; $200 1I~ 

Once a Woman , 
Lived in a Shoe 

ClET M'~,\V 
,II2ED Loo~' A., C '-ou CIS 
WA'TE:R. So \"t. 
BE U~ To ME 
':'("0 f>R.OVIDE A 
CHANG'E OF 
'SCI:~E.~Y -

'\OOQLE 
L..,OO, I--tAC 

Kear.ns Approves 
Old 'Gold Coach's 

Cage Suggestions 
, , 

A Change of Scenery 

OL DARN lOSE' L\ 
,HA, BIR.D, LA FL~UR. - I 
SORT 0' CSuSPEC.'ED l'r AL.L 
ALOf<.l€i' A~D t-.l.OW \ \~~OW 
, .. : l-CECK WITH 
KEep IM(f HaR
OLD MACSCOTS 

8Poed up the play. Instead of [;oing 
bnck to the cCllter ch'cle nfler e,'cry 
score, thereby 10slnS' rrom fifteen 
t.o, twenty seconds, the officials 
would merely hand the ball to some-

RCUl'C, aceordl:1l'( to tho former 
Notre Dame athlete. 

Nick Kearns, one of the best l one on We team scol'ccl lIpon "nO 
I<nown blisketball officials in the, tl:e ncliun wou ld he!;'il l imm~tlidlely 

Coach Barry has forw::trded hIs 
pIa 11 to st. Juhn of Ohld' with the 
""fluest thnt It be considered u.L th" 
1I000t m ectillg of the I'ules commIt
tee, "Onco th ~re WIlR 0, lady, who lived 

In a shoe, she hnd so many children 
she didn 't know what to do," Had 

wesl, who worl,ed til(} Indlana·lowa 011 an out-oi-hounds Jlhll'. this mother llved In the equipment Hawkeye Speedsters 
Asked to Texas Race orflce of the (leld house she could game here la'lt Monday Is In ravor The change would eliminulu tli, 

have chosen any size home she de- on the plan suggested by Coach Jus· contlnn,,1 "I'ou,::-hlng" at crnter :tc· 
s ireel, from a bungalow to a regal tin ~{. DU'TY In eliminating the I'ordln)r to lh o o[r:elal. The l'cfcI'ee An Invltallo ll {or the Iowa ath
palace. iump ball nt center, Keams agrees illvOI':"hly (ollows the COUI'"'' or th e letes to particIpate In the Texas re-

Last fall, a university record was with It to the extent of having wl'lt- "nil wIt h his eyes wltC'1l It I" tO~l!o ,1 tays at A ustin, Tex., March 23 has 
brok en wben Rall>h Hllton, U nl- ton to the rul es committee advoco.t- 1111 ttt I he pivot p03itlon :Lilr1 :;cldom h(,"n received by C'oach GeOrge '.I,'. 
verslty of Iowa frosh gridder, took ing the change, . ,;(,C',; tlw fl)ulR committed by the Tlresnaha.n , track mentor of Unl-
a 14b size football shoe. In wear· Coach Rl.I' I·Y's plan is to aboltsh c('ntel's In thel,' effort to gain pas' verslty of lown. 
InS' the 'little row-boats," Hllton I the jump 1)1111 at centel' lit the start Hession or tho o\':ll. It Is unlikely, however that the 
broke the record for the largest o( Qach half and Mte,' a hask" t or Cleary Agrees Old Gold trQcksters will make tho 
shoe ever worn by an Iowa grld:}er, free throw 0 n<l substitute Instead Dl'urf CI",I1'y, the umplt'c In tll" sou thorn lnvllslon, partly because 
as Duke Sialel"s record size shoe an out·of·ilounds play from unde r- I'ecent Hoosiel'-Hawkeye encounter of tho exlren;tc length oC Ihe Irlp 
0[ 13~ was too amlllJ, neath the defensive teAm 's bllsket. hellen's thllt the change \\'1lJ pro,,(' and pIll·t1y lJecau~e Of the short In-

Slater, who was an p.1I-western Lessons I'lJl'due's Ad"antago cspec!ally lJonenclal toward th" terval be~we(ln Indoor and outdoor 
tackle In 1921 alway./! I'ecelved spec- Kearns sees a lot of mOl'lt In t his. d,,~c <If the gRmo. Tit'" r~nter of ",eets. The 'l'exas meet falls just a 
ia] built ~hoe; by the uni\'e/,slty and U 1M obvious, as he points O\I~, '~hat 111(' wlnnll1)( aggrcgntlon u8ul\lIy week after the Illinois lndool' el\I" 
so III ordel' to solve HJlton's dlrtl- It would olimlno.te the physical :1.d- lanfA on his I'MUI'Il to the clrclc, nlval, a date upon whIch t!'te lowa 
cultles, Charlcs Brookins, l,eel).cr or vontages which" teom such as PlIr- cuWng down the few remaining cinder men al'a usually restlng:-

Bresriahan ,Takes 
" 

T wehty .. four Men 

I .. . , 

on Wisconsin Trip 
Iowans Leave :r onight' 

on Badger Trip; 
Return Sunday 

Nominations received yesterday 
from Michigan, Minnesota, ;Iowo, 
a nd Ohio State has brought the en~ '

try list fOl' the Western conferenct 
Indool- tracl< and field champion . . 
ships to 209 men, aceol'~lng to P. E. 
Belting, Iowa's director who Is ~ 

mcmbel' of the games committee, 
)<'01' the bIg meet in the Iowa field, 

housc March 9 nnd ' lO, Coach Bl'cs
nahan has entered 37 Hawl<eYIl 
athletes. This Is the I'ceol'd num .. 
bel- to date. Ohio State entered 33; ' 
Michigan, 32 ; and Minnesota, 24, 
Only WisconSin, defending team" 
chaml?lon; Indla na, and Purdue ha"e 
not tiled their lists, 

Cuhel ill Hur(lIes 
Amol1!\, noted athl.etes Inclu-:]ed In 

the Hawkeye, Wolverine, Oophel'" 
am] Buckeye entries are Captain 
Cuhel, Iowa's hurdler; Baird, thl>, 
confel'en~e outdoor quarter mllel 
champion; Hunn, who will defend' 
h is two mile title; Cllptain Hestel'. 
Michigan's great sprinter who Is the 
jolnt holdel' of the conference 50· 
Yllrd CEcol'd; Cooper, Ihe JI1ichlgan 
hurdler; and Captain 'fooley, Ohio , 
State, who ran SElcond In the con'" 
ference outdoor mlle lost ~prlng, " 

Chicago, Illinois and NOl'thwestern 
wel'c the first universities to submit 1 

entries for the conferenc~ chaml>ion l ' 

ships. " 
Harry Glil of Illinois sent In tho 

nalues Of 34 a thletes, Ned Mcrrlam, 
Chicago, Jlste<l 2.5 men, and Fro nk 
Hili NOl'thwestem's conch, entcred. 
24 ~f his performers. 

the athletic depnrtment's supplies, du,' IHlS, in having a sixfoot ~I'" seconds and I'cmovlng n il pOSHlhl~ In the 1928 Texas aCfair, the vic-
ordered speclal shoes for Hilton, c<'l1t.or to l1'et 1"'actleally every tl~- hopo of 1I Hcorin.,: spree, which mig ht torious 10wu. mile relay team set a Ames Spla,her. Lose 

Yeste .. day anerooon Brool'ln~ off. . Murphy, tlle BolJel'maker s chn.llS'e tile stand In!:, Of the twp rccorrl fot' the Texas games, with 
wore a pu><zled expression on his pivot , Immediately puta his OI>POI(· teants. In the suggested method Cullel, then a Rophomore, runninS' AMES, March 1 (AP)-Lincoln y, 
[ace. Questioned regarding' the mat- ents on the d efense, as he snares It would I.OI'~ but a second to put u splendid anchOr lap to defeat lIf. C. A, swimming team defeated 

all the .lump balia. the spherc back Into play, S'l vlnS' deorgetown, Iowa's time beIng Iowa State college splashers her:r. 
tel', It resulted in his telllnS' that It I_ furthpl' obvious that It would tlln nnrlpr (I"~ an onporlun ;tv to ~:2~ 5-10. tonight, 42 to 27. 

a nother university ShOB reeor\! was :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ shllttered when Ernest NOboo Iwal, -:: _. _____ _ 
1rcshman track asplrllnt, was find-

t 

, The Daily Iowan 
Ing It hurd to wear t1lC univerSity 
s hoes, 1wal , who Is or Japanese dc· 
scent and hails from Honolulu, Ra
waii, wants a 13~ size shoe, 

'Vlllle the shoes are being made, 
Iwal is going to seek another fIeld , 
of sport, nnmely boxing. 

F rosh Baseball 
Classilied Advertising: 

. Teams Practice 
Coach Selects Four 

Infields for Drill 
Out-of~Doors 

In the fnce or the furt that ',h?ir 
prartlce ses~ions have Ileen Inter
rupted several times during the l::tst 
two weeleR rtllilroximiltely thlt'lY 
freshmen Infleldl'rs nrc diligently 
at work getting In shape fol' duty 
on the yearling hnsebalI team. 

The squad lncludes 3evel'!ll rangy 
fellows who give promise for Cottch 
Otto Vogel's varsity nine thp com' 
InS' yeur, There is no wtty to Jutlrre 
their hittin g as yet, but from the 
Infield workoutq seveml or the bOYf 
are found ramillar with th:. nalio'l' 
al sport. 

Field Gl'ound Balls 
The early work of only fielding 

ground 'balls Is gradually being )·e· 
placed with entlre Infield worlwuts. 
The Infield which was fll'st placed 
,In action vVednel>day n,lght wa~ 

Herschel Crls~)vell, of Rock· Island 
at first bnsc; E. F. Newltn of At
lantic. on second; Charles StebbinS 
Of Bonapa I'te, as short stop; alld 
Harmon Mitchel of Rockfol'd, ' at 
thlt'd base. 

After a fifteen mlnule drlll the 
nbove m en w re replaced by Rpb·
ert Quinn of Banc,'oft, at fIrst baJje', 
D. A. Ramtso'y of Sl1eldon. on fII1~

ond: L oren Degrooto of Rutland., 
Ivorl,\ng at Rhol't, tilth Gall Camb, 
lin of Atlantic guarding lhe hot 
COI'ner, These men, though nol 
quite as Ill,ge M lil e tlrst squad 
show very well In ablltty. 

1'here \\;118 u lhlrd nnd fourth In
field, made liP Of IMe comers, who 
wel'e g lvcn a hrle! drill These 'n c', 
will elthel' I'eplace some of the oth· 
el'S aI' make up OUe 'If the fou' 
freshman teams whe.n outdoor prac· 
lIce is ctarted. 

" 'elllen II Fit-at llasem8n 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dl\Y,I lOll Un. 
Three to fIve' day., 7c per 

IIlJe 
Six days or longer; 6c per 

line 
MInimum r'larl{e, 30c 

CoUl)t five worda to tl)e Une. 
Each ~ord 1n thll advertlse
ment must ,be CJlunted, The 
prefixes "For Sale," "For 
Rent" "y/st" and s!mllar 
ones 'a~ tlle , bJ\ilnnlng ot ada 
ate to i)e , counled 111 the total 
number, at worsJ.!l in the ad. 
Th'e number "nd letter In a 
bUnd ad are to be counted as 
one word. , 

C1assUJed d"pla:r, lite per 
Inc". 

One Inch bUlllne.. carda 
per mo,.tb, ~.OO 

ClassIfIed advertising In by 6 
p. m , will be published tbe 
fOllowing mornllli', 

FOR RENT--ROOMS . .' , 

FOr- IiEjNt - , LARGE, BEAUTl· 
, fu l.'y ~urnlshed l\:pproved room on 

tlrst floor with p~lvate entrance, 
dulta~le .(pr 3 men students or mar· 
ried cquple, , Fou~ blocks from 
CIImpUB, 2083W. 

FOR RENT-ONE SINGLE] AND 

PboneZ'O 

von RI!!N'l'-'fIl'O VEIll' DBSIR- LlClHT HOUSEKEEPING 
able Ilouble or sln!:!'le rooms, To "'ell (urnlshed, Close In, 

laely. Close In. 2095·\\,. -1050. 

FOR REN1'-,\ PPROVED 
[0" Illen; very reaso nable, 

at 618 So. Cnpltal. 

ROOM 
Call 

-----------------------
WANTED 

$5,000 AND :MOHE I'El!. YEAR If; 
made hy many monufactul'el's of 

DOSWELL-KOVER ail' sealed I'e· 
Inforee<l eoncl'ele burial vaults, '1;0 

FOR RENT-'l'O WOMEN. FRONT start requIres ~5 00 cllpltal. Johnso;l 

FOP.. nC:N'r-SINGLE ROO~r FOR 
g!t'1. Phono-2DG6-W. 10 W est 

Bloomlnglon . 

I'ooms. 2 blocks from campus. county open, Exclusive l'lght~, 
phone 837-J, Particulars on request. Doswell & 

[{ovel', 182 1 Howell St, Ft, 'Wayne , 

I 
FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOllI I_ln_d_. ___________ _ 

for girls. Phone 1447-J, ------1 WANTED - A CElNTLENtAN 
FOR REX'l'-ONE FRONT ROO:'.!. roommate for uppreclass man. 

225 No. Van Buren. New ]Jlll'l<lcy apartmcnts, apart· 
ment A, 

APARTMENTS WJlN'I'ED - 1l0ARDERS. $4.75 
per w eel, for lunch and dlnnel', 

FOH TIENT _ WELL HEATED Phone-4067-508 l aWn. avenue. 

furnished llght housolceeplng STUDENT GIRL WANTS WORK 
apartment. Dreyers, 520 E, Wash- In qUlet home for room, Call-
Ington stroot. 2724 between 7·0:30 p .m. 

Fon RENT-VERY DESIHABLE 
l'(Iodern apartment. \,"cll fUI'-

nished, Cood npighborhoocl also 
garage. Phone-.l015. 

WANTED-COOK FOR FRATERN
Ity hOuse. CaU-2992. 

FQR SALE 
FURNISHED APAR'rMENTS ....J FOR SALE-BUNGALOW-FJVE 

heat, light, gas and water. Phone roomll and bath. FlrePla,ce, gal" 
1820 or 888. !l$e. On pa,,:ng, Lots on shrubbe,y 
TWO~FOUR AND sue ROOM a nd hardy flowers, Phone-1957-J. 

apartments. Also 1u"1119hed rooms. 
)~ull-1l26, 

FOR aENT- FIRS'l' CLA:,!S MOD
ern (,partment, Phone-2592-J. 

FOR · flALE-qHElVROljE'I' COUPE 
Good tires. Good condition , Phone 

?385·J. $100 cu.sh. 
------~--------------------~, FOR SALE-TUXEDO GOOD CON-

(Iltlon, cheap. Call Wilitney 121,9. one double room tor girls In ap' 
proved home, 115 No, Clinton, FOR RENT - FURNISHED 
2095.W, apartment, 328 !Br'lwn, 1924 FORD 'I'OUBING, S'l'ARTER. 

Bargain fOl' cash, Cull-\802-J_ 

'l 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST - SlJAEFF1~R LIF'E'rrMIJ~ 

pen, !'lame imlll'lnted, A, Becht, 
el helmol', Phone 1804-W. 

FOUND-FORD KEY, OWNgl-t 
ritay have same by cnliinS' al' 

Iowan offIce and poylng for this ::td.' 

LOST- 'WATClI, WHIT1~ GO!.lJ 
obmcelct with pearls. Return thi 3 

office, $5 reward. ' 

FOUND-BLACK SHELL 1U~'I 

glasses In b"own leather casQ" 
Call tlt Iowan nnd pay for this ad .. 

FOUND - BROWN SlrIELL RIM 
glasses In black lealher case, 

Owner may have same by calling at.' 
Iowan and paying for this 'ad, 

FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-RIM- : 
med glasses In black leather case, i 

Owner may have sa,me by call1ng at : 
rowan business office: 1 

LOST - LEA.T.HER ,1BILLFOLD. 
Reward, Return to the Iowan 01; 

flce, 
' k 1!! 'I 

. WANTED,....LAuN.\Ifl.Y 
STUDENT LAUNDHY, 

ery. Pbone-763-W, 
--------------~----~------~ 
WANTED - LAUNDRY WORh , 

call 113-W. 

STORKS' HOME LAUNDRY 
... Phone-t98.1-C.aIl ,luut ])cUVel"" I', 

'Vorl, guaranteed. 

" PiJOFESSIONAL I·, 

TYPEWRITING ANI) MJNEO· 
graphing, 1\1ar, V, Burns. 8 Paul 

Helen IJldg_ 
rwb LA R G E FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROO~fS 

rooms, modern. U5 ., Phone-, 192<l ]'ORD 'l'OURING-STAR.'CEH. DA.NC'lNG SCHOOL-PHONE 114. 
1650, 808 E. Washington. Bllrgaln ror cash, Cal1-2840-J, I Burkley Hotel-Pl'of, Houghton. 

FOR RENT - LIGHT HOUSEl- I 
FURNISHED ROOM ~'OR RP;NT-i keeping rooms, Two blocks from PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES- EYES EXAMINED FREE A, At" 

506 S. Dubuque. Phone 2021,W, campus, 3757. Phone-31G9-I. Oreer, Optfclan. 
-, 

£ 

The flrst I)aaeman ,~howlng. 1»·Qn\· 
'SP are: ql'ln Weldon of Rl\nclolnh , 

J. S. Peterson or 1\1cGregol', Dill Prolessional D.-reAtopv T~eas(' or M uscatlnc . Second hase· .. _ " 

men: Edd Whelan of Dubuque, Paul 1. _____ ~"!"-"1"'''''!'---;.;:.----__ ---------------~!"'''~ ..... -11111~-..;;.;.------~~~~~~---~ Rlchal'ilson of Auburn; and Albel't • 
East I' ot Bona»9rte, Thll'd bas· PROFtSStONAt RENT.A.FORD SHOE REPAIR TAILORS 
men, Delmar Rl.ldl'l' of Des Moines, 
David rum or Eberon, and Dale 
Welt or l{olonll . The short stops 
showing promIse arc: Ralph Claas· 
sen or Pomeroy; D,wl(l Bauerbach 
of MUSClltl ne , and Jack IzuJm 01 
FOl't Dodge, 

The outrlcldol's will be called ollt 
a s soon as It Is )los~lblo ' fOl' outdoor 
l)I'aotlco. Conch VoS'el intonds to 
havo nl)out fOUL' teams anel wanls 
to eeo a ll outtl~l(l ers come out, 

LOLA (JLARK HIGID!ILL, M,D, 

n ..... ofWOm... 

Over 8IaVata" 8t~ 
aIaioa Stree. 

• 
80'III'I • to • P,M. !..------
iNFIRMARY 

eoriege of Dentlstrr 
Open fal' CUalCal IItntoe .tllD
nlng Sept, 19, 1921, Hour_I. 
11 a. m., 1-6 p, Dl, 

(h'st prize, runn r·up $100, and 
and third place, $1>0. Officials [O!' 

llle clllS"le were also selected yes· 
terdny. Macy oC Gl'lnnell will )' r· 
Pl'pe nil or th e gn m('s, ewhll~ C'lrIl" 
en~e Keel or tIl(' Unlvel'sily ,) f 10\\'0 
wLII !.lct ns ul11pll'r. T.~ l1 ll1 nrl "11,0": 
Bkell y, ' qual'terbari< on the 11)20 ------------
Hnwkeye grid mo.chlne, will be tim . 
kepner. 

lf11W!UIlI Intel'esl I ~ ilel",.,; nVtnl · 
fested In th nfrrllr, lind E. 1". "R0rl'i 
SU'lcklel', 1)I'0l11otcr of thEl gamo I'e' 
1)01'18 the nclvnnr~ tlpl(pt Hil l", n~ 

hrlng' gnocl. '1'Iel(,'tH f,,.. I hn IOln' ll<'r 
III'I' 0 11 Hnlr III nil of lh~ Rnrln p 
l'l\l'UI' ij\()rr", 

PUDLI(J TYPIST 
Studeat Notel/, Them~~, and 

ThC88S A ~peclalt, 

OERTRUDE DUNLOr 
llruwn', 'ualnel ()ol18le 

Over Penn:r 8tore 
Tel, t80 

DRAN-DEES 
RENT - A - FOim 

• lAIw Da f ,Rat811 
• $3"0. Per Night 

PHONE 171 
!!6 E, (Jollep • 

With Yellow (Jab 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-FORD 

AI~a:r1 Read, &0 Go 
I! (Jan MUe&le B .... 

Tel. !4Z6 

Wben yoU think ot 

Shoe Re~ring 
Remember 

doe Albert 
(Acrose from Englert) 

All Work Ie Guaranteed 

Here la a .ample of the pricea-

Drowa .boea dYed black for oDlJ 
400 

ADVERTIS E-
.,OU," 'iliA .~.T:I 

Rongner 
French Dry Cleaning 

{09 Sb: Clinton 
Phone 22 

Men's SuIt or Overcoat 
Cleaned ~ ~re""d 

$1.00 
L:ulles' Dres,,,s or Coab 

Cleaned I nd Pressed 
$1.00 

HUSA BROTHERS 
Tailors 

, Fino CU'lI~J.n TIIlI ring 
Expel1 AJterlnll' &od .UeJNIlrlng 

(Jorner Collere " ))ub, Rbll, 
AIM,Ye CIUJen'8 DAnk 

'I 
./ 
., 
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Latest Cltr. Sports, c.. .... 
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March Business 
Sets New Mark 

WHERE 120 ARKANSAS MINERS FACED DEATH Keokuk Plans for 
New Construction 

Won't LOIe Arm 

Because of the large number of 
real esta te transacUons taking place 
around March 1. an unusual num· 
ber of 1II0rtgages and deeds have 
been filed at lhe oWce or tbe coun· 
ty recol'der during the last three 
days. Almost four Urnes as many 
deeds as usual have been recorded. 

A sherlfr's deed was tlled yester' 
day In whla" F. L . Smith conveyed 
part of section 7, township 79, 
mnga 8. to the Oxford State Bank. 
As a result of a suIt In district 
COUI·t belween lhe Security Savings 
bank or Cedar R apids and Cather· 
Ine Kinney. et al. In which a judg· 
ment Of $4.0a1.16 was granted. the 
proPol·ty was sold at sherlff's sale 
to VernOn Hummer for $4,200.75. 
Hummel' transferred the certificate 
of purchase to the Oxford bank. so 
the deed Is made In that way. 

A second sherlff's deed was filed 
In which F . L. Smtth conveyed pat·t 
of sec lion 18, townlihlp 79, range 
8, to Oxford Sta te bank. This also 
I'esulted (rom a suit between the 
Security Sa vlngs bank of Cedar Rap· 
Ids and Cn~herlne Kinney. at ai, In 
which a judgment of $9,562.16 was 
allowed. The property was sold to 
the Security Savings bank for $9" 
861.63, and the certificate of pur· 
chase was lransferred by them to 
the Oxford bank. 

A Quit claim deed was fUed yes' 
tel'day 1n which Johnson county 
conveyed la.nd In section 27 town· 
s hill 78, range 7. to Huldah Blelcht· 
Cr'. A probate deed was also rtled 
In which Edward F . Jones, execu' 
too' of the estate of Amos Sieichter, 
conveyed Parts Of 8ections 27 and 
3:1, townllhlp 78, range 7, to Huldah 
S elchler for $24,168.00. 

·11'·.e 81x follOwing warranty deeds 
,,"c"e recorded yesterday : Joseph 
], .ollk conveyed land In sectlon 36, 
t ownohlp 79, range 8, and In sec· 
lion 1, town8hip 78, range 8, to the 
J oh nson county Savings banle; the 
Johnson County Savings bank can· 
veyed part of seotlon 36, township 
',9, range 8, to CyrlJ ltohret Ilnd 
Sal'u.h Rohre t; Elmer E. Coulter 
aJlll Etta M. Coulter conveyed part 
or section 35, township 79, range 5, 
to George E. Pelsel. 

Wmer E. and Etla M. Coulter 
com·eyed part ot section 85, town· 
ship 7'1. range 6, to Norwood Both· 
ell; John MeKeon and Edith Mc· 
l ':eon trA.nsferred lot 27, Raphael 
,Place addition to L. J. Ben CIa; Rob· 
Ill·t F. and Beatrice V. Meardon 
It'An8ferred lots 24, 25, 26, GO, 14, 
16, an(] 16 In Balley and Beck's at!· 
dillon to Edward L. Wild. 

Picked Up Cars 
Come From Other 

Counties, Statea 
T hlrty·slx of the fOI·ty·slx cars 

Jl ' ~kcd up by city a nd county am· 
~.aI8 durIng the month of Febl'u, 
a , y because tJne owners had neg ect· 
ul1 to obtain 1928 license plates were 
II am outside of Johnson county, 
alld sixteen of them were trom out· 
81.e of Iowa. 
ll ,. llers who had stl' l neglected 
W s-et licenses, after repeated warn' '''!;'' tho,t they were violating u. 
84_e law, found their cars hauled In 
by offiCials. The ca\'8 COUld ' be re· 
gained only after the owner had 
pald towing and s torage fees and 
ht,d purchased his license plates or 
GI ven satlsfactory evidence that ap· 
plication bad been made 101' the 
pJilles. 

I\.mong the cars which were "at· 
t 'lOiled" one eaoh trom caurornla, 
111 " ~lltlrl, Wisconsin, and Florida. 
Threll were from Washington coun· 
ty, t wo from Woodbury, two from 
J ... ferson, and one eaCh ~rom LInn, 
z,J.uscatlne, Hardin. Audubon, Ben· 
ton, Cedar. Iowa, and, Ida counties. 

LIcense plates mlllIt be attached 
to oars 80 that wiU be seen plainly, 
Instead of being hidden behind some 
part of the car. They must, by 
state 18.W, be bolted to the car, and 
not \oosely attached by wire. The 
motorist must place his regl9tra' 
t lon card on the dash of the car, In 
order to comply with the regula· 
tlons. 

Bell Representatives 
to Interview Senion 

('Representatives of the Bell tele· 
phone system w11l be In Iowa City 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Murch 8, 9, and 10, to Interview 
m embers of the eenlor classes con· 
cernlng employment after . gradua· 
tlon. 

The Bell telephone system In· 
cludes the Western Electric, Bell 
J~oboratorle., Illinoia Beli and North. 
"estern Bell Teleph'on(l companies. 
'V. G. McAvoy, college employment 
relJTflIN!ntaUve of Des Moines, wl11 
be the representative of the North· 
weatern company. 

The Interview. wlll be held at 
Iowa UnIon. Tllelle wIll be sched· 
uled through the assistance of 0. C. 
WillIAms, dean of the college of 
eng!neerlng, and C. A. Phillips, dean 
Of the coJlea-e of commerce. 

Loa,. Makes Trip 
Prof. If. Willard Lampe. heM. or 

the lIChoo\ of religion, Is viRIUng In 
Del Moln .. and Red Ol\.k transact· 
Ing busIness In connection with the 
echo\ll of religion. 

= 

Yoall Get the Heebie·Jeebies 

From 

"TbeApe 
and 

~ The Wizard" 

KEOKUK, Mar. 1 (AP)-Sprlng 
wUl witness the complellon of the 
remodeling of two K eokuk buildIngs 
and the opening Of construction of 
three other ,projects wh ich will en· 
tall an aggregate cost estimated at 
$325,000. 

The remodeling of the Eagles 
home which was commenced last 
fall 18 now nearing completion and 
the fraternity contempla tes Its for· 
rna.! opening wlihln the next week 
or two. The new addition to this 
butldlng consists or a two·story 
front porllon of te''ra cola nn(l 
pressed brick which contllinM en· 
tlrely new club rooms and add~ 

length to the dance hull. 'I'he cost 
of this new addition Is rated at 
$25,000. 

The old Gibbons opera house, oc· 
cupled In recent yea.·s by the ·::e1\· 
tral Stata bank and tho Knights ') f 
001 umbus, and which Is now leased 

This Is a snapshot taken at the Mu.na coal mine No.3, near Jenny Lind, Ark., where 120 men were repol·t. 
ad entombed following a terrtric explosion In the s'haft. 

to Montgomco·y, Ward and company I 
for a rotal\ branch Is being r em ad· 
~.~d throughout , and a new three. 
story front of te .... a cota and pressed 
b l~ck has already been constructed. 
The thll'd story Is to be retained 
by the nights Of Columbus whlie 
basemenl and second floor 1s leased 

Man Often Arrested 
on Double's Charge 

GRIMSBY, England (AP)-Ernest 
Arthur Watson or this town, has a 
"double" who Is causing him a deal 
of trouble and annoyance. In fact 
Watson has been arrested no less 
tha.n five times tor offences 8ald to 
have been committed by the 'double' 
hut In ellch case Watson had been 
able to prove nn alibI. 

'Watson sald after his mth arrest: 
"Since J a nua ry 6, I have been go· 
Ing from place to place In custody 
a nd have been undergoing examlna· 
tlon and re·examlnatlon by detec· 
tives. On the whole the police were 
fa.trly sporty about It, apart from 
th e fact that I was carted about In 
handcuffs at some places and had 
unplea.sa.nt rides In Blnck MarIas at 
others. As for my double, he has 
caused me and the I)ollce a vast 
amount or trouble." 

Stock Producers 
Fight Capper Bill 

WASHINGTON. March 1 (A>J...
Objections ot some 11 vestock pro· 
ducers' coopel'atlve associations to 
the Cappel' bill aimed at federal ca n· 
trol of the private concentration 
stock yards ot the big packers were 
met today during hearings before 
the sennte 1lg1·lculture committee 
wi th statemen ts by val;ous sena· 
lors b'rat the cooperative operations 
would be exempted In any leglsla· 
tion thnt may be r ccommended to 
tho senate. Seveml witnesses ex· 
pressed tear that the fanners' ship· 
ping assoclattons might be embar· 
"assed by the bill as It stands. 

Eastern Independent packers join· 
ed the mlddlewestern cooperatives 
In urging lhat the Qrl vate yards be 
so restricted as to prevent their use 
as clubs to beat down p,rlces on pub· 
llc mal·kets. 

England Grow .. ! More 
American - Author 
LONDON, England (AP)-Amel'i· 

can Influence Is altering the exist· 
ence of Enl<:land, In the opinion of 
G. K. Chesterton. 

Speaking at a dinner, he said the 
Engllsh habit of lite , the look of 
an English town, the whole tone 
ot existence In this country Is be
Ing altered entirely by economic: and 
commercIal pressure of America. 

"If ever there was Il glorious 
thing on earth," he said, " It was 
the English Inn. The transforma· 
tlon ot the English Inn Into an 
American hotel Is going on all 
over the country and nobody stops 
It· It a foreign army had done It, 
I hope you would have turned out 
to fight them In the streets, but It 
Is done sImply by the power or 
money." 

Taking a tilt at New York. Mr, 
Chesterton sa.td: 

"It you go to New York as 0. 
visitor It 18 rather amuelng to walk 
down Broadway and see the Idiotic 
electric sIgns wriggling about llke 
dancing devils. You say to yourselt 
'after a\l I ha ven't got to live here 
and It Is always Interesting to 
watch strange tribes'." 

--
City Briefs I 

'----:....---..-
Ubrary Group to Meet 

The Publlc LIbrary association of 
the southeastern district w1l1 hold 
Its annual meeting In Iowa City 
Tueeday, Aprli 24. 

Elks to Meet 
Iowa City lodge, No . 690, B.P .O. 

Elks will conduct lhe election ot offl· 
cers at Its next regular meeting, 
Wednesday, March 7, The meeting 
w11l be held at 8 p.m. In the Elks 
hall. 

Issue 'ftu'ee !\farriage Lif.en&eS 
Three marrlag>e licenses were Is· 

sued yesterday from the otflce of 
County Clerk Walter J. Barrow; 
Robert M. Stull, 22 years old of 
Cedar Rapids, and Cec1l1a Frank, 
22 years old of Cedar Rapids; John 
Lumpa.. 23 years old of Iowa City, 
and HUda Nleneyer, 24 years old 
of Tripoli ; Elvin Frank Stiff, 21 
years old of Atallssa, and Jean Har· 
rlett Phelps, legal age, ot West 
Bmnch. 

Board of 8upervlSOl'!l l\{eet 
The Johnson county board of sup

ervisors considered petitions for the 
clearing up of the ti tle to certa.tn 
pIeces of property, In which the 
cou nty has some Interest, at a spec· 
lal meeting yesterday. A quIt claim 
deed from Johnson county to the 
Indel>endent SchOol district of Shar· 
on township for property In section 
27, township 78, range 7, was made 
out. 

Give Vesper 8ervic. 
The Presbyterian church w11l 

hold vesper services Sunday at 5:Hi 
p.m. These services from now until 
Easter w11l tak& up the subject of 
the seven last WOI'OS on the crOss. 
The speaker for Sunday w11l be Dr. 
111. WlIlard Lampe, dtrectol' of the 
school of rellglon at the university. 
The string Quartet and choir will 
take part In the services. 

30 l\la.rrIage I.Jcenscs Issued 
'l'hlrty marriage licenses were Is· 

sued at the otflce of County Clerk 
'Va lter J. Barrow during the month 
of F.,bruary, more than balf again 
tho number Issued In 1927 wlHln 
oniy 1~ licenses Were given out duro 
Ins- the second month of tile year. 

BI'ldenstine No Better 
Little or no change In the condl· 

lion ot Martin Bridenstine, who W!lS 

seve l·e ly Injured wben struck by a 
Pal·!<·Manvllle stn,d car, has been 
noted by attending physicia ns at 
the university hospital. The accl· 
dent occurred at Davenport and 
Dubulj ue streets at 6 p.m. Tuesday 
evening , as .Ir. !BrIdenstine was 
going to work. He was emilloyed 
11.8 a night watchman for the unl· 
verslty. 

Fire Damage. Roof 
The ,fire department opened the 

month. of March with the first roof 
fire call of the year at the residence 
of Charles F. Robertson at 215 E 
Church street. The fire occurred 
at 8:40 yesterday. Little damage 
was done. 

Use the Want Ads 

Announcement tItI 
.. 

-
Plumbing, Hea~1 and Electrical 

Contracto~ ;IltEl ':t. ~:ii 

I Am Now Opened 
for Business 

In My New Location at 

127 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City Claims 
February Record 

in Fire Prevention 
IOwa City claimed a new record 

In fire prevention fo.· the month 
Of February which closed Wed nell' 
day with a small awning fll·e at the 
Brenard Manufactu.·lng company nt 
22 4 East 'Vashlngton sb-eet. A 
small \vindow on the second floor 
was craoked by the heat but no other 
dam~ge resulted except the de
struction of the awning. The fire 
resulted ,{rom a clgal'ette tossed 
from a n upstairs \vindow. 

The fIre delJartmen t answered a 
total 01. ten calls throughout the 
month ot Febl'uary which represent· 
ed a 10s8 of $315 covered by Insnr. 
ance. Tho lOwest record for Feb
ruary previous to this year was es
tablished In 1925 when the depart· 
ment answered calls with a ' total 
damage Of $522. 

Eight of the ten calls wl!re for 
chimney fires resu lting In llttle or 
no damage. There were no roof 
fires during the past month. 

Acco>rding to Flt'e Chief J. J. 
Clark tWs record Is unusually low 
(or ihls time of the year. A large 
share ~f the total number or flroo 
tor the year OCCUI' dul'lng the montlla 
of January, February, and March 
with the majorIty of calla for chlm· 
ney and roof blazes. For the past 
two months tlte total damage has 
been $1,670 In thirty o.'\Ils. The 
I:l.rgest sbare of lhls amo>unt wM 
due to cellnr fires In residences. 

High Cost of Living 
Hits Marshall Joffre 

PARIS, Mar. 1 (AP)-Marshal Jof. 
fre, victor of the battle of the 
Marne, has been vanquished by the 
high cost of llvlng. 

Fmnce's great soldier, with a. sal· 
a ry of $200 a month, must leave his 
handsome old PIlI;S apartment be· 
cause the proprietor has doubled the 
ren t. Joffre can't pay the doubled 
rent and h e Is goIng to movo. 

He Is 76 years old and not as 
strong as In the dark days. of the 
war when he was the commander 
'Jf mUllons, In and out of uniform. 

Joffre, nevertheless, will find a 
place to llve. He stHl has his modest 
little home In the country but h~ 
w11l have no dl!flculty In getting 
another apartment In Paris. It was 
a Spaniard, whose son lind grand· 
son both fought under Joffre, who 
was the first to otfer "Papa" Jof· 
fre a home. ThIs gentleman, hear· 
ing of the marshal's plight. offered 
him an apartment either in Paris or 
In Nice, In bulldlngs he owns. 

Joftre stili Is on "active service" 
for Marshals, of whom tbere are 
"be, are never reUred· They have 
become, In thes~ times of peace, 
sort of consulting engineers to the 
army a nd various problems &.r& reo 
ferred to Jotfre and the othe .... by 
the Superior War Council, and theIr 
l\<1 vlce Is a.ak~d a.tthough it m~ 
not be followed. 

to the Chicago company. '1'l1i . 
building Is to be ready for occupan· 
cy nt the end of Mal·ch 0" the flr'!t 
part or Aprn. 'I'he remodeling cost 
18 <,,,tlmated at $25.000. 

Another bUilding , the Estes 
house, which has stood as a land· 
mark since the .. arly days of K o· 
kuk, has been so\cl, and It Is be· 
Ueved that construction will soon 
get under way loward remoclellng 
It. This building waa originally 
built tor a hotel, and was used <.lUI" 
Ing the Civil war 88 a hospital. 1m· 
provements On thIs building are s· 
tlmllted to cost $75,000. 

Other bulldlng projects to be start· 
ed in the spring are $100,00 adt.1l. 
tlons to and remodeling of both local 
hospitals. 

Tomasek Sues for 
$570 Unpaid Rent 

Asking a judgment of $670 for un· 
paId rent with Interest and costs, 
Frank W. Tomasek began action In 
district court Wednesday against 
Wl1Ila.m Vondrasek and Martha Vun· 
drasek. 

AccordIng to lhe peUtion, the dc· 
fendants leased a farm In section 24, 
township 80, range 7. fo .. $870, and 
have paid only $300, althouglt the 
rent Is past due. The plaintiff asks 
a writ of attachment Ilgalnst the 
pl'operty or the defendant's to prO· 
tect his clalm. 

Charles C. Paulding (above), 
nephew of Chauncey Depew a nd I.' 
vlcl\·pret!i,lent of the N ew Yoek Cen· 
tl'al Unes, may not be compelled to 
sufCoeo' the amputation of his arm 
due to Infection. Mt·. Paulding haS 
dellied the repol·t that he prefened 
death rather than lose the membel' 
and llve as a cripple. 

Aged Citizen Dies; 
Iowa City Resident 

for Forty Years 
Mrs. Sarah Bradway, 91 years old, 

died at her home, 20 E. J efferson, 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bradway 
had been seriously III for the last 
five weeks, suffering trom a com· 
ll11cation of diseases. 

Mrs. Bradway came to Iowa City 
from Oswego, N. Y., about forty 
years ago and has lived here sillce 
that time. 

Funeral services wlll be J)rlvate 
and w11l be held at the home Sat· 
urday a t 2 p.m. Friends w1l1 be al· 
lowed to call and view the body 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

She Is survIved by one brother, 
Louis Munger of Long Beach, Cal. 

Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

108 S. I salt I Next to 

Clinton 

Fresh 
Dressed 

Markets Woolworth's 

FRIDAY SPECIALS 

Berring ~ZV2e Ib 
Fresh Red Salmon 30c Ib 
Choice 
Chicken Halibut 

Oysters 
Z8clb 

,oeqt~ 

Lean Pork Steak 15clb 
FISH OF ALL KINDS AT ALL TIMES 

Iowa City' a Most Sanitary Market 

"Introductory Bargains" 

Friday and Saturday 
Phone your order-we deliver. You will be pleased )with our 

selection. 

QUAlLITY MERqlANDISE-SERVICE-RIGHT PRICES 

"May We Serve You" 

io &b~~ss~~~: ............. ~ ................ 35c Jello, 3 packages 25c 
for ........................................... . 

. ~:ra~s:.~ .. ~~~.~ ... ~~~.~.~: ........ ~ . 33c Kellogg's Bran Flakes, 32c 
3 pkgs, ................. .................... . 

~o~;o .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~:~: ....... 27 c Head Lettuce, fresh, solid; 7 
per head .......... ............................ C 

:i1~s.F~~~:..:~~~~ .. ~.~.~~:, .......... 19c ~olli~~r~.~ .. ~~~~~: ..................• _ .. t9c 
~:;uR:~~a~~~ .. ~~~~~~ ......... 27 c ~:O~~d ... ~~.~~~ ... ~~~~~.: .............. 32 c 

.. I28 PHONES 129 ~. 'v 

Wilki.nson (I Condon 
SucceSSOr to Frank Wicks . South of the Jefferson Hotel 

~TRAND • SUNDAY .... _~~ ..... __ ............. ....;... ....... __ ' 

St. Patrick's Boya 
,Band Together to 

Study Indiancraft 
The fifth Ranger lods-e in the 

Iowa City Boy Scout area was or· 
ganlzed of sixteen boys from St. 
Patrick's church yesterday at 4 
p.m. Scout Executive Paul R. Jlfc· 
Guire acted as lender In the absence 
of a scoutmaster. The m embers 
formed two tribes, the Sioux and 
the Iroquois. An India n name was 
chosen by each Ranger. 

The Ranger lodges are composed 
of boys eight lo twelve years old 
who intend to become Boy Scouts. 
Work Is devoted to Indiancraft. On 
joining a boy becomes a Papoose, 
and wIth profiCiency becomes' a 
Hunter, Warrior, and finally a 
Brave. 

To ald local Rangers In studying 
the minimum I'eq uirements for ad· 
vanclng In rank, Mr. McGuire Is 
preparing a booklet containing the 
necessary Information and appro· 
priate illustration s. The booklet Is 
to be mimeographed, and will ap· 
pear soon. 

Iowa Death Rate 
Shows Decrease 

During Last Year 
The death rate of Iowa has de· 

creased a Slight, but encouraging, 
amount according to Dr. Henry AI· 
bert, state health commissioner, In 
the weekly health message Issued by 
the Iowa state department of health. 

"The total number of death s for 
1927 was 2~,237 as compared with 
26,466 In 1926 and. 24,61.9 as the 
average for the flve yeal' period 

Puhliabed Every MOl'Diac, 
Except Monday, · by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Reed Advocates 
National Defense 

on Pacific Coast 
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 1 (AP}--A 

polley o( staunch nationa l defense 
a ntl prcpal'cdncsH was advocated 
here Inst night by Senator Reed 0( 

Missouri, on the Shores of the broad 
Pactnc ocean. as he opened his In· 
vaslon of Caltfol'Dill.. 

The Missouri democratic preslden· 
tlul candld"te couJ)led his 8UIJport 
for a. sturdy and "adequate" nal')' 
with another attaCk On the repub
lican administration In which he lUI' 

sai led tho "inactiylty" of President 
Coolidge In the In vestlgatlon or the 
lensing of na'val oJl reserves and 
f ·ecrcta.ry 1I1:e11on\ fOI' his partlclpa· 
tlon In "the corrupt Pennsylvania 
s('nlLtut"ial election" of 1926. 

JIe spoke last 11lght In t he comodl· 
ou" Olympic '1.udltot"ium arter a 
busy (lilY spent with the Los An· 
gel~s democrats who eJ(tended a 
\I holehearlcd welcome. 

~'urning to the discussion of na· 
tlonal defense tonis-ht, the senator 
em)-,1ns lzed that he felt no alarm 
about the prOSI)ects of war but he 
warned that "lhe expel'lence of the 
ages demonstrates that paper trea· 
ties al·e no adeq uate defen8e against 
arU11ery oc an en emy." 

lJe plctll r~d the ease with which 
ocen ns may be c l'osse,1 today ani) 

wllh which coasts may be bombard. 
ed Rnd answered that "plain man· 
date of ['easOn" called for lwo prop. 
osttlons: 

"First-to continue the policy 01 
justice IowaI'd all the world; so tar 
as possible, to keep free from all 
,,"oeld cmb"ollments a nd cont.-over· 

from 1923 to 1927 InclUSive," he sies. 
says. "Second-Reep our nation In such 

Heart disease caused 4,846 deaths a state Of preparedness that no 
as compared with 3,970 In 1926 and ~~I:.e~h:~~I:,~ can successfully attack 
an average of 3,299 for the five 
year period. The second highest was 
cancer causing 2,646 deaths which I U h W Ad 
Is also slightly higher than last se t e ant s 
Year. 

THE STYLE LEADERS 
ARE WEARING 
THIS TOPCOAT 

It' 
S"On the C~71tpus at every 

U nt'Ue.rsity 

.. _-this 

Hart Schaffner 
& Marx topcoat 

~t's authentic; right 
m every detail; in 
.Algerian browns, 
Grampian blues and 
Greyhounds. The 

price is only 

$35 
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